A. L. O. E. See E., A. L. O.


— Bible Lessons. 12°. $1.50...........Macmillan.

ABBOTT, Jacob. The Juno Series. 4 vols. Illust. 16°. Per vol. $1.25....Dodd & Mead, Cont.:—Juno and Georgie;—Mary Osborne;—Juno on a Journey;—Hubert.


ABBOTT, J. S. C. The History of Hortense, Daughter of Josephine, Queen of Holland, Mother of Napoleon III. Illust. 16°. $1.20...Harper.


ABBOTT, L. See Beecher, H. W.

ABBOTT, Rosa. The Pinks and Blues; or, the Orphan Asylum. (Rosa Abbott Series, vol. 6 and last.) Illust. 16°. $1......Lee & Shepard.


ADAMS, C. The Earth and its Wonders. 16°. $1.50...........Hitchcock & Walden.


ADAMS, J. S. The Psalms of Life. [Sel. of Psalms, Hymns, etc.] 8°. 80 c.; bds. 65 c.; pap. 50 c. Adams & Co.


— Everyday Objects; or, Picturesque Aspects of Natural History. Illust. 12°. $3...........Virtue & Yorston.

— Lighthouses and Lightships. Illust. 12°. $1.50 Nelson.

— Same. See Illust. Lib. of Wonders.


ADLER, C. Kindergarten Occupations [German or English]. 12 Nos. From 50 c. to $2.50 Berendsohn.


AFTERWARDS; or, Janet's True Friend. 16°. $1.15. Aker, S. S. Union.

ACASSIZ, L. See Hartt, C. F.

AGER, J. C. An Order of Services for the Use of the New Church. 13°. $1; roan $1.25. J. R. Putnam.


AIKIN, Lucy. The Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth. 12°. $2...........Putnam.

AIKMAN, W. Life at Home; or, the Family and its Members. 12°. $1.50 and $2...........Wells.

AINGER, A. Sermons. 12°. $1.50...........Macmillan.


ALBANY. Collections of the History of Albany, from its Discovery to the Present Time. Vol. 3. 8°. $6...........Munsell.


— See also Pratt J.

ALCOTT, Miss Louisa M. Morning Glories. New ed. Illust. 16°. $1.25...........Fuller.

— An Old-Fashioned Girl. Illust. 16°. $1.50 Roberts.


ALEXANDER, J. H. The Mountains of Palestine, 18°. 60 c...........RICHMOND, PRES. COMM. OF PUB.


— Sink or Swim. (Luck and Pluck Series, vol. 2) Illust. 16°. $1.50...........Loring.
— The Sword, the Pen, and the Pulpit; with a Tribute to the Christian Genius of Charles Dickens. (1870.) 12mo., 20 c. — Robertals.
ALICE Benson's Trials. 16mo., 75 c. — Lottog.
ALISON, A. See Modern Brit. Ess.
ALLAN, J. H. Latin Primer. 12mo., $1.25. — Ginn.
ALLAN, L. F. American Cattle; their History, Breeding, and Management. Illust. 12mo., $2. — Moore.
ALLIE Moore's Illustrated Annual. 18mo., 22 c. — Amer., S. S. & C. Union.
ALMANACs for 1870 and 1871. See Annuals.
ALONE in London. 18mo., 70 c. — N. Y. Am. Tr. Soc.
ALLIO Moore's Lesson. 18mo., 22 c. — Amer., S. S. & C. Union.
AMERICAN Annual Cyclopaedia and Register of Important Events. Vol. 9 [year 1869]. $5; shp. $6. — Appleton.
AMERICAN Catalogue for 1869. Containing complete monthly lists of all the books published in the United States during the year 1869, with statement of size, price, place of publication, and publisher's name. With alphabetical and classified index. 8vo., 50 c. — Pal., $1. — Lippold & Holt.
AMERICAN Chess Player's Handbook. From the works of Staunton. 16mo., $1.50. — Porter & C.
ANDERSON, W. H. Afternoons with the Saints. 18mo., 60 c.; pap. 25 c. — Benziger.
— The Catholic Crusoe. 12mo., $1. — Benziger.
ANDERSEN, H. C. O. T.; or, Life in Denmark. 12mo., $1.75.
— Only a Fiddler. 12mo., $1.75. — Hard & H.
— In Spain and Portugal. 12mo., $1.75. — Hard & H.
— Wonder Stories. Illust. 12mo., $2.25. — Hard & H.
— Christmas Stories. Illust. 18mo., $1.75. — Leavitt & A.
— Little Rudy Story Books. 4 vols. 16mo., $3.60. — Leavitt & A.
— Story Teller Series. 4 vols. 16mo., $3.60. — Leavitt & A.
ANECDOTES. Art and Artists; Law and Lawyers; Omens and Superstitions; Inventions and Discoveries; Clergymen and Doctors; Books and Authors. 6 vols., 18mo.; each 50 c. — Swan.
ANNUALS and Almanacs for 1870.
— Annual of Hudson & Menet. List of all Newspapers and Periodicals published in the U. S. and Canada, with Statist. Information for the use of Advertisers: also, a List of Leading Newspapers published in Great Britain, France, Mexico, Central and South America, China, Japan, &c. 8vo., $3.50. — Hudson & Menet.
— Churchman's Year Book, with Calendar. Compiled by W. S. Perry. 12mo., $1.25. — Church Press Co.
— Law Almanac. 8vo., $2. — Hard & Houghton.
— Merchants and Bankers' Almanac. 8vo., $2. — Same. Illust. ed., with 35 pprt. and 30 woodcuts. shp. $5. — Bankers' Magazine Office.
— Public Ledger Almanac. 12mo., $2. — G. W. Childs.
— Tribune Almanac. 12mo., Pap. 20 c.; N. Y. Tribune Office.
— World Almanac. 12mo., Pap. 20 c.; N. Y. World Office.
ANNUALS and Almanacs for 1871.
— American Agricultural Annual. Illust. 12mo., 75 c.; pap. 50 c. — Judd.
— American Horticultural Annual. Illust. 12mo., 75 c.; pap. 50 c. — Judd.
— Atlantic Almanac. Illust. 4th, Pap. 50 c. — Fields, O. & Co.
— Cassell's Illustrated Almanac. 4th, Pap. 30 c. — Cassell, T. & G.
— Builders' Annual. 12mo., 75 c.; pap. 50 c. — Cinc. C. B. Evans & Co.
— Christmas Annual. 12mo., Pap. 50 c. — Routledge.
— Church Almanac. 12mo. Pap. 15 c. — Potter & A.
— Frank Leslie's Comic Almanac. Illust. 8vo., Pap. 15 c. — Leslie.
— Frank Leslie's Illust. Almanac. 8vo., Pap. 50 c. — Leslie.
— Friend's Almanac. 16mo. Pap. 10 c.; Zell.
— Illustrated Annual of Phrenology and Physiognomy. 12mo., Pap. 25 c. — Wells.
ANNUALS and Almanacs for 1871.

- Lady's Almanac. 32°. 50 c. Coolidge.
- Maine State Year Book and Annual Register. Compiled by E. S. Hoyt. 16°. Pp. 50 c.; with col. map, 50 c.; clo. $1.25. Hoyt, F. & B.
- Webster's Calendar; or, the Albany Almanac. 16°. Pp. Munsell.
- See also American Annual Cyclopaedia; — American Ephemerides; — American Catalogue; — Martin, F. Statesmen's V. B.
- Almanac, See Annuals for 1871.
- Cyclopaedia. See Annual American.


ARNOLD, F. The Path on Earth to the Gate of Heaven. 12°. $1.75. Virtue & Vorstom.


ART (The) of Pleasing; or, the American Lady's and Gentleman's Book of Etiquette. 32°. 40 c. and 50 c. Porter & Co.


ASPROMONTE and Other Poems. 12°. $1.75. Macmillan.


ATKINSON, Mary E. Ivy Leaves. 12°. $1. Lippincott.


AUTRONE, Harriet B. Favorite Fairy Tales. In Words of One Syllable. Illust. 16°. $2.25. Leavitt & A.

— Popular Fairy Tales. In Words of One Syllable. Illust. 16°. $2. Leavitt & A.


AUNT Esther. See Uncle John.

AUNT Louisa. See Good Little Scholar Lib.;— Happy Hour St. B.—Warne's Toy B.


AUNT Winefeld's Legacy. 18°. 50 c. Am. S. S. Union.

AUSTIN, Jane G. The Shadow of Moloch Mountain. 8°. $1.50; pap. $1. Sheldon.


AYDELOTTE, W. The Lawyer's Record Book. 4°. $3.75; slip. $4.50. B. & A. Aydelotte.

BACHE, Mrs. A. See Treasure Series.


BAKER, Sir S. W. See Boys' Globe Lib.


— Ferdi; or, Fair and False. 8°. Pap. 50 c. De Witt.

— See also Boys' Globe Library.


BAPTISMOBORN Registerand ad Memora Patrum Concilii Provincialis Baltimorienisis X. Concitumana, Fol. 6°: $7.50; and $9. — Murphy.


BAUMER, W. See Workshop Album.

BAZAR Book (The) of Decorum. The Care of the Person, Manners, Etiquette, and Ceremonials. 16°. $1. — Harper.


— Protoplasm; or, Life, Matter, Mind. Second ed. enlarged. With 8 col. plates. 12°. $3. — Lindsay & B.


— Ruth Hawthorne. 16°. $1.25. — Presb. Bd. of P.


BEECHER, T. K. Our Seven Churches. 16°. $1.50. — Ford.


BELLEVue & Charity Hospital Reports, 1870. Illust. 8°. $4. — Appleton.


BENEDICT, H. M. A Contribution to the Genealogy of the Stafford Family in America. 8°. $1.50. — Munseil.

— The Genealogy of the Benedict Family in America. 8°. $5. — Munseil.

Bible.


— Same. 12°. $1.75. Routledge.


— See also Analytical Greek Lexicon.


Illustrative Works.


Ben Holt's Guter Name. 18°. 30 c. . . . N. Y. Amer. Tract Soc.


Bertie's Library. 6 vols. 32°. $1.50. Young. Cont. — Little Bertie; — Willie's Wish; — Curios. Second ed. The Two Morees; — Little James; — Old Ben's Stockings.


Old Testament.

— Septuagint. The Septuagint, Greek with its English Translation, in parallel columns, with Notes and Various Readings. 4°. $10.50. Wiley.


— Psalms. The Book of Psalms. Arranged according to the Original. 16°. 75 c.; bds. 50 c. Taintor.


— Solomon. Proverbs of Solomon, Illust. by Historical Parallels from Drawings by J. Gilbert, with Introdt. Remarks. 8°. $2.50; mor. $5. Carlton & Lanman.


Bible. Miscellaneous Works relating to the Holy Scriptures. By J. T. Bickersteth; Blunt; - Bonn; - Burritt; - Carter, T. T.; - Clark, A.; - Courland; - Cox, S.; - Cracroft; - Crosby; - Croden; - Fly; - Gesenius; - Hart, J. S.; - Inglis; - Irons; - Jacobi; - Maclear; - McClintock & Strong; - Miles, A.; - Minto; - Norris; - Oinions; - Perry, Mrs.; - Plumtre; - Smith, W.; - Stockton; - Westcott, B. F.; - Whitney, G. H.; - Wilson, J.; - Wood, J., etc.


Bible (The) in the Public Schools. Arguments in the Case of D. Minor et al., versus The Board of Education of the City of Cincinnati. With the Opinions and Decision of the Court. 8°. $2 and $2.50. R. Clarke & Co.


Same. Arguments of Stallo, Headley, and Matthews, against the Use of the Bible. 8°. Pap. 50c. R. Clarke & Co.


Bible (The) and the School Fund. By R. W. Clark. 12°. 75 c.; pap. 50c. Lee & Shepard.

See also, Board, - Harbut, E. P. - Presto; - Seymour, Miss.

Bible (The) on Spiritualism; or, Spiritualism Condemned and the Bible Vindicated. By G. T. Carpenter. 12°. Pap. 30c. Call & Bristol; Carroll & Co.


Biddle, J. B. Materi Medica. Fourth ed. rev. and enl. 8°. $4.25. Lindsay & B.

Bierbrower, A. Principles of a System of Philosophy. 18°. $1.25. Carlton & L.


Birth (The) and Childhood of Our Lord Jesus Christ. A series of Meditations. 4°. With 12 photogr. after Da Vinci, Raphaelle, Guido and others. $6.25. Scribner, W. & Co.; Putt & A.


— See also Goldschmidt.


Blandy, S. See Revanche.


Bliss, W. W. Woman and her Thirty Years' Pilgrimage. 12°. $2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. B. Russell.

Blue Flag (The). (In German.) 18°. 40 c. N. Y., Am. Tract Soc.


Blunt, J. H. A Key to the Knowledge and Use of Common Prayer. $1.25. Lippincott.

— A Key to the Knowledge of Church History. 16°. $1.25. Lippincott.

— The above two bd. in one vol. $1.50.

— A Plain Account of the English Bible. 16°. $1.50. Dutton.


BONNECHOSE, E. de. See Popular Lib.


Book of Common Prayer. 32°, No. 3, mor., and No. 5, calf, ca. $1.25; No. 6, calf, $1.50; No. 7, mor. $1.80. Lippincott.

Book of Common Prayer. 8°, $1 to $2; 18°, $1 to
$3.50. $1.50 to $2.87. Potter & Co.

Book of Nonsense. See Lear.—Warne's Toy B.

Book (The) of Shakespeare's Gems, [illustrations of Localities of Shakespeare's Dramas.] 8°. Mor. $9.—Routledge.


Boo'T (The) on the Wrong Foot, and other Stories. 18°. 50 c. Cassell, P. & G.


Borland and Cheever. See Boston C. Hosp.

Born with a Silver Spoon in His Mouth. 18°, 30 c. Am. S. S. Union.

Boss, H. R. See Chicago Franklin Society.

Boston City Hospital, First Medical and Surgical Report. Ed. by J. N. Borland and D. W. Chester. With plates. 8°. $5. Little, B. & Co.


Bowen, C. E. Dick and his Donkey. 18°, 35 c. Am. S. S. Union.

The Young Potato Roasters. 18°. 25 c. Am. S. S. Union.

The Young Potato Roasters, and the Boy Guardian. 18°. 75 c. Carter & Bros.


Bowen, F. American Political Economy: including Strictures on the Management of the Currency and the Finances since 1861, with a Chart showing the Fluctuations in the Price of Gold. 8°. $2.50. Scribner.


Boyd, Mrs. E. E. Paul Loring. 18°, 90 c. Shelly.


Boyd, R. Wee Willie; or, Truth Sought and Found, New ed. Illust. 16°. $1.25. H. A. Summer.


Cont.—A Wrong Confessed is Half Redressed;—One Good Turn Deserves Another;—Actions Speak Louder than Words.

BRAGANZA. See Tekel.


BRAMSTON, M. Cecy's Recollections. 12°. $1.75. Routledge.


BRAY, W. See Evelyn.

BREAKING the Rules. 16°. $1.25. Young & Co.

BREESE, S. Origin and History of the Pacific Railroad. 8°. Pap. 50 c.—Ayers & Co.

BREHM. See Cassell's Book of Birds.


BREWER, E. C. Dictionary of Phrase and Fable. 8°. $3.50. Cassell, P. & G.

BRIGHTLY, F. C. See United States.


BRISTOL, Miss M. C. Peter Middler. 18°. 35 c. N. Y. Amer. Tract Soc.

BRITISH Essayists. See Modern Brit. Ess.


BROTHER and Sister. By the Author of "Upward Longing," 18°. 75 c. Lothrop.

BROWN, G. The Lady Preacher. 12°. $1.50. Daughday & B.

BROWN, Mrs. H. E. Abroad; or, Lilian's New School. 16°. $1.50. Boston, Am. Tract Soc.


BROWNE, C. F. See Ward, A.


By and By Series. 3 vols. Illust. 16°. $3. Leavitt & A.

Cont.:—By and By:—I Didn’t Hear:—I Forgot.

BYFORD, W. H. *On the Chronic Inflammation and Displacements of the Unpregnanted Uterus. New ed., rev. and enl. 8°. $3. Lindsey & B.*


— Same. Globe ed. 12°, $1.50. Lippincott.


— See also Collins, W. L.


CALKINS, A. *Opium and the Opium Apprentice. With Notices of Alcoholic Beverages, Cannabis Indica, Tobacco, and Tea and Coffee in their Pathologic Aspects and Relations. 12°. $1.75. Lippincott.*


Call of the Hour (The). 16°. 30 c.; Fap. 20 c. Lotbrop.


Cont.:—I Can:—I’ll Try:—I Can’t.


CARLESS, Miss. *Brave Lisette. 12°. $1. Cas- sell, P. & G.*


CHARLESWORTH, Miss M. L. The Last Command, 12°. $5.00. — Pott & Amery.

— Same, 32°. 30 c. — Carter & Bros.

— Letters on Affliction, 12°. 50 c. — Dutton.

CHARLIE'S Lessons about Animals, Illust. 16°. 75 c. — Castell, P. & G.


CHATELAIN, Mme. de. Truly Noble, 16°. $1.25. — Castell, P. & G.


CHAUVER AND Spenser. The Canterbury Tales and Fairie Queene, etc. Ed. for Popular Perusal, with Notes, by P. Laing Purves. 8°. $2.50. — Swain.


CHENEY, E. D. Faithful to the Light and other Tales. 16°. 80 c. — Am. Unitarian Asso.


CHERRY, T. K. See Bible, Isaiah.


CHILD, A. W. Sybil's Way. 16°. $1.50. — Lippincott.

CHILD Life. Adapted from the German, by C. Campbell. With 50 illust. by O. Pletsch. 8°. $1.75. — Routledge.

CHILD Martyr (The). 16°. $1.15. — H. Hoyt.

CHILDREN (The) of Long Ago. 18°. 65 c. — Am. S. Union.

CHILDREN of the Lighthouse. 16°. 90 c. — Martin.

CHILDREN's Emblem Annual. 16°. 30 c. — Tickhals.

CHILDREN's Sunday Album. By the Author of "A Trap to Catch a Sunbeam," Illust. 12°. $1.50. — N. Y., Castell, P. & G.


CHINESE Mother (The). A Drama. 12°. 50 c. — Kelly, P. & Co.

CHIQUITA. See Autumn Leaves.

CHRIST; or, the World. By Cousin Florrie. 16°. 90 c. — G. Lyceut.

CHRISTIAN Praise; Hymns and Tunes for Public Worship, with an introd. by D. Fitchcock. 8°. $1.34. — Huntington, L.

CHRISTIANA Hatherley's Childhood. 18°. 65 c. — Am. S. Union.


CHRISTIE Ellwood and her Friends. 16°. $1. — Carter & Bros.

CHRISTIE, T. See also Modern Brit. Ess.

CARMINA Ceili; or, Songs on Heaven. 12°. $2. — H. Hoyt.

CARPENTER, G. T. See Bible versus Spiritualism.


— Book of Birds. From the German of Dr. Brehm, by T. R. Jones. (4 vols.) Vol. I. Illust. 4°. $5. — Cassell, P. & G.

— Illustrated Catalogue for 1870. 4°. Pap. $1. — Cassell, P. & G.

CASSIDY, P. S. Glenveigh; or, The Victims of Vengeance. 16°. $1. — Donahoe.


CAUSES, Prevention, and Self-Cure of Derbility, Dyspepsia, Consumption, etc. 12°. Pap. 75 c. — Haney.

— of Stammering and Stuttering. 12°. 25 c. — Haney.


— Same. 8°. $1. — Am. Unit. Asso.

CHANUTE, O., & G. Morison. The Kansas City Bridge. With 2 lithog. views, and 12 engr. plans. 4°. $6. — Van Nostrand.


CHAPLIN, Mrs. J. D. Little Happy-Heart; or, Love and Labor. 18°. — The Two Grand-Daughters. 18°. Each 85 c. — Boston, Am. Tract Soc.


CHARITY'S Birthday Text. 16°. 50 c. — Nelson.

— Same, 32°. 20 c. — N. Y., Am. Tract Soc.

CHARLES, Mrs. E. See Victory of the Vanquished.

CHARLESTOWN Convent (The); Its Destruction by a Mob on the Night of August 11th, 1834. 8°. Pap. 30 c. — Donahoe.


CHRIST'S Coming in His Kingdom. By a Congregation, Minister. 12°. $1.50. Lothrop.


CHURCH, R. The Dead Secret. 8°. Pap. 50 c. Martin.


CHURCH of CHRIST'S Christmas Stocking. 10°. Dutton.

CHURCH, R. Mission; Clinical Biography. 16°. $1.25. Dutton.

CHURCH, R. Ladder to Design. 3 vols. 12°. $1.75. Lee & Shepard.


CHRISTINE of the Trades. With $12.50. Dutton.


COMMERCIAL and Finanical Register for 1870. 8°. $3. W. B. Dana & Co.

COMMERCIAL and Finanical Register for 1870. 8°. $3. W. B. Dana & Co.

COMMERCIAL LAW (The) of the States. 8°. $3. N. Y., Banker's Magazine; Dossy.


COMPLETE TRIUMPH OF MORAL GOOD OVER EVIL. 12°. $2.50. Lippincott.


COMSTOCK'S Elucuation. New ed. With additions by P. Lawrence. 2°. $2. Peterson.

CONANT, T. J. See Bible, Gospels.


CONFUCIUS. See Chinese Classics.


CONSECUTED Talents; or, the Life of Mrs. Mary W. Mason. 12°. $1.50. Carlton & L.


CONKLIN, See K.

CORNWALLIS, V. See Chinese Classics.


CORNUL, A. A. CONKLIN, See K.

COSY House. 32°, shp. 86... A. L. Bancroft & Co.

COWLES, H. See Bible. Proverbs.

COWPER, W. Poetical Works. Aldine ed. With Notes and a Memoir, by J. Bruce. 3 vols. 16°. $2.25. Lippincott.


CREATION a Recent Work of God. By the Rector of St. Mary's Church, N. Y. 12°. $1.50. Pott & Amery.


CRUDE, A. Complete Concordance to the Holy Scriptures. New ed. 8°. $2.75; shp. $3.50. hf. mor. $4.50. Dodd & Mead; Lippincott.


CULVER, S. W. Crowned and Discrowned; or, The Rebel King and the Prophet of Ramah, With an Introd. by G. W. Eaton. 16°. 75 c. Gould & Lincoln.


CURIOUS Facts for Little People about Animals. By the author of "Bears, Boars, and Bull, and other Animals." Illust. 16°. $1.25. Dutton.

CURRIER, Mrs. S. By the Sea. 12°. $1.75. Dutton.


DA COSTA, J. M. Medical Diagnosis, with Special Reference to Practical Medicine. Third ed., revised. Illust. 8°. $6; shp. $7. Lippincott.


DAILY Bread, and other Stories. By E. E. Hale and others. 10°. 80 c. Am. Unitarian Asso.

DAILY Help in the Way of Holiness. 32°. 50 c. Nelson.


DAVIS, Mrs. C. E. K. Into the Highways. 16°. $1.50. H. Hoyt.

—— No Cross no Crown. 16°. 80 c. H. Hoyt.

—— Sequel to Friday Lowe. $1.25. Garrigues.


—— Salmonia: or, Days of Fly Fishing. Illust. 16°. $1.00. Roberts.


DAYS at Millgate. 18°. 35 c. Am. S. S. Union.


DEBORAH'S Drawer. By the Author of "Daisy's Companions." Illust. 32°. $1.50. Roberts.


DE LA GRANGE. See La Grange.

DE LA SALLE. See La Salle.

DE LA MOTTE. See La Motte.

DE LEON, E. Askaros Kasis, the Copt. A Romance of Modern Egypt. 12°. $1.75. Lippincott.


DE LIEBE. See Liefde.


—— Lost in the Fog. Illust. 16°. $1.50. Lee & S.

DENISON, Mary A. Saturday Afternoon Series. Vols. 4 and 5. 18°. Per vol. 60 c. and 75 c. Martien.

Cont. — Annie's New Life; — Annie's Beach Party.


DEPPING, G. See Illust. Lib. of Wonders.


DE VINE, D. Hist. of the Irish Primitive Church, With Life of St. Patrick, and his Confession, 12°. $1.50. F. Hart & Co.

### DEVOTIONAL SERIES. 5 vols. 18°. Per vol. 75 c. Lothrop.


### Dick and His Donkey. By the Author of "Jack and His Conqueror." 18°. 35 c. ... W. S. Union.


A Child's Dream of a Star. Illust. by H. Billings. 16°. $3.50; mor. $7. ... Fields, O. & Co.


Same. And some Uncollected Pieces. 8°. $1; pap. 50 c. ... Fields, O. & Co.


The above two works bd. in one vol. elo. $1.50. Harper.


See also Alger, W. R. ... H. M. Church.

Dickens, Miss. Aunt Margaret's Trouble. 8°. Pap. 25 c. ... Peterson & Bros.

See also Veronica.

### DIKE, S. F. Doctrine of the Lord in the Primitive Christian Church. 12°. 75 c. ... W. & T. W. Carter.

### DIME and Fifteen Cents Books.

Ayes & Holgate's Standard and Minor Drama. Nos. 1-4. 16°. Pap. each 15 c. Ayes & Holgate. **Cont.**—1, Mr. and Mrs. Pringle. A Farce;—2, Desperate Game;—3, Lady of Lyons;—4, Richelieu.


Beadle's Dime Novels. Nos. 191 to 219. Pap. 15 c. ... Beadle.


Beadle's Champion Stories. Nos. 5-20. Pap. each 10 c. ... Beadle.

**Cont.**—No. 5, Blanch, the Pearl of Red River, by B. Bliss;—6, Grey Hawk;—7, Dick the Skimmer's Revenge;—8, Mitty Doyle, the Trapper's Daughter;—9, The Girl Pirate;—10, Red Hatcher, the Crow Chief;—11, Fanny Campbell, the Female Pirate Captain, by Lieut. Murray;—12, Captain Lovell, by Lieut. Murray;—13, Red Egot;—14, The Summer of the Prairies;—15, The Vulture's Bracle, by W. Winton;—16, the Ranger, by George Albany;—17, The Rebel Spy, by G. Albany;—18, Swamp Seth, by J. M. Milden;—19, The Last Witness, by G. Albany;—20, Roaring
The American Catalogue for 1870.

DIME and Fifteen Cents Books.

- **Brady's Ten Cent Song and Joke Books.** Pap. each 15 c.

- **De Witt's Acting Plays.** Nos. 66-80. 16靠近.
  - Pap. each 15 c.

- **De Witt's Ten Cent Romances.** Nos. 49-74.
  - Pap.

- **Fawney's Song and Joke Books.** Nos. 82-116.
  - Pap. each 10 c.

DIME and Fifteen Cents Books.

  - Pap. each 15 c.

- **De Witt's Ten Cent Songsters.** New Series, Nos. 1-5.
  - Pap.
    - *Cont.* - No. 1, Clooche; - 2, Long Branch; - 3, Parisian Garden; - 4, Let Me Hug her for my Mother; - 5, Big Thing on Fee.

- **See also De Witt's Musical Album Series.**
  - De Witt's Twenty-five Cent Songsters.

**French's Acting Drama.** 16靠近.

- Pap. each 15 c.
  - S. French & Son.
    - *Cont.* - Widow Frechard, a Comedy, by E. T. Hardy; - - Man with the Carpet Bag; - - Terrible Tinker, a Farce, by T. J. Williams; - - The Long Strike, a Drama, by D. Bouck; - - Frou-Frou, a Tragedy, by Daly; - - Good Night's Rest, a Farce; - - The Lancers, a Comedy, by Capt. L. Vernon.

- **Dick & Fitzgerald's Dream Books.** Pap., each 15 c.
  - Dick & F.

- **New Joke Books.** Pap., each 10 c.

- **Fisher & Denison's Songsters.** Pap., each 10 c.
  - Fisher & F.
    - *Cont.* - American Song and Dance Book; - - Limerick Songster; - - Gus. Williams' "You Know How it was Yourself!"; - - Rollin Howards' "Let me Be."

- **W. E. Hilton's Song and Joke Books.** Pap., each 10 c.
  - Hilton.
    - *Cont.* - That Heathen Chinese Joker; - - Driven from Home Songster; - - Castles in the Air Songster.

- **Mauro's Ten Cent Novels.** Nos. 169-193.
  - Pap.
the Death Shot;—169, Black Ralph or the Mysterious Belt;—191, The Rocky Mountain Hunter or Sixteen Shooter Pete;—192, Club Foot or the Spy of the Colony;—193, Rube the Scalper.

Dime and Fifteen Cents Books.


DOOKÉ Gallery (The). The 250 selected engravings by Gustave Doré. With Letterpress, and Memoir by E. Ollier. Fol. $60. Cassell, P. & G.

DOROTHY Fox. A Novel. By the Author of "How it all Happened." Illust. 8°. $1.25; pap. 75 c. Lippincott.

DORSEY, Mrs. A. H. The Old Gray Rosary. 12°. $1.30. Dutton.

Dovey, Char. Blind Jakey. 18°. 60 c. Boston, Am. Tract Soc.


— With Fate Against Him. A Novel. 12°. $1.50. Sheldon.


DOWLEY, M. F. History and Honorable Roll of the 12th Regiment Infantry, N. G. S. N. Y. 12°. $2. T. F. Farrell & Son.


DRAKE, C. B. See Ohio Valley Historical Series.


DRAKE, S. G. History of the Five Years’ French and Indian War in New England and Parts Adjacent [1744 to 1749]. With a Sketch of Major-General Shirley. 4°. $4. Munnell.


DRIFTING Boat (The). By the Author of "The Leighton Children." 18°. 60 c. Amer. S. S. Un.

DRINKING Fountain (The) and other Stories. 18°. $1. Nat. Temp. Soc.

DRISSLR, H. See Yonge.

DRISSLER, H. See Yonge.


DODD, J. Thomas Chalmers, A Biographical Study. 16°. $1.25. Cassell & J. D.


DUMOND, Miss, M. Coco, the Monkey. After the French, by Louis Hanard. Illust. 16°. 75 c. Claxton, R. & H.

DUNCAN, J. M. On the Mortality of Childbed and Maternity Hospitals. 8°. 2 $2.50. Wood & Co.


DUPUY, T. and J. M. Cummins, Remarkable Trials of all Countries. New ed. 8°. $3.50; sh. $4.50. Dussey.

DUPLICATE Certificate Book. $1.75. Randolph.

DUPUY, Miss E. A. Michael Rudolph, "The Bravest of the Brave." 12°. $1.75; pap. $1.50. Peterson.

— Why Did He Marry Her? 12°. $1.75; pap. $1.50. Peterson.

DURANT, G. Hygiene of the Voice. Its Physiology and Anatomy. 8°. 2 $.2. G. Schirmer.


DUSCHNITZ, M. Theory of the Production of Vocal Sounds and the Art of Singing, based on Physiological and Mathematical Principles. 4°. Parts 1-3 (Theory), 8°; part 3 (Solfeggios), 8°; complete, bds. $10. Schuette.

DUVAL, J. The Adventures of Big Foot Wallace, the Texan Ranger and Hunter. 12°. $1.75. Claxton, R. & H.


— A Brair of Cords. 16°. 90 c. — Carter Bros.

— Babbling Spring Series. 3 vols. 18°. Per vol. 90 c. 50% off. Tihblad. Cont. — Rescued from Egypt; — Triumph over Midian; — Claudia.

— Claudia. 16°. 90 c. Lothrop; Nelson; Carter.

— Cyril Ashley. Illust. 16°. $1.75. Nelson.

Early Scripture History—Genesis. Text-Book for Children. 18°. 50 c. Claxton, R. & H.

EASTMAN, Julia A. Short-comings and Long-goings. (New $500 Prize Series.) 16°. $1.25. Lothrop.

EASTWOOD, Frances. Geoffrey, the Lollard. 16°. $1.50. Dodd & Mead.

— Marcella of Rome. 16°. $1.50. Dodd & Mead.


EDGERTON, Miss. See Waste Not.


EGAN, P. My Love Kate; or, the Dreadful Secret. 8°. Pap. 75 c. De Witt.


ELIOT, J. W. See National Nursery Rhymes.


EMERSON, R. W. Society and Solitude. 16°. $2. Fields, O. & Co.

— See also Plutarch.


ESSEX, County of. See Watson, W. C.

ESTEE, M. M. Practice, Pleading, and Forms in Actions both Legal and Equitable. 3 vols. 8°. Shp. $20..... A. L. Bancroft & Co.


ESTER Ried, or, Esther. New ed. 8°. $1.50. Hoeit, McKinley & Martin.


ETHEL Linton. By E. A. W. 12°. $1.25. Hitchcock & W.; Carlton & L.


— Double Play; or, How Joe Hardy Chose his Friends. 16°. $1.25. Lee & Shepard.


EWING, J. H. The Brownies and other Tales. Illust. by G. Cruikshank. 12°. $2.50. Roberts.

EXPERIENCES of a Church Plate. 12°. 50 c. Am. Tract Soc. Union.


FADETTE. See Treasure Series.

FAIR. See Muloch, Miss.

FAIRHOLT, F. W. A Dictionary of Terms in Art. Illust. 12°. $2.50. Routledge; Virtue & Y.


FALCONER, W. Bloom and Brier. 12°. $1.50. Claxton, R. & H.


FALL of Jerusalem (The), and the Roman Conquest. 12°. 50 c. Nelson.

FANFARE. See May and Tom Stories.

FARMER Boy (The); or, Life of Geo. Washington. New ed. 16°. $1.50. Funk.


FARRAND, Miss H. A. The Moravian Indian Boy. 18°. 60 c. — Prob. Ed. of Pub.


— First Series. 6 vols. Cont.—The Cottage by the Lake, 75 c.;—In the Midst of the North Sea, 75 c.;—Anton, the Fisherman, 85 c.;—Rene, the Little Savoyard, 85 c.;—Fritz; or, Filial Obedience, 65 c.;—Goyer Wally; or, Fidelity Rewarded, $1.

— Second Series. 6 vols. Cont.—Under the Earth, 70 c.;—Orlaf Thrakarsen, $1.;—The Treasure of the Incn, 85 c.;—Buried in the Snow, 80 c.;—Domic; or, Bread upon the Waters, $1.10.;—Seppeli, the Swiss Boy, 65 c.

— Third Series. Cont.—The Greek Slave; or, Filial Love, $1.10.;—Leonhard the Runaway, 60 c.;—Little Madelon; or, Maternal Love, $1.;—Gottlieb Frey, $1.10.;—The Schoolmaster's Son, $1.

FAVORITE Scholar Series for Girls. 6 vols. Illust. 16°. $4.80. — Leavitt & A. Cont.—Persevere and Conquer;—Favorite Scholar;—Agnes and Rosa;—Waste Makes Want;—Duty First;—Contentment is Wealth.


FAWCETT, M. G. Political Economy for Beginners. 16°. $1. — Macmillan.


FERNYHURST Court: An Every-day Story. By the author of "Stone Edge." Illust. 16°. 60 c. Lippincott.

FERRERRO'S Art of Dancing. 16°. Pap. 50 c.; bds. 75 c. Dick & Fitzgerald.


FETTE, W. E. Dialogues. See Dickens, C.

FEUCHTWANGER, L. A Practical Treatise on Soluble or Water Glass, Silicates of Soda and Potash, for Silicifying Stones, Mortar, Concrete and Hydraulic Lime, rendering Wood and Timber Fire and Dry-Rot Proof, for the Production of Fusible Paints for Paper, Cerements, Paints, Whitewashes, Railway Sleepers, Wooden Pavements, Shingles, etc. 12°. L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger.


— La Tache Rouge. 8°. Pap. 75 c. Lannuile.

FIELD, Mrs. F. See By and By Series.


— Mammalia: their various Orders and Habits Popularly Illustrated by Typical Species. Illust. with 267 eng. 8th. $5. — Appleton.

— Primitive Man. Illust. with thirty scenes of Primitive Life. 8th. $4. — Appleton.

— Reptiles and Birds: a Popular Account of their various Orders. Illust. with 307 eng., and adapted by P. Gillmore. 8th. $5. — Appleton.


FIRESIDE Magician (The). 12th Bds. 50 c. — Hulton.

FIRST Heroes of the Cross. 12th. $1.50. — Nelson.

FIRST Reader (The). (The Christian Brothers' Illust. Series). Part 1, 12th. 15 c.— Part 2, 12th. 20 c.— The two parts in one volume, bds. 25 c. O’Shea.


FLAGG, W. J. Handbook of the Sulphur Cure, as applicable to the Vine Disease in America, and Diseases of Apple and other Fruit Trees. 12th. Pap. 50 c. — Harper.

FLEETWOOD, J. The Life of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Illust. 12th. $1.50. — Fivine & Y.

FLEMING, Mrs. M. A. Unmasked. 8th. Pap. 25 c. — Beadle.

— Gypsy Queen’s Vow. 8th. Pap. 25 c. — Beadle.

FLEURY. See Lamé-Fleury.


FLINT, A., jr. Manual of Chemical Examination of the Urine in Disease. 16th. $1. — Appleton.


FLOWER, W. H. An Introduction to the Osteology of the Mammalia. Ill. 12th. $2.50. — Macmillan.


FLY, E. M. The Bible True; or the Cosmogony of Moses Compared with the Facts of Science. 12th. $2. — Claxton, R. & H.

FLYNN, D. Destiny; or, The Priest’s Blessing. 12th. $1.50. — Kelly, P. & Co.


FORE and Af; or, Leaves from the Life of an Old Sailor, by “Webfoot.” Illust. 16th. $1.50. — Nichols & Hall.

FOREST Scenes. Drawn by J. A. Hows. New ed. 4th. $6; mor. $10. — Hurd & H. Cont.—Bryant’s Forest Hymn; In the Woods with Bryant, Longfellow, and Hale; and Forest Pictures in the Adirondacks.


FORREST, N. Jack and Rosy. 16th. $1.25. — Randolph.


FORWOOD, W. S. An Historical and Descriptive Narrative of the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky, with Scientific Details of the Eyeless Fishes. Illust. 12th. $2.25. — Lippincott.


Foster, E. New Cyclopaedia of Illustrations to Christian Teaching, with an Introduction. II. Tyng. 8th. $5. — W. C. Palmer, Jr., & Co.

FOUNTAIN Kloof (The); or, Missionary Life in South Africa. 16th. $1.40. — Prob. Ed. of Pub.

FOWLER, T. The Elements of Inductive Logic. 12th. $2.50. — Macmillan.

FRANCO, Secondo. Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, From the Italian. 18th, 75 c. — Murphy.

FRANK Wentworth. 16th. $1.25. — H. Hoyt.

FRED’S Fresh Start. 16th. $1. — H. Hoyt.

FREDERICK the Great. See Origin of the Bismarck Policy.


FREEMAN, A. F. The Church is Apostolic and Episcopal, not Papal and Monarchical. 16th. Pap. 20 c. — Pott & Amery.

FREEMAN, E. A. The History of the Cathedral Church of Wells. 12th. $1.25. — Macmillan.

FRENCH, B. F. Historical Collections of Louisiana and Florida, with Historical Notes. 8th. $4. — Sabin & Sons.

FRENCH, J. H. Elementary Arithmetic. 16th. 50 c. — Harper.

— First Lessons in Numbers. 16th. 40 c. — Harper.

— Mental Arithmetic. 16th. 50 c. — Harper.


Frost, Miss S. A. The Art of Dressing Well. 16th. Pap. 30 c.; bds. 50 c. — Dick & F.

— Godey’s Lady’s Book Receipts and Household Hints. 12th. $2. — Evans, Stoddart & Co.

— Humorous and Exhibition Dialogues. 16th. Pap. 30 c.; bds. 50 c. — Dick & F.


FULLER, Lydia. Mistaken; or, the Seeming and the Real, A Novel. 12th. $1.50. — Lippincott.

FULLERTON, Lady G. Mrs. Gerald’s Niece. 8th. Pap. 60 c. — Appleton.

FULTON, J. A. Peach Culture. 12th. $1.50. — Field.

GIBBON, E. The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire. New ed. 3 vols. 12°. $7.50. Putnam.

GIBSON, W. S. The King George's Middy. Illust. by W. S. Gilbert. 12°. $2.50. Roberts.

GILBERT, W. S. The Struggle in Ferrara. A Story of the Reformation in Italy. Illust. 8°. $1.50; pap. $1.00. Lippincott.

GILBERT, W. S. The Bab Ballads; or, Much Sound and Little Sense. With 113 illus. by the Author. 12°. $1.75. Porter & Coates.


GILLEY, The Private Life of Galileo, compiled principally from his Correspondence and that of his eldest Daughter, Sister Maria Celeste. 12°. $1.50. Macmillan; Noyes, H. & Co.

GILMOUR, P. E. A Description of Fishes. 8°. $3.50. Appleton.

GILMOR, R. Bible History. 8°. 70 c. Bensinger.


GODKIN, J. The Land War in Ireland. 8°. $3.50. Macmillan.


GOSSE, W. A. The Heirs of Dison. 8°. 50 c. Macmillan.

GOSSE, W. A. The Heirs of Dison. 8°. 50 c. Macmillan.

GOSSE, W. A. The Heirs of Dison. 8°. 50 c. Macmillan.

GOSSE, W. A. The Heirs of Dison. 8°. 50 c. Macmillan.
Good Little Boys’ Story Books. By Cousin Cecil. 9 vols. Illust. 16°. $2.75. •• Leavitt & A. GOOD

Good Little Girl’s Story Books. 6 vols. Illust. 16°. $2.75. •• Leavitt & A.

Good Little Scholar Library. By Aunt Louisa. 5 vols. Illust. 16°. $2.25. •• Leavitt & A.


Good Stories for Young People. Selected from “Good Words for the Young.” Illust. 8°. $1.50. •• Lippincott.


Goodwin, W. W. Elementary Greek Grammar. 12°. $1.50. •• Ginn.

— See also Plutarch.

Gordon, W. R. The Church and Her Sacraments. 12°. 75 c. •• Bd. of Pub. of Reformed Church.


Gould, Florence. Late Falconer. (New $500 Prize Series.) 16°. $1.50. •• Lothrop.


Goulding, F. R. Marooner’s Island Stories. 3 vols. Illust. 16°. $4.50. ••Claxton, R. & H. Cont.—Marooner’s Island;—The Young Maroons;—The Young Wrecker.

— The Woodroff Stories. 3 vols. Illust. 16°. $1.375. •• •• Claxton, R. & H. Cont.—Sapelo; or, Child-Life on the Tidewater;—Nacoochie; or, Boy-Life on the Mountains;—Salouah; or, Boy-Life among the Indians.

— The Young Maroons of the Florida Coast. Ent. ed. Illust. 16°. $1.50. •• Martien.

Grace (The) and Virtues of Life. 24 Original Col’d Designs. $12. •• Scribner, W. & Co.


Grandet, L. See Revanche.

Grant, J. The Girl He Married. 16°. Rds. 80 c. ••••


Great Book (The) of Poetry. From Caedmon and King Alfred’s Boethius to Browning and Tennyson. 8°. $10. •••• Virtue & Vorstyn.


Great Things Done by Little People. 18°. 90 c. •• Am. S. S. Union.

Great Trans-Continental Railroad Guide, Illust. 4°. $1; pap. 50 c. •• Crofutt & Co.

Greek Maid (The) at the Court of the Emperor Nero. Illust. 16°. $1 and $1.25. Martien.


Green, H. Shakespeare and the Emblem Writers. 4°. $10. •• Beeton.

Green, S. Trent Culture. 16°. $1.25; pap. $1. •• Devey.

Greene, Hon. Mrs. The Broken Promise. 16°. 75 c. •• Cassell, P. G.

— The School Boy Baronet. 16°. $1.25. Dutton.


Greene, W. B. The Theory of the Calculus. 8°. $2. •• Lee & Shepard.


Grey, Mrs. A Marriage in High Life. 8°. Pap. 50 c. •• Peterson.

Grey, Hon, Mrs. W. Journal of a Visit to Espirito Constantiine, the Crimen, Greece, etc., in the Suite of the Prince and Princess of Wales. 12°. $1.50. •• Harper.

Greystone Lodge. 18°. 60 c. •• Carter & Bros.


Grimm Brothers. German Popular Tales. New ed. 8°. $3.00. •• Jus, Miller.

Grinnell, C. J. See Ordeal of Life.


Grosvenor, W. M. Does Protection Protect? An Examination of the Effect of Different Forms of Tariff upon American Industry. 8°. $2.50. •• American.


Grotte, J. An Examination of the Utilitarian Philosophy. 8°. $6. •• Scribner, W. & Co.


Guernsey, Clara F. The Ice Raft. $1. and $1.25. •• Mortain.

— The Merman and the Figure-Head. 16°. $1. •• Lippincott.

— The Red Crosses. 16°. 90 c. ............... Martin.

GUERNSEY, Lucy E. The School-Girl’s Treasury; or, Stories for Thoughtful Girls. 16°. $1.

Evans, Knowl. Soc.

GUILTY or Intermediate

GWENDOLINE’S HADDAN, H. C. Guilty Education. 12°. $1.75, &c.,--Carleton.

HADDAN, A. W. Apostolical Succession in the Church of England. 8°. $5.25. White, Tow., &c.


GWENDOLINE’S Harvest. A Novel. By the Author of Carlylon’s Year. 8°. Pap. 25 c. ... Harper.

GWYNFryn. See True Stories.

Hackett, H. B. See Bible, Epistles.

HACKLENDER, F. W. Enchanting and Enchanted, From the German, by Mrs. A. L. Wister. Illust. 12°. $1.25. Lippincott.


Hale, E. E. See Daily Bread—Ingham.

Hale, Mrs. S. J. Love; or, Woman’s Destiny. With other Poems. 16°. $1.50. ... Ashmun.

Hall, J. K. Masonic Prayers. 4°. $2. Williams.


Hall, W. W. Bronchitis and Kindred Diseases. 12°. $1.50. Hurst & H.

— Coughs and Colds. 12°. $1.50. Hurst & H.

— Health and Disease, as Affected by Constipation. 12°. $1.50. Hurst & H.

— Health by Good Living. 12°. $1.50. Hurst & H.

— Sleep; or, the Hygiene of the Night. New ed. 16°. $1.50. Hurst & H.

Hallow, Mrs. M. A. Beasts and Birds of America;—Do. of Europe and Asia;—Do. of Africa;—Wild Beasts and Birds of America, 4 parts, each 4°. Pap. 40 c.; bds. 50 c.; complete, in vol. 8°. $5. Lippincott, Pub. Tract Soc.

— Child’s Life of Daniel. 18°. 75 c. ... N. Y., Am. Tract Soc.


Hamerton, P. G. The Unknown River. With 42 etchings by the Author. 8°. $7.50. Roberts.


— Hamilton, Sir W. See Murray, J. C.


— The Physics and Physiology of Spiritualism. 12°. $1.50. Appleton.


Happy Home Library. By Cousin Cecil. 12 vols. 16°. $5.50. Lewis & A.

Happy Hour Story Books. 10 vols. By Aunt Louisa. 16°. $4.50. Lewis & A.


Harcourt, R. Rambles through the British Isles, Illust. 12°. $1.75. Tubbals & Son.


Harland, Marion. At Last. 12°. $1.50. Carleton.


Hare, G. E. Barns, Out-buildings and Fences, With 63 lithograph plates. 4°. $10. Woodward.

Harrel, O. H. Harrel’s Typograph; or, Book of Specimens, cont. Information, Suggestions, and Examples of Letterpress Job Printing. 8°. $5. (Cincinnati, Author); N. Y., F. Hart & Co.


— Magazine. An Index to Vols. I. to XL.; from June, 1850, to May, 1870. 8°. $3. Harper.


Harrison, W. Pickett’s Men. A Fragment of War History. 12°. $2. Van nostrand.

Harsha, J. W. The Song of the Redeemed; Salvation to God and the Lamb. 12°. $1.75. Lippincott.
HOMESPUN, Sophia.

HOMANS, HOME F. HOLME, Pleasures. (The)

HODGE, D. M. The Highest Law. 12°. $1.35; 7th Ed.

HOFER, E. The Old Countess. From the German. 12°. $1.10.

HOFMANN, Miss Mary I. Felix Kent; or, The New Neighbors. 12°. $2.00.


— See also Fatherland Series.

HOLBROOK, A. School Management. 8°. $1.50.

HOLBROOK, J. P. Quartet and Chorus Choir. 4°.

HOLCOMBE, W. H. The Other Life. 12°. $1.50.

HOLIDAY Pleasures. With 12 full-page Etchings by R. Geissler. 4°. $3.00. Pot & Amery.


HOLME, J. S. Light at Evening Time. A Book of Support and Comfort for the Aged. 4°. $2.50.


HOMAS, I. S., jr. See Commercial Laws.

HOMER, Life; or, How to Make Home Happy. 16°. 90 c. Carlton & Lanahan.


— Same. Translated into English Verse, by W. G. Caldeleigh. 12°. $3.00. Lippincott.


— See also Collins, W. L.

HOMES, H. A. Our Knowledge of California and the North-west Coast One Hundred Years Since. 8°. pp. 20. Munsell.


HOOD, E. P. By-Path Meadow. 16°. $1.50.


HOOD, T., Miss Killmansegg and her Precious Leg. With 60 illus. by T. S. Seabroome. 4°. $7.50. Scribner, Welford & Co.


HOOKER, J. D. The Student's Flora of the British Islands. 12°. $3.00. Macmillan.


— Three Times Lost; or, Patty Norris. 90 c. Skelly.


House of Lords. See Great Britain.


— How They Started a Sunday School at Scrub Hollow. 16°. $1.25. Am. S. Union.


HOWARD'S Book of Drawing-Room Theatricals. 16°. Bds. 50 c. pap. 30 c. Dick & E.

HOWER, B. G. Model Copy Book; or, System of Penmanship. 4°. $1.50. Lee & Shepard.

Hower, D. P. Science of Language; or, Seven Hour System of Grammar. 12°. $1.00. D. P. Hower.


HOWELLS, W. D. Suburban Sketches. 12°. $1.75. Hurd & Houghton.


HUNTER, Leigh. HUNTING Grounds in the State, with over 100 illust. by Pletsch, Specht, Kennewick, and others. 8°. Cassell, P. & G.


HUNGERING and Thirsting. 16°. 75 c. Hoyt.


HUNTINGTON, F. Kitty Farnham's Letters. 18°. 80 c. Shelly.

HUNTINGTON, W. R. The Church of the True Way. An Essay Towards Unity. 16°. $1; pap. 60 c. Dutton.


HUTCHINGS, S. Pearls of Wisdom. 32°. 30 c. N. Y. Am. Tract Soc.


HUTCHISON, J. C. Treatise on Physiology and Hygiene. 12°. $1.60. Clark & Maynard.

HUXLEY, T. H. Lay Sermons, Addresses, and Reviews. 12°. $1.75. Appleton.


I WILL Try Stories. 5 vols. 16°. $2.25. Leavitt & Allen.


ILLUMINATED Library (The). First Series. 5 vols. Illust. 16°. $2.50. Virtue & Yorston, Cont. — Better than Rubies; — Sybil's Sacrifice; — Simple Stories; — Experience Teachings; — Old Shepherd.

— Second Series. 5 vols. Illust. 16°. $2.50. Virtue & Yorston, Cont. — Happy Recovery; — Gratitude and Probity; — Two Brothers; — Young Officer; — Three Friends.

ILLUMINATED Library (The) for Young People. 5 vols. Illust. 16°. $2.50. Virtue & Yorston. Cont. — Elizabeth; — Paul and Virginia; — Perils of Greatness; — Young Orator; — False Heir.

ILLUSTRATED Flying Sheets for Young and Old. With over 100 illust. by Pletsch, Specht, Kennewick, and others. Folio. Bds. $1; coll'd, $2. T. Streicher.


JONES.

The American Catalogue for 1870.
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JACKSON.

ISLAND Home.

ISAAC


INDIANA. Digest of Decisions of Supreme Court, cont. in the Indiana Reports, vols. 17 to 30. With References to all the Laws passed by the Legislature since the publication of Gavin & Hord's Revised Statutes. By E. A. Davis. 8°. Shp. $6. R. Clarke & Co.


INGELOW, Jean. The Monitions of the Unseen, and other Poems. Illust. 16°. $1.50. Roberts.

— Songs of Seven. Illust. 16°. 30 c.; pap. 20 c. Roberts Bros.

— Same. Illust. 16°. 50 c. Demorest.

— Same; also, Song of the Bell, by Schiller; and, The Raven, by E. A. Poe. Illust. 16°. $1. Demorest.


INGLIS, J. Home and Family Relations in the Light of Scripture, 12°. 60 c. Inglis & C.


INGRAM, J. Flora Symbolica; or, The Language and Sentiment of Flowers. 12°. $3.75. Scribner, Welford & Co.


IRONs, W. J. Christianity as Taught by St. Paul, Hampton Lecture for 1879. 8°. $2.50. Scribner, Welford & Co.


— The Student's Life of Washington. (Condensed from the Larger Work.) Illust. 12°. $2.50; hf. roan. $2.25. Putnam & Sons.

— Life and Voyages of Christopher Columbus, Condensed by the Author, Illust. 12°. $1.75; hf. roan. $1.50. Putnam & Sons.


ISAAC PHELPS, the Widow's Son. 16°. $1.50. H. Hoyt.

ISLAND Home (The); or, The Illuminated Text. 16°. $1.25. Cong. Pub. Soc.

IVAN and Vasilea; or, Modern Life in Russia. 18°. 60 c. Preb. Board of Pub.


JACKSON, T. Our Feathered Companions. Illust. 4°. $2. Routledge.


JANE Taylor Library. 4 vols. Illust. 16°. $3.60. Leavitt & Allen.

JANUS. See Pope.

JANVIER, Mrs. E. N. Agnes Morton's Trial, and The Young Governess. 16°. $1.25. Hitchcock & Walden.

— Marion and Jessie; or, Children's Influence. 16°. $1.25. Hitchcock & Walden.

JAY, W. M. L. Shiloh; or, Without and Within. 12°. $2. Dutton.

JEFFREY, F. See Modern Brit. Ess.

JEFFREY, Mrs. R. V. Daisy Dare, and Baby Power. With portr. and 9 Illust., by H. Faber. $3.50; mor. $6. Claxton, R. & H.


JOCELINE, Elizabeth. The Mother's Legacy to her Unborn Child. From the ed. of 1825. Ed. with an Introd. by Mrs. S. J. Hale. 16°. $1.50. Ashmead.

JOE NICHOLS. A Book for Boys. By A. Oldfield. Illust. 18°. $1.25. Leavitt & A.

JOHN WHOPPER, the News Boy. Illust. 16°. 75 c. Roberts.


JOHNSTON, MARIA L. Lucy's Fair and Other Stories. 18°. 60 c. Am. Tract Soc.

JOHNSTON, Mrs. M. O. Elms Homestead. Illust. 16°. $1. Lippincott.


— New and Old Notation and Nomenclature. 8°. 12 c. Willy.


JOINTVILLE, de, and Fresco, see. See Stories of Olden Times.

JONES, A. D. Elements of the Hebrew Language. 8°. $1.75. Draper.


— See also Stories of Olden Times.

KENDALL, KENDO, KELLOG, KENNAN, DE J. KEETELS, KENTUCKY.

JOYCE, R. D. The Irish Fireside Tales, 16°. $1.25. Donohoe.

— Legends of the Wars in Ireland. 12°. $1.25. Donohoe.


KEELE, J. Letters of Spiritual Counsel and Guidance. 12°. $2. Pott & A.


KELLOGG, E. H. Cable Interview between the President and the Queen. 16°. Pap. 15 c. Bowles & Co.

KEMPIS, T. à. The Following of Christ. 32°. 75 c. O'Shea.


— Same. 18°. 75 c. and $1.25. Lohrpf.

— See also Devotional Series.

KENDALL, Mrs. E. D. The Judge's Sons. (New $300 Prize Series.) 16°. $1.50. Lohrpf.

KENDO, T. A. Treatise on Silk and Tea Culture, and other Asiatic Industries. Adapted to the Soil and Climate of California. 12°. $1.25. Roman & Co.


KENTUCKY. Reports of Selected Civil and Criminal Cases in Court of Appeals. Vol. 5. 8°. Shp. $6. $6.00. Morton & Co.


KIDDER, F. History of the Boston Massacre, March 5, 1770. 8°. $3. Munnell.


KING, E. Keightley Hall, and other Tales. 16°. 45 c. Sadler.


KING, Mary B. Allen. Looking Backwards; or, Memories of the Past. 8°. $1.75. Randolph.


KINGMAN, Mrs. F. Intuition. 12°. $1.50. (Hartford) Am. New Co.


KINGSFORD, Jane. See Barnard, C.


KINGSTON, W. H. G. At the South Pole. Illust. 4°. $3.50. Cassell, F. & G.

— In the Eastern Seas; or, the Regions of the Bird of Paradise. Illust. 12°. $2.50. Nelson.


— Same. Illust. 16°. $1.25. Lohrpf.

— Off to Sea; or, the Adventures of Jovial Jack Junker on his Road to Fame. Illust. 16°. $1.50. Cassell, F. & G.; Lee & Shepard.

— Three Hundred Years Ago; or, the Martyr of Brentwood. 16°. 75 c. Luth. Bd. of Pub.

— See also Popular Library.

KIRBY, A. F. P. The Green Island. 18°. $1; pap. 60 c. Kelly, P. & Co.


LANDER, W. S. Pericles and Aspasia. 12°. $1.50. Roberts.


LANGE, P. Commentary on the Holy Scriptures. See Bible, Epistles.
LELAND, H. The Grey-Bay Mare, and other Human American Sketches. New ed. illust. 190°. $1.50..............Claxton, R. & H.


LEONOWENS, Anna H. The English Governess at the Siamese Court. With 16 full-page illus. from photographs. 12°. $3.50.Fields, O. & Co.

LE PILEUR, A. See Illust. Lib. of Wonders.

LESSIE, Emma, The Orphan and Foundling. Illust. 12°. $1...........Nelson

LETTER to a Methodist. By a Presbyter of Maryland. 18°. Pap. 10 cc.............Lycett.

LETTERS Addressed to a Protestant Friend by a Catholic Priest. With a Preface by T. A. Becker. 12°. $1.25.............Cunningham.

LETTERS Everywhere; or, Stories and Rhymes for Children. Illust. by Schuler. 12°. $1.25 and $1.50.............Lee & Shepard.


LEVER, C. A Rent in the Cloud. 8°. Pap. 50 cc.............Peterson.

LEWIN, R., D'C. What is Judaism; or, a Few Words to the Jews. 12°. $1.............Appleton.

LEWIS, D. Talks about People's Stomachs. 12°. $1.50.............Fields, O. & Co.


Liano, H. St. A von. The Church of God and the Bishops; Considerations upon the Eccumenical Council. From the German. $1.25. Pott & A.

Library (The); or, What Books to Read, and How to Buy Them. 16°. 10 cc.............Porter & C.


Life and Alone. A Novel. 16°. $1.50.............Lee & S.

Life-Pictures from Alsace. [In German.] 18°. 49 cc.............N. Y., Am. Tract Soc.

Lifting the Veil. 12°. $1.50.............Scribner.

Light at Eventide. Choice Religious Hymns and Poems. By the Ed. of "Chimes for Childhood." 12°. $1.50.............Lee & S.

Light of the World, and other Poems and Hymns, By Eminent Writers. Ill. 4°. $5.............Lippincott.

Lightfoot, J. B. See Bible, Epistles.

Liguori, St. A. See Mission Book.

Lilia; or, The Test. A Drama. From the French. 12°. Pap. 40 cc.............Murphy.

Lincoln, H. See Quiet Hour Lib.;—Rock of Ages Lib.

Lindley, A. F. The Log of the Fortuna. A Cruise on Chinese Waters. Illust. 4°. $3.50.............Cassell.

—After Ophir or, A Search for the South African Gold Fields. Illust. 4°. $3.50.............Cassell.

Lindsay Lee and His Friends. By P. F. S. 16°. 70 cc.............Hoyt, F. & B.


Lippincott's Universal Dict. See Thomas, J.

Literary Selections. For the Students of the Normal College for Young Ladies of the City of New York. 12°. $1.50.............Horner.

Little Addie's Library. 12 vols. 32°. $3.............Graves.

Little Bertie's Picture Library. 12 vols. 24°. $3.............Lippincott.

Little Black Cap, and Other Stories. 16°. 75 cc.............Cassell, P. G.

Little Keepsake Library. 6 vols. 32°. $1.50.............Graves.


Little May's Legacy, and, The Story of a Basket. 18°. 45 cc.............Am. S. Union.


Little Red-Riding Picture Book. Illust. 4°. $2.............Routledge.

Little Red Shoes, and other Stories. 16°. 75 cc.............Cassell, P. & G.

Little Threads. By the author of "Susy's Six Birthdays," etc. 16°. $1.25.............Rudolph.


Lockyer, A. Stephen Scudamore, the Younger. Illust. 12°. $1.75.............Routledge.

Lockyer, F. London Lyrics. 16°. $1.50.............Fields.


—See also Dante.

Lonsdale, H. Sketch of the Life and Writings of Robert Knox, the Anatomist. 12°. $2.50.............Macmillan.


—Jesus on the Throne of His Father David. A Sequel to the "Promise of Shiloh." 12°. 75 cc.............Inglis & Co.


Lost Piece (The) of Silver. By F. M. S., Author of "Edith Vernon's Lifework." Illust. 16°. $1.............Pott & Amery.

—Same. Illust. 16°. $1.25.............Hoyt.

Lost Sir Massingberd. A Romance of Real Life, By the Author of "Carlyon's Year," etc. 12°. $1.75; pap. $1.50.............Peterson.
MACINTOSH, J. R. See Modern Brit. Ess.


MACLEOD, N. Days in North India. Illust. 12s. 2.50. Lippincott.


— The Stirling. A Scotch Story. Illust. 8s. 2.50. Routledge.

MCMASTERS, S. G. A Methodist in Search of the Church. New ed. 32s. 75 c.; pap. 50 c. Appleton.


MACMILLAN, H. Foot-Notes from the Page of Nature; or, First Forms of Vegetation. Illust. 16s. 1.50. Macmillan.

— The True Vine; or, Analogies of our Lord's Allegory. 12s. 2.50. Macmillan.


— A Handbook of Politics for 1870. 8s. 2.50. Phillips & S. Lippincott.

MCPHERSON, J. The Baths and Wells of Europe. 16s. 3.00. Macmillan.


MANTON, H. The Man's Wrongs; or, Woman's Foibles. 16s. 1.50. Crorey & Damrell.


MARCH, F. A. A Comparative Grammar of the Anglo-Saxon Language. 8s. 2.50. Harper.

— Introduction to Anglo-Saxon. An Anglo-Saxon Reader, with Notes, Grammar, and Vocabulary. 8s. 1.50. Harper.

MARION, F. See Illust. Lib. of Wonders.

MARION; or, the Picture in my Uncle's Dining-Room. 16s. 1.40. Kelly, P. & Co.

MARK STEADMAN. [In Portuguese.] Illust. 16s. 40 c. N. Y. Am. Tract Soc.

MARKHAM, C. R. Life of the Great Lord Fairfax. Illus. 8s. 5.00. Macmillan.

MARLITT, E. The Countess Gisela. From the German. 12s. 1.75. 50 c. Petersen.

MARRIAGE and Divorce. 16s. 1.50; pap. 50 c. Am. New Co.

MARRIAGE and Home. 32s. 60c. Ingli & Collins.


— The Poop of Asps. A Novelette. 8s. Pap. 50 c. Appleton.

— See also Captain Norton's Diary.

MARSHALL, Emma. Brook Silvertone, and the Lost Lilies. 16s. 1.25. Dutton.

— Primrose Series. 6 vols. 15s. Per vol. 60 c. Carter & Bro.

— Cent. — Little Pat Cutters — The Two Margarets — Katie's Work — Roger's Apprenticeship — Consideration for Others — Little Primrose.

MARTIN, Mrs. C. B. Mount Desert, on the Coast of Maine. 12s. Pap. 25 c... Loring, S. & H.

MARTIN, F. Handbook of Contemporary Biography. 12s. 2.50. Macmillan.

— The Statesman's Year Book for 1870. 12s. 3.50. Macmillan.

MARTIN, T. See Collins, W. L.

MARTINE, A. Droll Dialogues andLaughable Recitations. Pap. 30 c.; 6ds. 50 c... Dick & P.

MARTYN, Mrs. S. T. Doras Mistake. 16s. 75 c. N. Y. Am. Tract Soc.


MARY BRUNT, and her One Talent. By E. A. D. R. 16s. 70 c... Heyl, Fegg & Breed.


— The Laws of Md., passed at January Session, 1870. 8s. 1.50. Murphy.

— Reports of Cases in Court of Appeals. Vols. 29-31. 8s. Per vol. 5.00. Murphy.


— See also Herrick.

MASSAR, H. Margaree. 16s. 75 c... Lippincott.
Cont.: — Violet’s Idol; — Daisy’s Work; — Rose’s Temptation; — Lily’s Lesson; — Hyacinth and her Brothers; Pinkie and the Rabbits.  
MAUDSLEY, H., Body and Mind: Their Connection and Mutual Influence. 8°. $1.50. Macmillan.  
MAURICE, F. D., Social Morality. 8°. $4.50. Macmillan.  
MAY and Ton Stories. By Fannin. 5 vols. 8°. $4. Per vol. 85 c. Boston, Am. Tract Soc. Cont.: — May, or Grandpapa’s Pet; — Tom, or the Sailor Boy; — Clem and Joyce; — Mini, or the Parsonage; — The Old Market Cart.  
MEDBURY, J. K., Men and Mysteries of Wall Street. 16°. $2. — Fields, O. & Co.  
MEIN Bruder Benjamin. 18°. 30 c. N.Y., Am. Tract Soc.  
MELBOURNE Series (The). 4 vols. 16°. $2.80. Hoyt, F. & B.  
MELS, A. See Detlef.  
MEMENTS of a Consecrated Life; or, a Memorial Sketch of Kate McClellan. 12°. $1. Evang. Knowl. Soc.  
MENCUS, See Chinese Classics.  

METHODISM in the State of New York, as Represented in State Convention held in Syracuse, N. Y., Feb., 1870. 8°. $1. — Carlton & L.  
METHODIST Episcopal Church. Minutes of the Annual Conferences for 1869. 8°. $1. — Carlton & Lanham.  
METZ, C. M., Drawing Book of the Human Figure. Fol. Hf. mor. $7.50. — Porter & Coates.  
MILES, G., Loretto; or, the Choice. New ed. 16°. $1.25. — Kelly, P. & Co.  
MILLER, H., Works. New and complete ed. 13 vols. 12°. $22; hf. calf $42. — Virtue & Verston. Cont.: — I, My Schools and Schoolmasters, $1.75; — II, The Testimony of the Rocks, $1.75; — III, The Cruise of the Betsey, $1.75; — IV, Sketch-book of Popular Geology, $1.75; — V, First Impressions of England, $1.50; — VI, Scenes and Legends of the North of Scotland, $1.75; — VII, The Old Red Sandstone, $1.75; — VIII, The Headship of Christ, $1.75; — IX, Footprints of the Creator, $1.75; — X, Tales and Sketches, $1.50; — XI, Essays, $1.75; — XII, Edinburgh and its Neighborhood, $1.75; — XIII, Leading Articles on Various Subjects, $1.75.  
MILTON’S Ode on the Morning of Christ’s Nativity, Illus. 4°. $2. — Dutton.  
MINNE’S Library. 6 vols. 32°. $1.50. — Young.  
MISSIONARY Anecdotes. First Series. 16°. 80 c. Am. S. S. Union.  
MISTRESS MARGERY, A Tale of the Lollards. Illus. 18°. 70 c. — Amer. S. S. Union.  
MITCHELL, Miss M. The Golden First Reader. Bas. 25 c. 
— Paul Kent, the Choir Boy. 16°. 60 c. McCay.


— Brightstone Sermons. 8°. $2.50. Dutton.


MONOGRAM and Alphabet Album. 8°. Portfolio, $8.50; on linen guards, $7.50. Sabine & Sons.


MOON, G. W. The Soul's Inquiries Answered in the Words of Scripture. 32°. 75 c. Interleaved. $1.25. Pott & Amery.


MOORE, Mrs. J. F. Linside Farm. 16°. $1.25. Hoyt.

MOORE, T. Lalla Rookh. (Red Line Series.) With 13 steel engrav. 4°. $6; mor. $10. Lconi & Allen.


MORES Ridicul. Old Nursery Rhymes. 4°. $2.50. Macmillan.


MORGAN, S. Textbook for Domestic Practice [Homoeopathic]. 32°. 60 c. N. Y. Boericke & Tafel.


MOSES, See Schindler.

MOSS Rose Series. 12 vols. Illust. 32°. $3. Young.

MOTHER Goose in Her New Dress. [Chronos.] 4°. $3.75 and $4.50. Porter & Coates.


MUHLBRACH, Louise. Queen Hortense. From the German, by C. Coleman. Illust. 8°. $1.50; pap. $1. Appleton.


MULUCH, Miss A Brave Lady. Illust. 8°. $1.50; pap. $1. Harper.


— The Unkind Word, and Other Stories. 12°. $1.50. Harper.


— See also Albany, Collections.


MUSSET, Selections from the Prose and Poetry of Aired de Musset. From the French by Mrs. Sarah B. Wister. 16°. $1.50. Hurd & H.


My Mother's Picture Book. Illust. 4°. $2.50. Routledge.


MYSTERIOUS Hermit (The); or, The Grotto of Beatus, and Other Tales. From the French, 18°. 45 c. Sablier & Co.


NANGLE, E. History of the Reformation, for Children. 5 vols. 16°. $2. Dutton.

NANNY's Christmas Books. 3 vols. Illust. 16°. $2.40. Claxton, R. & H. Cont. —Nanny's Christmas; —Coco, the Monkey; —Velvet Coat, the Cat.


NASON, E. A Memoir of Mrs. Susanna Rowson. With Extracts from her Writings. 8°. $2.50. Munsell.


— Same. Diamond ed. 32°. $1. Dussey & Co.


— Reports of Cases in Court of Appeals, with Notes, References, and Index. Vols. 40, 41, & 42. By S. Hand. 8°. Shp. $3.50. Banks & Bros.


NEW YORK Illustrated. New ed. for 1870, with revised and new illustrations. $1; half-bd. Appleton.


NORRIS, J. P. A Key to the Narrative of the Four Gospels. 16°. $1. Lippincott.

NORTHCROFT, C. The Child's Speaker, a Collection of Pieces for Recital in Primary Schools. 18th. 60 c. —Barnes.


Norton, Mrs. C. E. S. Lost and Saved. A Novel. New ed. 12th. $1.25.—Lippincott.

Norton, J. N. Milk and Honey; or, Sunday Evenings with the Children. Second ed. illus. $1.75.—Dutton.

Norton, S. A. The Elements of Natural Philosophy. Illus. 12th. $1.75.—Willett, H. & Co.


NOYES, W. Maxims of the Laws of New England. With a Biographical Sketch of the Author, and an Index by C. S. Sims. 16th. $2.—Munsell.

NURSE Grand's Stories. 18th. 70 c. —Am. S. S. Un.


O'CALLAGHAN, J. C. A History of the Irish Brigades in the Service of France. 8th. $5. —Harvey.


OGDEN, R. N. Who Did It? A Novel. 8th. Pap. 50 c. —Claxton, R. & H.


OHIO VALLEY Historical Series. Nos. 4—6. 8th. R. Clarke & Co.


No. 5. Account of the Life and Travels of James Smith. Written by himself [1755 to 1809]. $2.50; large pap. $5.

No. 6. Pioneer Life in Kentucky. By the late Dr. Daniel Drake. Ed. with Notes and Biog. Sketch by his son, C. B. Drake. $3; large pap. $6.

OILED Feather Series (The). Third Series. 18th.


OLD FELLOW, A. See Joe Nichols.—Way to Success.

OLD Oak Farm (The). 16th. $1.—H. Hoyt.

OLIPHANT, Mrs. M. O. W. Francis of Assisi. (Sunday Library.) 12th. $1.75.—Macmillan.


OLIVER, Wyndham. A Tale by the Author of "Naomi." 16th. $1.50.—Dodd & Mead.

OLMSTEAD, D. An Introduction to Natural Philosophy. Second rev. ed., by E. S. Snell. 8th. $3.75.—Collins & Bro.

OLNEY, E. Complete School Algebra and Key. 12th. $1.50.—Sheldon & Co.

ONE Trip More. By the Author of "Mary Powell." 16th. $1.25.—Cassell, P. & G.

O'NEILL, J. Report on the Attempt to Invade Canada. 8th. Pap. 30 c.—J. J. Foster.

ONLY Just Once, and other Stories. 16th. 50 c. —Cassell, P. & G.

OPINIONS Concerning the Bible Law of Marriage. By One of the People. 12th. $1.50.—Claxton, R. & H.

OPTIC, O. The Lake Shore Series. 6 vols. Illust. 16th. Vol. 5. Brake Up; or, the Young Peace-Makers;—Vol. 6. Bear and Forbear; or, the Young Skipper of Lake Ucayga. Per vol. $1.25.—Lee & Shepard.

—Outward and Upward Series. Illust. 16th. Vol. 1. Field and Forest; or, the Fortunes of a Farmer;—Vol. 2. Plane and Plank; or, the Mishaps of a Mechanic. Per vol. $1.25.—Lee & Shepard.

ORACLE of Fate. 12th. Bds. 50 c. —Hilton.


ORDER of Visitation. See History of Foundation.

ORDRONAUX, J. See Regimen Sanitatis.

O'REILLY, Eleanor G. Children of the Church; or, Lessons on the Church Catechism for Infant Children. 18th. 60 c. —Hurt & Amery.

—See also Daisy's Companion;—Deborah's Drawer.


ORIGIN of the Bismarck Policy; or, the Hohenzollern Doctrine and Maxims Described and Defined by Frederick the Great. Written by Himself. 8th. Pap. 50 c. —Crabby & Co.

ORPHAN Sisters (The); or, Pupils of the Common School. A Drama. 12th. Pap. 20 c. —Kelpe.

ORTON, J. The Andes and Amazon; or, Across the Continent of South America. With map and illus. 8th. $2. —Harper.

OSBORN, L. The Last Mandeville;—The Heart's Sacrifice;—The Monk;—Matilda of Denmark. Tragedies. 12th. $1.75.—Am. New Co.

OSGOOD, Mrs. F. S. Poetical Works [Red Line Series]. 4th. $6; mor. $10.—Leavitt & Co.

OSTERZEE, See Van Osterzee.

Our Daughter's Library. 4 vols. 16th. Per vol. $1.50.—Boston, Am. Tract Soc.

Our Established Church and "The Unestablished Church." [Reprinted from Putnam's Magazine.] 18th. Pap. 25 c. —Putnam & Sons.

Our Library of Books about Wonderful and Curious Things. 4 vols. Illust. 16th. $3.50.—Carlton & L heavin.

Cont.—Wonders in the Air;—Wonders of Fire and Water;—The Birthday Present;—Elder Park Garden.

Out in the Storm. 55 c. —Amer. S. S. Union.

Out on the Deep, or, The Perils and Beauties of the Ocean. 12th. $1.50.—Leavitt & Allen.

OWEN, R. D. Beyond the Breakers. Illust. 8th. $2. —Lippincott.

OXENDEN, A. Words of Peace; or, The Blessing and Trials of Sickness. 18th. 75 c. —Putnam & Co.
PEARL Necklace (The). 16°. $1.25. ...H. Hoyt.
PEARSON, C. H. The Young Pioneers of the Northwest. 16°. $1.25. ...Lee & Shepard.
PEARSON, Helen C. Roy’s Search. 12°. $1.25. ...Nat. Temp. Soc.
PECK, C. H. Fund. 8°. Pap. $2.25. ...Munsell.
PECK, J. The Influence of Liberty on Taste in the Ages of Augustus and Louis XIV. 8°. Pap. 50 c.; ...Hard & Houghton.
— A Practical Treatise on Calculus. 12°. Hf. roan $1.75. ...Barnes.
PEDDER, H. C. Man and Woman, in their Relations to Each Other and to the World. 12°. $1. Wells.
PEEBLES, Barrett and Tuttle. See Lyceum Guide.
PEET, H. P. History of the United States of America. 8°. $1.50. ...Egbert, Bourne & Co.
PEILE, J. An Introduction to Greek and Latin Etymology. 8°. $4. ...Macmillan.
— See also Binns.
People’s (The) Banks of Germany. Their Organization under the Recent Laws. From the German by S. M. Quinley. 8°. Pap. 35 c. Little, B & Co.
PEPYS, S. Memoirs, Diary and a Selection from his Correspondence. Ed. by Lord Braybrooke, with Introd. by J. Timbs. New ed. 8°. $1.75. ... Scribner, W. & Co.
PERCY, J. The Metallurgy of Lead, including Desilverization and Cupellation. Illust. 8°. $1.5. ...Scribner, W. & Co.
PERINCHIEF, O. Sermons. Ed. by C. Lamann. 8°. $2.50. ...Appleton.
PERRY, G. G. See Popular Library.
PERRY, Mrs. S. B. Manual of Bible Selections and Responsive Exercises. For Public and Private Schools, Sabbath, Mission, Reform Schools, and Family Worship. 16°. $1. School ed. 60 c.; Responsive Exercises separately, 30 c. ...Lee & Shepard.
PETERSON, H. The Modern Job. 12°. $1.50. ...H. Peterson & Co.
PETTENGILL & Co. See Advertiser’s Handbook.
PETTIGREW, A. The Handbook of Bees. 16°. $2.25. ...Scribner, W. & Co.


PHILPS, B. The Still Hour; or, Communion with God. New ed. 16°. $1.10. ...Gault & L.

PHILPS, Elizabeth S. Hedged In. 16°. $1.50. Fields, O. & Co.


PHILLIPPE, Brother. Meditations On Our Last and on Sin and the Sacrament of Penance. 12°. $1.50. ...O'Shaun.

— Subjects for the Particular Examen of the Christian Brothers. 12°. $1.50. ...O'Shaun.

PHILIPS, B. Wood and Won; or, True Value of Woman. 12°. $1.50. W. E. Hiton.

PHILIPS, P. The Day School Singer. 12°. Bds. 50 c. ...Wilson, H. & Co.

PHILIPS, W. The Wandering Heireess; or, Severed Hearts. A Romance. 8°. Pap. 75 c. ...O'Kane.

PHILLIPOTS, M. C. The Manor Farm. 16°. $1. Lippincott.


PHYSICIAN'S Prescriptive Record (The). 16°. $1.25. ...S. W. Butler.

PHYSICIAN'S Visiting List for 1871. [Various sizes]. $1 to $3. ...Lindsay & B.

PICTURE Story-Book. 16°. 75 c. ...Boston, Am. Tract Soc.

PICTURE Story-Book. 8°. $2. ...Routledge.

PICTURES for the Little Ones. With Stories. 18°. 75 c. ...Evans, Knowl. Soc.

PICTURES from English Literature. Text by J. F. Walker. Illustrations by Ward, Horsley, Yeames, Gilbert, du Maurier, etc., etc. 4°. $5.10. Cassel, P. & C.

PICTURES of Natural History. Illust. 16°. $1.50. Nelson.

PIerson, Mrs. H. W. Sophie Krantz; or, The Cottage and the Castle. 18°. 90 c. and $1.10.

— Under the Fir Trees. 16°. $1 and $1.25. Maritain.

PINKHAM, J. G. The Gynaeological Record. A Book of Blank Forms with Intro. and Tables for the ready Analysis of the Contents of the Book. 4°. Hf. mor. $3.50. ...J. A. Campbell.


PLANCHIE, Miss M. A. See Children's Sunday Album;—Sabbath School Lib.;—When We Were Young.

PLANter's (The) Account Book. Broad cap. $1.25 and $1.50. ...Claslen, R. & H.

PLATE, H. German Studies. [German Grammar.] 12°. $1.50. ...H. Knobel.


PLUMER, W. S. See Bible, Epistles.

PLUMMER, W. W. The Carpenter's and Builder's Guide. New ed. 12°. $1. ...Hoyt, F. & B.


Plutarch's Morals. Transl. from the Greek by several hands. Corrected and revised by W. W. Goodwin, with introd. by R. W. Emerson. 5 vols. 8°. $15. ...Little, B. & Co.

POACHERS (The), and other Tales. From the French. 18°. 45 c. ...Sadlier & Co.

POE, E. A. The Raven. Illust. 16°. 50 c. ...Demorest.

POEMS of Home Life. 32°. $1 and $1.25. ...N. Y. Am. Tract Soc.

POLLArd, E. A. The Virginia Tourist. Sketches of the Springs and Mountains of Virginia, and a Medical Guide to the Use of the Waters. Illust. 12°. $2.50. ...Lippincott.

POMEROY, M. M. Our Saturday Nights. Illust. by Stephens. 12°. $1.50. ...Carleton.

POOLE, Margaret E. Pictures of Cottage Life in the West of England. 12°. $2. ...Macmillan.


POPE, F. L. Modern Practice of the Electric Telegraph. Third ed. illus. 8°. $1.50. ...Van Nostand.

POPE (The) and the Council. By Janus. Revised ed. 12°. $1.50. ...Scribner, W. & Co.

POPULAR Library of History for Young People. 4 vols. Illust. 16°. $4.50. ...Carlon & Lanahan.


PORTER, Mrs. A. E. Frank May, the Minister's Son. 16°. $1.25. ...Cong. Pub. Com.

— Glencoe Parsonage. 16°. $1. ...Lotterpep.

— Capt. John. See New Prize Lib.

PORTER, Miss Jane. Scottish Chiefs. New ed. Illust. 12°. $2. ...Porter C.

PORTER, J. L. Five Years in Damascus, with Travels and Researches in Palmyra and Lebanon. Sec. ed. rev. 12°. $3.50. ...Scribner, W. & Co.

PORTER, N. The American Colleges and the American Public. 12°. $1.50. ...Chatfield.

— Books and Reading: What Books Shall I Read; and How Shall I Read Them? 12°. $2. ...Scribner.

PORTER, Rose. Summer Drift Wood for the Winter Fires. 12°. $1; pap. 75 c. ...Randal.

PORTRAIt (The) in My Uncle's Dining-Room, and other Tales. 8°. Pap. 38 c. ...Little & Gay.


POUCHET, F. A. The Universe; or, the Infinitely Great and the Infinitely Little. From the French. New ed., with additions and new illus. 8°. $1.25; hf. calf, $1.50. ...Scribner & Co.

POWELL, J. H. William Denton, the Geologist and Radical. 12°. Pap. 25 c. ...White & Co.

POWELL, T. W. Analysis of American Law. 8°. $4.50; ship $5.50. ...Lippincott.

POWER, P. B. Sambo's Legacy. 18°. 75 c. ...Carter & Bros.

— See also Oiled Feather S.


Presbyterian Remin. A Memorial Volume 1837-1871. 8°. $3.50. Lent & C.

Prescott, H. P. Strong Drink and Tobacco Smoke; the Structure, Growth, and Uses of Malt, Hops, Yeast, and Tobacco. Illust. 8°. $3. Wood & Co.


Preston, Margaret J. Old Song and New. 12°. $2. Lippincott.


Preu, Miss M. T. German Primer. An Introduction to First Steps in German. 12°. $1. Putnam & Sons.


Pritchard, Miss S. P. Rose Marbury. $1.25. Carter.

Pro Aris et Focis. A Plea for our Altars and Heaths. By the Author of "Waiting for the Verdict." 16°. $1.25; pap. 75 c. Virtue & Y.


Proctor, R. A. Other Worlds than Ours: The Plurality of Worlds Studied under the Light of Recent Scientific Researches. 12°. $2.50. Appleton.


Protestant Episcopal Church. See Book of Common Prayer; Vermont; Vinton.

Proverbs of Solomon. See Bible.
Ready Reckoner in Dollars and Cents, with Forms of Notes, Bills, Receipts, and Petitions: Stamp Duties, Rates of Postage, Tables of Interest, Wages, etc. 1847. 25 c. Claxton, R. & H.

Ready Reckoner (New). 32°. 25 c. Fisher & D.


Red as a Rose is She. A Novel. By the Author of "Cometh Up as a Flower," etc. 8°. Pap. 60 c. Appleton.


Reid, Capt. Mayne. The Castaways; or, Adventures in the Wilds of Borneo. 1864. $1.25. Sheldon.

Reminiscences of America in 1869, by Two Englishmen. 12°. $3.75. Scribner, Welford & Co.

Renan, E. Constitutional Monarchy in France. From the French. 1869. 75 c. Roberts.

Reply (A) to John Stuart Mill on the Subjection of Women. 12°. $1.25. Lippincott.

Reubelt, J. A. See Ges.


Reynal, C. The French Verb: Containing the Theory and Model Conjugations of all the French Verbs, with Dictionary and References to the Models and Tableaux of all the Irregular and Defective Verbs. 12°. $1.25. Lockwood.


Reynolds, J. L. Series of New Pictorial Readers and Spellers. 6 vols. 12°. Duffie & Chapman; Hale & Co. Cont.:—Elementary Spelling Book, bds. 15 c.;—Primary Reader, bds. 25 c.;—First Reader, bds. 40 c.;—Second, bds. 60 c.;—Third, bds. 80 c.;—Fourth, hlf. bd. $1.25.


Rice, H. Letters from the Pacific Slope; or, First Impressions. 1866. $1. Appleton.


Richardson, Frederika. See Valmiki.


Riddell, R. New Elements of Hand Railing. 40 plates, with explan. 4°. $5. Claxton, R. & H.

Riddle, M. B. See Bible, Epistles.

Rimbaud, E. F. The Organist's Portfolio. From the Works of Ancent and Modern Composers. Obl. 8°. $3.50; bds. $3.50. Ditson.


Ritchie, Mrs. A. C. Italian Life and Legends. 12°. $1.50. Carleton.


Riviere, H. See Revanche.


Robinson, J. R. Explosion of Steam Boilers. 12°. $1.25. Little, B. & Co.

Robinson, Mary S. The Brother Series. 4 vols. 16°. $3.50;—Tibbals, Cont.—The Brother Soldiers.—Forward the Flag.—The Great Battle Year.—The Two Great Captains. Harper.

Robinson, Mrs. T. See Talvi.


Rodenberg, J. Poems. Transl. into English Verse, with German Text, by W. Vocke. 1869. $1.50. Western News Co.

Rodman, Ella Michael Gram. 16°. 50 c. McCleary.


 Rogers, J. E. See More Ridiculi;—Muloch, Miss.

SCAPEGOAT.

G. S. ROSENGARTEN.

ROLLESTON, C. D.

ROUSSEAU, H. RUFFINI.


ROSSIT, Christina G. Commonplace. A Tale of To-day, and other Stories. 12°. $1.50. Roberts.


ROWELL & Co. See Men Who Advertise.

ROWLANDSON, T. A Treatise on Earthquake Dangers, Causes, and Paliatives. 8°. Pap. 50 c. [San Francisco, Deery & Co.]


—The Stepping-Stone to Homoeopathy and Health. With Notes by the Am. Ed. 12°. $1. C. S. Halsey (Western New York Co.).


RUGGLES, H. I. The Method of Shakespeare as an Artist. 16°. $1.75. Hurd & Hurd.


—Same. Am. Ed. 12°. $1; and $1.25. Wiley.


RYLE, J. C. Expos. Thoughts. See Bible, John.

SABBATH School Library. By Popular Authors. 9 vols. Illust. 16°. $11.25. Leavitt & Allen, Cont. —Women of Worth; —Well in the Rock; —Lucy's Half-Crown; —Impulse and Principle; —Try to Catch a Sunbeam; —We Are; —In Their Own; —Tom Randall; —Cecil and His Dog.


—A List of the Printed Editions of the Works of Fray Bartolomé de las Casas, Bishop of Chiapa. 8°. (100 copies printed.) Pap. 82. Sabin.


SACKETT, J. B. Ritual of Masonic Service for the Burial of the Dead and a Lodge of Sorrow. 32°. $1; mor. $1.25. Amys & Co.

SADLER, Mrs. J. Maureen Dhu, the Admiral's Daughter. 16°. $1.12. Sadlier & Co.


SALA, G. A. See Dickens.


—Mauprat. From the French by Virginia Vaughan. 16°. $1.50. Roberts.

—Monseur Sylvestre. From the French by G. Shaw. 12°. $1.50. Roberts.


SFANDOFF, S. F. Analytical Arithmetic. 12°. 50 c. Lippincott.


SARGENT, H. W. Skeleton Tours through England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Russia, Poland, and Spain. 18°. $1. Appleton.


SAZAY, A. See Illustr. Lib. of Wonders.

SAVAGE, J. Poems. 12°. $2.50. Strong.


SELM; or, The Pacha of Salonica. From the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18°. J. Sadlier.

SEPTUAGENARIAN DINNER. See Pittsfield.


SEYMOUR, Mrs. A. Religion in the Public Schools, 15 c. ........ Williams & Co.


SHAKESPEARE. Complete Works. With Life-Glossary, etc. 16°. $1.50. Lee & Shepard.

— Same. World ed. 16°. $1 and $1.50. Leavitt & Allen.


— Mottoes and Aphorisms from Shakespeare. A Handbook of Reference and Quotations, with Index of Words and Ideas. 16°. $1.25 and $1.50. Lippincott.

— See also Book of Shakes. Gems.


— Christian Life Series. 3 vols. 16°. $3. Lippincott.

Cont. — Footsteps of the Flock; — Following Fully; — Wayside Service.


SISTER Rose; or, Saint Bartholomew's Eve. By the Author of "Mistress Margery." Illust. 18°. 70 c. — Am. S. S. Union.

SLOVENLY Kate and Other Stories. From the German. Illust. 4°. $2. — J. Miller.

SMAI., A. E. Handbuch der Homöopathie für Familien. Deutsch von K. J. Hempel. 8°. $3.50. — Booriche & Tafel.


SMITH, M. A Race for a Wife. 8°. 50 c. — Appleton.


SMITH, Mrs. F. B. Jimmy Don. 18°. 60 c. Boston, Am. Tract Soc.

— See also May and Tom Stories.

SMITH, G. H. The Open Door; or, Light and Liberty. 12°. $1.25. — T. E. Perkins.

SMITH, J. See Ohio Valley Hist. Series.

SMITH, J. Marion Barnard; or, Lessons of Life. Pap. 75 c. — Dick & Fitzgerald.


— Chris and Other. Sequel to "Widow Goldsmith's Daughter." 12°. $1.75. — Carleton.

SMITH, R. Prophecy a Preparation for Christ. (Bampton Lectures for 1860.) 12°. $1.75. — Gould & Lincoln.

— Same. Eng. ed. 8°. $4.50. — Macmillan; Scribner, Welford & Co.

SMITH, S. Sydney Smith. Being Selections from his Writings and Passages of his Letters and Table Talk, with Memoir and Notes by E. A. Duyckinck. New ed. 8°. $2.25. — Widdicott.

— See also Modern Brit. Ess.

SMITH, S. F. See Rock of Ages Lib.


SNARKLEY; or, Sharley. By the Author of "The Leighton Children." 18°. 45 c. Am. S. S. Un.

SNEKUL, H. Y. Lean Nora; a Supernatural, tough sub-pathetic Ballad. [Travesty of Bürger's Lenore.] 4°. $2.50. — Turner & Co.

SNELL, E. S. See Olmstead.


— Cont.—Snowdrops;—Little Humpy;—The New Chain;—Only a Penny;—Only Love;—Babes in the Balloon.

SNOW-White and Rose-Red Picture Book. Illust. 4°. $2.50. — Routledge.

SOLID Path (The) and other Sketches, Observations, and Extracts. Readings from Fious Authors of Different Religions. Second Series. 16°. Pap. 20 c. — Lippincott.

SONGS of Home. Selected from Many Sources. With illust. by Fem, Hennessy, Griswold, etc., and autographs. Sm. 4°. $5; mor. $6. — Scribner.

SONREL, L. See Illust. Lib. of Wonders.

SOPHOCLES, E. A. Greek Lexicon of the Roman and Byzantine Periods. (From R. C. 146 to A. D. 1100.) 8°. $10. — Little, B. & Co.


SOUTHWORTH, Mrs. Emma D. E. N. The Maiden Widow. A Sequel to Family Doom. 12°. $1.75; pap. $1.50. — Peterson.


— See also, Concili.;—Synodus.


SPENCER, Mrs. F. E. Right and Wrong. 12°. $2. — J. H. Holland & Co.


— See also, Chaucer.

— See also, Chaucer.

SPENGER, J. A. Greek Praxis; or, Greek for Beginners. 12°. $1. — Joinen, B., T. & Co.

STIRLING, STICKNEY, STEWART, JIERS.
STEPHENS, G. T. Life
STEINWEHR, STEELE, STAUNTON, H.
STARBUCK, STARRETT, STARLIGHT...

12°.

STIRLING, STICKNEY, STEWART, JIERS.
STEPHENS, G. T. Life
STEINWEHR, STEELE, STAUNTON, H.
STARBUCK, STARRETT, STARLIGHT...

12°.

STIRLING, STICKNEY, STEWART, JIERS.
STEPHENS, G. T. Life
STEINWEHR, STEELE, STAUNTON, H.
STARBUCK, STARRETT, STARLIGHT...

12°.

STIRLING, STICKNEY, STEWART, JIERS.
STEPHENS, G. T. Life
STEINWEHR, STEELE, STAUNTON, H.
STARBUCK, STARRETT, STARLIGHT...

12°.

STIRLING, STICKNEY, STEWART, JIERS.
STEPHENS, G. T. Life
STEINWEHR, STEELE, STAUNTON, H.
STARBUCK, STARRETT, STARLIGHT...

12°.

STIRLING, STICKNEY, STEWART, JIERS.
STEPHENS, G. T. Life
STEINWEHR, STEELE, STAUNTON, H.
STARBUCK, STARRETT, STARLIGHT...

12°.


SULLIVAN, Sir E. Protection to Native Industry. 8°. §1.50 ... S. R. Wills ... H. C. Baird.


SUNDAY School Teacher's Pocket Book and Diary, with Class Register, Almanac, etc., for 1871. 16°. Mor. 50 c. ... Adams, B. & L. Pub. Co.

SUNNYSIDE Book (The). By Bryant, Bayard Tay- lor, Stedman, Stoddard, W. A. Butler, and others, with Favorite Passages from W. Irving. With eng. on wood by Darley, Hart, Hows, Bellows, Caslear, and others. §4.50; mor. §8. Putnam & Sons.


SWALLOWS (The) of Leigh Farm. 18°. 45 c. Am. S. S. Union.


SWAGG, T. G. The Doctrine of the Atonement as Taught by the Apostles. 8°. §5.25. Scribner, W. & Co.


SWEET HERBS. 18°. 60 c. ... Presb. Board of Pub.


SYGU'S Way. 16°. §1.25. Lothrop.

SYLVIA and Janet; or, Too Quickly Judged. By A. C. D. 12°. §1.75. Scribner, W. & Co.

SYNCHRONOLOGY of the Principal Events in Sacred and Profane History from the Creation of Mankind to the Present Time. 18°. 12 c. 2d ed. 18°. §3.25. Lee & Shepard.

SYNODUS DIœCESANUS Baltimorensis Septima; Quae antecedentium etiam compitum Constitutiones. 8°. Pap. 50 c. ... Murphy.


— Young America Speaker. 16°. 75 c. Porter & Coates.


TENNEY, Mrs. S. The New Game of Natural History. With 50 illus. Cards in box, 50 c. Clayson, R. & H.


— Same. Popular ed. Illust. $1.10; pap. 50 c. Harper.

— The Holy Graal, with other Poems. 12°. 75c. Tilton.

— Same. New ed. 16°. 50 c. Fields, O. & Co.


— See also Brightwell.


TEXAS. A Digest of the Laws of Texas. Rev. ed. 8°. $15. Imison.


TEXT Book (The) of Freemasonry. 16°. $1. Lippincott.

THACKERAY, Miss Anne I. Complete Writings. Illust. 8°. $1.75; pap. $1.25. Harper.

— Cornhill Stories. 8°. Pap. 50 c.... Loring.


— The Christmas Books of Mr. A. A. Talmarsh. With Illust. by the Author. 8°. $3.75. Lippincott.


THEED, Marion F. What She Did With Her Life. 16°. $1.25. Routledge.

THEELIN, W. T. Decimal Interest Tables, showing the Interest on any Sum, from One Dollar to One Hundred Thousand, calculated from 1 Day to 365 Days, Day by Day, and readily Adapted to any Rate. 4°. Hf. mor. $3.50. Lucas Bros.


THOLUCK, A. Hours of Christian Devotion. From the German. With a Preface by H. Bonar. 12°. $2.50. Lothrop & Co.


— THOMPSON, J. P. The Theology of Christ, from His Own Words. 8°. $2. Scribner.

THOMPSON, Julia C. Asperidge. 16°. $1.10. Pref. Board of Pub.


— Hand-Book to the Ecclesiastical System of Penmanship. 16°. 60 c. Wilson, H. & Co.

— Writing Cards. 36 mounted on boards. 8°. Wilson, H. & Co.

THOMSON, E. Our Oriental Missions. [India, China, and Bulgaria.] 2 vols. 18°. $2.50. Hitchcock & Walden.

THOMSON, J. Seasons. School ed. 18°. III. bd. 35 c. Claxton, R. & H.

THORKSEN, Magdalena. See Goldschmidt.


TILTON, T. Sanctum Sanctorum or, Proof Sheets from an Editor's Table. 12°. $1.50. Sheldon.


TOM BRADFORD. See Hughes.

TOMMY and His Broom, and other Stories. 16°. 75 c. Cassell, P. & G.

TONE Master Series. See Barnard, C.

TONY and Puss. Illust. by L. Frolich. 8°. $1.50. Roberts.


TOUROX and Charlevoix. See Las Cases.


TOWNSEND, G. H. Every-day Book of Modern Literature. Short Readings from the best Authors. 12°. $3.75. Scribner, W. & Co.


TREASURE Series. 3 vols. Illust. 16°. $2.50. Claxton, R. & H.

TREASURE (A) of Christian Thought, Example and Solicitude. 16°. 80 c. Lippsinott.


TREVETT, R. Sermons. 12°. $2....Roland.


— The Maeder mots of Ballycorgan. 12°. $1.75; pap. $1.50. Peterson.

— Sir Harry Hotspur of Huntleworth. 8°. $1.50....Macmillan.


— The Vicar of Bullhampton. Illust. 8°. $1.75; pap. $1.25. Harper.

— See also Collins, W. L.

TROLLOPE, T. A. Garstang Grange. [New ed. $1.75; pap. $1.50. Peterson.


— See also Captain Norton's Diary.

TROUSSEAU, A. Lectures on Clinical Medicine, Transl. and ed. from the third revised and enlarged ed. Vol. 3. 8°. $5. Lindsay & B.

TROWBRIDGE, Miss C. M. Emma Marble and her Cousin. 16°. $1 and $1.25. Martien.

— The Oakville Dove's Nest. 16°. $1 and $1.25. Martien.

TROWBRIDGE, J. Annual of Scientific Discovery, See Annuals for 1870.


TROWBRIDGE, Mrs. L. Excelsior Cook Book and Housekeeper's Aid. 12°. $1.25. Oakley, M. & Co.


TRUE Story (The) of Mrs. Shakespeare's Life. 12°. Pap. 10 c. Loring.


TRUTHS (The) and Errors of Liberal Christianity, and of the National Conference of 1870, by a Delegate. 8°. Pap. 50 c. Putnam & Sons.

TUCKER, Miss C. See E., A. L. O.


— Year Book of Spiritualism. See Annuals for 1871.

TWO Consciences (The); or, Consience the Moral Law and Conscience the Witness. 16°. $1. Claxton, R. & H.

TWO Voyages (The); or, Midnight, and Daylight. Illust. 16°. $1.25. Priv. Board of Pub. Authors.


TYSON, J. The Cell Doctrine, its History and Present Status. With Bibliography of the Subject. Illust. 12°. $2.50. Lindsay & B.


UNION Colony of Colorado. First Annual Report, including a History of the Town of Greeley, with descriptive chapters on Agriculture, etc. 8°. Pap. 25 c.; with map, 75 c. Am. News Co.


— Internal Revenue Law and Tariff Law (passed July 15, 1870), together with the Act imposing Taxes on Distilled Spirits and Tobacco, and for other Purposes (approved July 20, 1868). With Tables, Index, and Notes. Compiled by H. E. Dresser. 8°. $1; pap. 50 c. Harper.

— Internal Revenue Law, with Notes referring to all the Decisions of the Courts, and Rulings of the Department. By O. F. Bump. 8°. $4.50; shp. $3.50. Baker, V. & Co.


— Public Land Laws. With all the Congressional
-- Post-Office. List of Post-Offices and Postmasters in the U. S. With Names of Post-Offices by States and Counties, and Table of Distances from Washington, D. C. By J. Disturnell. 4°.
-- United States Register, or Blue-Book for 1870. 12°. $1; pap. 50c.
-- United States Sanitary Commission. See Hamilton, F. H.


Unkind Word. See Muloch, Miss.


Upton, E. Tactics for Non-military Bodies. Adapted to the Instruction of Political Associations, Police Forces, Fire Organizations, Masonic, Odd Fellows, and other Civic Societies. $1.

Urbino, Mrs. See Princes of Art.


Vance, Clara. Strawberry Hill. Illust. 16°. $1.50, Lothrop.

Van Horn. See Horn.


-- Hopedale Tavern. 12°. $1, Nat. Temp. Soc.


-- Earnest Words for Earnest Men. 16°. $1.50, Routledge.

-- Last Words in the Parish Church of Doncaster. 12°. $1.50, Routledge.

Veith, J. E. Life Pictures of the Passion of Christ. From the German, by T. Noethen. 12°. $1.50, Donahoe.

Veitelle, I. de. See Barbauld, Mrs.


**VERMISTE Boot (Das). Eine Erzählung für die Jugend. 18°. 30 c. N. Y., Am. Tract Soc.**


**VERONICA. A Novel.** By the Author of “Aunt Margaret’s Trouble.” 8°. Pap. 50 c., *Harper.*


**VIARDOT, L.** See Illust. Lib. of Wonders.


**VILLAGE Pastor (The); or, Incidents in Ministerial Life in Great Britain.** 16°. §1.30. *Presb. Bd. of Pub.*


- Our Little Folk’s Picture Annual for 1871. 16°. 50 c. *Carlton & Lanahan.*

**VINTON, F.** Manual Commentary on the General Canon Law and the Constitution of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the U. S. 8°. §2.50. *Dutton.*

**VIOLETTA and I.** By Cousin Kate. Ed. by Maria J. McIntosh. 16°. Pap. 25 c. *Loring.*

**VIRGIL.** See Collins, W. L.


**VOICE from the Newboys.** 16°. 75 c. *Barnes.*

**VON LIANO. See Liano.**

**VON STEINWEHR. See Steinwehr.**


**WALFORD, Edith.** Little Content and Other Stories. 16°. 50 c. *Cassell, P. & G.*


- See also New Prize Library.


**WALLIS, S. T.** Discourse on the Life and Character of George Peabody. 8°. §1; pap. 50 c. *Murphy.*


- See also Hingston.

**WARING, G. E., Fr.** The Handy Book of Husbandry. 8°. §3.50. *Treat & Co.*


**WARINGTON, G.** The Week of Creation & or, the Cosmogony of Genesis Considered in its Relation to Modern Science. 12°. §1.50. *Macmillan.*

**WARN, R. H.** The Sheet Metal Worker’s Instructor for Zinc, Sheet Iron, Copper, and Tin Plate Workers, and others. Illust. 8°. §3. *H. C. Baird.*


**WARNER, Miss S.** See What She Could.


- Cont. — The Picture Puzzle Album; — A Book of Nonsense, by E. Lear; — Aunt Louisa’s Home.

**WARREN, E.** Elements of Machine Construction and Drawing. 2 vols. 8°. (One of text and one of plates.) §7.50. *Wiley.*

**WARREN, Elizabeth.** Bloomfield. 16°. §1.50. *Lotbridge.*

**WARREN, I. P.** See Bible, Gospel and Acts.


**WARREN, W.** These for Those: Our Indelisness to Missions. 12°. §1.50. *Hoyt, F. & B.*

- Twelve Years with the Children. Mottoes and Echoes in Morals and Mission Work. 16°. §1.25. *Hoyt, F. & B.*


**WASTE Not, Want Not Series.** By Mrs Edgeworth and others. 8 vols. 16°. §2.50. *Tibbals.*

**WATERBURY, J. B.** Memoir of Rev. John Scudder, M.D., Thirty-six Years Missionary in India. 12°. §1.75. *Harper.*

- To Young Men. From a Father. 18°. 20 c. *N. Y., Am. Tract Soc.*

**WATER Lily Stories.** For Boys and Girls. 12 vols. 24°. §3. *Perkins & H.*


WAY to Success. By Alfred Oldfellow. 3 vols. Illust. 18°. $3.75.—Leavitt & A.

WAY to Win Series. For Girls. 3 vols. Illust. 18°. $3.75.—Leavitt & Allen.


WEAVER, G. S. The Open Way. 16°. $1.25.—Williams & Co.

WEBB, Mrs. J. B. Naomi; or, the Last Days of Jerusalem. New ed. Illust. 12°. $1.75.—Routledge.

WEBFOOT. See Fore and Aft.


WEBSTER'S Reciter; or, Eloquence Made Easy. 12°. 75 c.; pap. 50 c.—De Witt.

WEDGEWOOD, Julia. John Wesley and the Evangelical Reaction of the Eighteenth Century. 12°. $2.50.—Macmillan.

WEEKS, R. K. Episodes and Lyric Pieces. 16°. $1.50.—Leyoldt & Holt.

WEIDENMANN, J. Beautifying Country Homes. A Hand-Book of Landscape Gardening. With 17 full-page and 7 double-page chromo-lithographs and num. wood engravings. 4°. $15.—Judd.

WELLS, I. S. A Treatise on Diseases of the Eye. Second ed. Illust. 8°. $6.50; leather, $7.50.—Lindsay & Blackiston.

WELLS, K. G. In the Clearings. 16°. 80 c. Am. Unitarian Asso.

WESTCOTT, B. F. The Christian Life, Manifold and One. 12°. $1.—Macmillan.


WEST VIRGINIA. Reports of Cases in Supreme Court of Appeals. By J. M. Hagens. Vol. 3. From July Term, 1865, to October Term, 1866. 8°. Sip. $6.50.—Margaret Wood, Morgan & H.

WETHERELL, Elizabeth. See What She Could.

WHAT Changed Guy Dennis; or, Life at School. 16°. 80 c.—Am. S. S. Union.


WHEN we Were Young. By the Author of "A Trap to Catch a Sunbeam." Illust. 16°. 55 c.—Lothrop.

WHICH is the Heroine? A Novel. 8°. Pap. 50 c.—Harper.

WHITE, Anna L. Kate Callender; or, School-Girls of '44 and the Women of To-Day. 12°. $1.25.—Am. News Co.

WHITE, C. A. The Student's Mythology. Greek, Roman, Egyptian, Assyrian, Persian, Hindoo, Chinese, etc. Arranged for the use of Schools and Academies. 12°. $1.25.—Widdicott.

WHITE, E. E. Grade 8 School Series. 3 vols. 16°Cont. separately, $1.—Wilson, II, & Co.

WHITE, J. J. Cranberry Culture. 12°. $1.25.—Judd.

WHITE, R. G. Words and their Uses, Past and Present. 12°. $2.—Sheldon.

WHITEHEAD, T. C. Village Sketches. 12°. 75 c.—Routledge.


WHITMORE, W. H. A List of Civil Officers of the Colony of Massachusetts, 1627-1774. 8°. $2.—Mansell.

WHITNEY, Mrs. A. D. T. Mother Goose for Young Folks. New rev. and ed. Illust. 12°. $1.50.—Claxton, R. & H.

WHITMORE, J. H. The Doctrine of Immortality. 12°. $1.00.—Fields, O. & Co.


WHITNEY, W. D. A German Reader, in Prose and Verse, with Notes and Vocabulary. 12°. $2; Reader, separately, $1.50; Notes and Vocabulary, separately, $1 pap. 50 c.—Leyoldt & H.

WHYTE, a Compendious German Grammar. Second ed., with Exercises for translating English into German. 18°. $1.75; Exercises, separately, pap. 25 c.—Leyoldt & H.

WHITTIE, J. G. Miriam and other Poems. With frontispiece and vignettes. 16°. $1.50.—Fields, Osgood & Co.

WHO Did It? A Novel. 8°. Pap. 50 c.—Claxton, R. & H.

WHO is My Neighbor? Illust. 18°. 55 c.—Lothrop.

WHO Was She? or, The Soldier's Best Glory. A Novel. 12°. $1.50.—Claxton, R. & H.

WHY All Christians Should Read God's Written Word in Greek. 12°. Pap. 25 c.—Wiley.


WILDER, M. P. Address to the New England Historical-Genalogical Society. With Proceedings, etc. 8°. Pap. 50 c.—D. Clapp & Son.

WILDERMUTH, Otilie. Household Stories. From the German, by E. Kinmont. First Series. 16°. $1.—Hitchcock & Walden.


WILKINSON, W. C. The Dance of Modern Society. 16°. 75 c.—Carleton & Lanahan.


WILLEY, N. A Treatise upon the Cost of Life Insurance. 12°. $2.—N. Y., Judd. & Co.


WILLIAMS, Sarah (Sadie). Twilight Hours. A Legacy of Verse, with a Memoir, by E. H. Plumptre. 12°. $2.50.—Routledge.

WILLIAMS & Packard's System of Penmanship for Teachers and Adeptos. Obl. 8°. $2.50.—Stiles, Woodman & Co.

WILLIAMSON, J. D. Rudiments of Theological and Moral Science. 12°. $2. Williamson & Contrell.

WILLIE Maitland. 18°. 55 c. Lothrop.

WILLIS, R. Benedict de Spinoza: His Life, Correspondence, and Ethics. 8°. $9. Scribner, Welford & Co.


WILSON, T. A Short and Plain Instruction for the Better Understanding of the Lord's Supper. 24°. $1; cloth, $2.25. Lippincott.

WILSON, T. P. Frank old-field; or, Lost and Found. $1.50. Nat. Temperance Soc.; Nelson.


WINANS, R. One Religion; Many Creeds. 8°. $1. J. P. Dos Passes.


WOLF, Helen J. Out of the World; or, a Selfish Life. 16°. $1.25. Hitchcock & Walden.

WOMAN: Her Dignity and Sphere. 18°. 50 c. N.Y., Am. Tract Soc.


WOOD, Mrs. Henry. Bessy Rame. 8°. $1.75; pap. $1.50. Peterson.

— Geo. Canterbury's Will. 8°. $1.75; pap. $1.50. Peterson.

— The Orville College Boys. Illust. 12°. $1.75. Routledge.


WOOD, M. E. The Crowned Cross and other Poems. 4°. $1.50. Tabb's.


WORKSHOP Album. (The). Ed. by Prof. W. Baum­er, J. Steiger and others. Illust. $3. E. Steiger.


WYATT, Sir M. D. Fine Art, a Sketch of its History, Theory, Practice, and Application to Industry. 8°. $3. Macmillan.


WYSS, J. R. See Swiss Family Robinson.

YEAR Books. See Annuals.


— See also Van Brussel.


The Young Wife's Cook Book, with Receipts of the Best Dishes for Breakfast, Dinner, and Tea, etc. By the Author of The National Cook Book. 12°. $1.75. Peterson.

Young Woman (The). Her Pursuits and Prospects. 18°. 20 c. N. Y., Am. Tract Soc.


Ziethe, R. W. Anna Lavater. A Picture of Swiss Pastoral Life in the Last Century. From the German, by Catharine E. Hurst. 18°. $1. Hitchcock & W.; Carlton & L.


---
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
TO THE
AMERICAN CATALOGUE FOR 1870.

Where the leading word of the Index differs from that of the Catalogue, the leading word of the latter is italicized.

WORKS OF REFERENCE.

Encyclopedias, Dictionaries, Literary History, Bibliography, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertiser's Handbook</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allibone. Dict. of Eng. Lit. V.</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Catalogue for 1869</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Cyclopædia, V.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual of Scient. Discovery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos. Early Newspapers in Illi-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots, Chicago Franklin Soc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd. Lincoln's Biogr. Dictionary</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassell's Biogr. Dictionary</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke &amp; Co. Cat. of Law Books</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION; SACRED AND ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY, ETC.

See also Elementary Text-Books, and Music.

Roman Catholic Authors or Works are marked with an asterisk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acta et Decretta</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, J. Q. Higher Christ. Life</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, J. T. Psalms of Life</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ager. New Church Services</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainger. Sermons</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alger, W. R. End of the World</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sword, Pen and Pulpit</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Andover. Afternoons with the Saints</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, R. Foreign Missions</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sandwich Islands Mission</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arvill, Reign of Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arndt, Werth der Bibel</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arnold, F. Path on Earth</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arnold, T. Christian Life</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Atkinson, J. Garden of Sorrows</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Baring-Gould, Catholicity</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Baldwin, Model Prayer</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ballou, Primit. Christianity</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Baldwin, Wife of the Church</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Batterly, Gift of the Father</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bauer, Relig. Life in Germany</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Beck. London Friends' Meetings' Talks</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Beecher, H. W. Lecture-Room Talks</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bercier, T. Our Seven Churches</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Beswick, Swedeborgian R.</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bible Texts and Commentaries, Bible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bible in Public Schools, Bible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Biblical View of Church Catechism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bieber, Spirit of Life</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Birth of Christ</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Blunt. Key to Common Prayer</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bowers, How to Tell Bible</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bos. Early Newspapers in Illinois</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Broadus, Preparation of Sermons</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Brown, Life of Jesus</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Brownings, H. B. Words in Season</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Browson. Liberalism and the Church</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bruce, St. John, Bible</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bunyan. Librarian</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bunyan. Psalms of Life</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dillingham's Directory of BookSELLERS, etc.</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Disturnell. Post Offices, United States</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gilman, Eng. Literature</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Harper's Magazine Index</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hart, J. S. How to Select a Library</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hudson &amp; Menter, Newspaper Paper, Annual for 1879</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Men who Advertise</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Moore, C. H. What to Read</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Peterson's Con Book</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Porter, N. Books and Reading, Eng.</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sabin, Dict. of Americana, V.</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Smith, W. Hist. of Eng. Lit.</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tennison, Concordance</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Thomas, Dict. of Blog. and Mythology, V.</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Zell's Encyclopaedia, V.</td>
<td>14.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For complete entries, see Table of Contents.
EDUCATION (Continued).

Steinwehr, School Geog. .......... $2.00
Step by Step. .......... 35
Stephenson, J. F. .......... 35
Synchrony of Principal Events. . 9.50
Sypher, Hist. of New Jersey. .... 1.75
--- Am. Speaker. .......... 1.00
--- Young Am. Speaker. ....... 1.50
Thompson & R. Tannum, 1-8. .. 5.00
Townsend, English Grammar. ..... 3.50
--- Hand-Book to do. ....... 6.00
-- Drawing Cards. ....... 5.00
Van Oeveren, Hebrew Grammar. . 4.00
Vickroy. Eng. Grammar. ....... 1.00
Watson, Indep. First Reader. .... 1.00
Webster's Pocket Dict. ....... 3.75
Whitney, A. C. English Mythology 1.25
White, E. E. Primary Arith. .... 1.00
--- Intermediate. .......... 3.00
Wills & Packard's Syst. of Pen- manship. .......... 1.75
--- Fifth Reader. .......... 1.50
--- New Speller. .......... 1.50
Wilson, W. J. Progr. Speller. ... 1.25
Wood, J. Bible Questions. ....... 1.75

Ancient and Modern Languages.

Abbott, E. A. Shakespeare Gram. $1.50
Allen, J. H. Latin Primer. ...... 1.00
Aikin, W. F. Latin Composition. . 1.75
Analyst. Greek Lexicon. ....... 6.50
Baskerville, Eng. Grammar. ....... 1.00
--- First Lesson in Greek. ....... 2.00
Cesar. Gallic War. (Hartness) .... 1.75
Comfort. German Course. ...... 2.50
--- Teacher's Guide to do. ....... 1.00
--- German Reader. ....... 2.00
De Vere. Intro. to Study of French. . 1.75

HISTORY, GEOGRAPHY, TRAVEL, ETC.

Parkman. Conspiracy of Pontiac.$5.00
Peck, J. Influence of Liberty on Taste. ....... 5.00
Riedl. America. .......... 6.00
Rogers, J. E. T. Hist. Gleanings. . 1.00
Shaw, Engl. Grammar. ....... 2.00
Smith, W. Cond. Etymology. ... 1.75
Smith, W. E. English Grammar. . 1.75
--- Pop. Geog. .......... 1.75
Steinwehr, Prim. Geog. ....... 1.75
--- Immediate Geog. ....... 1.60

History.

Atkin, Times of Elizabeth. ....... 5.00
Alley, Collections, V. 1. ....... 5.00
Bible, European Conflict. ..... 1.00
Brace, Races of the Old World. . 2.00
Brace, Jewish Empire. ....... 2.00
Charlestown Convention. (1834) .... 3.00
Chesney, Milit. Resources of Prus sia and France. ..... 3.00
Cooper, W. M. Flagellation and Flagellants. . 1.50
D'Aubigny, Wars of the World. . 1.00
Dowley, Hist. of 12th Reg. In- fantry. ....... 5.00
Drake, S. C. War. ...... 4.00
Dunk, W. J. Cold War, III. ....... 4.00
French, B. Hist. Collections of La. and Fla. ....... 4.00
--- Same. Pop. ed. 19. ....... 2.50
--- Short Studies. ....... 1.50
Gibbon, Roman Empire. ....... 3.50
--- Timetales of Huss. ....... 2.00
Goddard, D. A. The Mathe- weigedt. ....... 5.00
Goddard, S. Letters on Am. Rebellion. ... 5.00

Alphabetically arranged by subject or title. The italicized word indicates the author or leading word of title entry, in Catalogue.

Am. Stage, Biog. Hist. of Brown, T. A. $3.00
Am. Songs of Independence, E. F. . 1.25
Arts. Card c*l, Maintain. ....... 2.00
Beethoven, Schroeder. ....... 1.75
Buchanan, Bismarck. ....... 1.50
Buchan, Pore. ....... 1.50
Bismarck. (Herrick). ....... 1.35
Book of Wonderfull Characters. ...... 3.75
Brodair, Rev. T. D. Artist. ....... 2.50
Burns, W. C. Burns I. ....... 2.50
Byron, Lady. Sower, Mrs. ....... 2.50
Byron. Sower's Bible Dictionary. .... 1.00
Chalmers. Thos. Dodds. ....... 1.25
Chatterton, Wilson, D. ....... 2.50
Chesterfield, Letters, etc. ....... 3.00

Biography, Memoirs, Letters, etc.

Steinwehr. School Geog. $2.00
Step by Step. 35
Stephenson. J. F. 35
Synchrony of Principal Events. 9.50
Sypher. Hist. of New Jersey 1.75
--- Am. Speaker. 1.00
--- Young Am. Speaker. 1.50
Thompson & R. Tannum. 1-8. 5.00
Townsend. English Grammar 3.50
--- Hand-Book to do. 6.00
--- Drawing Cards. 5.00
Van Oeveren. Hebrew Grammar 4.00
Vickroy. Eng. Grammar 1.00
Watson. Indep. First Reader 1.00
Webster's Pocket Dict. 3.75
Whitney. A. C. English Mythology 1.25
White. E. E. Primary Arith. 1.00
--- Intermediate. 3.00
--- Complete. 1.75
Wills & Packard's Syst. of Penmanship. 1.75
--- Fifth Reader. 1.50
--- New Speller. 1.50
Wilson. W. J. Progr. Speller. 1.25
Wood. J. Bible Questions. 1.75

Ancient and Modern Languages.

Abbott. E. A. Shakespeare Gram. 5.00
Allen. J. H. Latin Primer 1.75
Aikin. W. F. Latin Composition 1.75
Analyst. Greek Lexicon 6.50
Baskerville. Eng. Grammar 1.00
--- First Lesson in Greek 2.00
Cesar. Gallic War (Hartness) 1.75
Comfort. German Course 2.50
--- Teacher's Guide to do 1.00
--- German Reader 2.00
De Vere. Intro. to Study of French 1.75

HISTORY, GEOGRAPHY, TRAVEL, ETC.

Parkman. Conspiracy of Pontiac 5.00
Peck. J. Influence of Liberty on Taste 5.00
Riedl. America 6.00
Rogers. J. E. T. Hist. Gleanings V. 2 1.00
Shaw. Engl. Grammar 2.00
Smith. W. Cond. Etymology 1.75
Smith. W. E. English Grammar 1.75
--- Pop. Geog. 1.75
Steinwehr. Prim. Geog. 1.75
--- Immediate Geog. 1.60

History.

Atkin. Times of Elizabeth 5.00
Alley. Collections. V. 1 5.00
Bible. European Conflict 1.00
Brace. Races of the Old World 2.00
Brace. Jewish Empire 2.00
Charlestown Convention 1834 3.00
Chesney. Milit. Resources of Prussia and France 3.00
Cooper. W. M. Flagellation and Flagellants 1.50
D'Aubigny. Wars of the World 1.00
Dowley. Hist. of 12th Reg. Infantry 5.00
Drake. S. C. War 4.00
Dunk. W. J. Cold War. III 4.00
French. B. Hist. Collections of La. and Fla. 4.00
--- Same. Pop. ed. 19 2.50
--- Short Studies 1.50
Gibbon. Roman Empire 3.50
--- Timetales of Huss 2.00
Goddard. D. A. The Mathewigedt 5.00
Goddard. S. Letters on Am. Rebellion 5.00

Alphabetically arranged by subject or title. The italicized word indicates the author or leading word of title entry, in Catalogue.

Am. Stage. Biog. Hist. of Brown T. A. 3.00
Am. Songs of Independence E. F. 4.00
Arts. Card c*l. Maintain 2.00
Beethoven. Schroeder 1.75
Buchanan. Bismarck 1.50
Buchan. Pore 1.50
Bismarck. Herrick 1.35
Book of Wonderfull Characters 3.75
Brodair. Rev. T. D. Artist 2.50
Burns. W. C. Burns I 2.50
Byron. Lady. Sower. Mrs. 1.25
Byron. Sower's Bible Dictionary 1.00
Chalmers. Thos. Dodds 1.25
Chatterton. Wilson. D. 2.50
Chesterfield. Letters. etc. 3.00

Biography. Memoirs. Letters. etc.
FINE ARTS—RECREATIVE ARTS (Continued).

De Witt's $2.90, Songs, v. 3-

De Witt, $2.90, Songs, v. 3-

Duschnitz, Art of Singing.

Elliott, Songs of Yale.

Emerson, S. O., Sabbath Guest.

Erickson, Framing and Framing.

Hohls, Music in the Open Air.

Holt, Quarter, Choir and Chorus.

La Motte, de, Piano and Musical

Lawrence, Classical Music.

Linton, Sparkling Gems.

Lindsay, in Music, V.

Lambe, Classical Music.

Lyceum, Guide.

Maclay, The Good Wins.

Ogden, Silver Songs.

Parish, Hymnals.


Rimbault, Organist's Portfolio.

Rutter, Hist. of Music.

Ross, Price of Cello.

Silver Wing.

Singing Annuals.

Van Harps, The Palm.

Zundel, Child's Books of Religion.

American Boy's Sports and Games.

American Chess Player.

Art of Pleasing.

Audsley, Color in Dress.

Carlyle, Works, V. 12-

Channing, Works.

Chinese Classics.

Cozen, Works, V. 3-

Dickens, Novels.

Dodd, Epigrammatists.

Elliot, Novels.

Garrett, 100 Choice Selections.

Gawthorpe, Poets of the 19th Century.

Hentz, Novels.

Hunt, E. Lit. of the Eng. Language.

Miller, Hugh, Works.

Musset, Selections.

Parker, T., Life of William Shakespeare.

Reade, Novels.

R. W., Turkey Novels.

Shakespeare, Mottoes and Aphorisms.

Summers, C. Works, V. 12, Each.

Sunshine Book.

Taylor, B, Writings.

Thackeray, Miss Works.

Thackeray, W. M., Novels.

Townsend, G., E. Every-day Book.

Vatmlidi, Island of the East.

Anacreon, Odes.

Ardon, G., Poems.

Atkinson, M. E., Ivy Leaves.

Autumn Dreams, by Chiquita.

Bates, Poet.

Browning, Mrs. Poet.

— Same.

Townsend, G., E. Every-day Book.

Buchanan, Book of Orm.

— Ballad Stories.

Byron, Poetical Works.

Chaucer and Spenser.

Dickens, W., Hard Times.

Combe, Dr. Syntaxis's Tour.

Cook, Ellen, Poet.

Cross, K. F., Language and Pasisol.

Cowper, Poet.

Dole, Nebraska.

Davidson, L. M., Poems.

De Vere, M. A., Love Songs.

Dreiser, J. O., Color Pay.

Dryden, Poet.

Eliot, Three Gospels and Wycliffe.

Falcher, W., Poet.

—Passage to India.

Gechhe, Hermann and Dorothea.

Baker, G. M., Social Stage.

Berendes, Cord Modeling.

Bopping, Bodily Strenth.

Boyer for Dancing.

Brisbin, Organist's Portfolio.

Fireside Magician.

Flora's Pocket Dictionary.

Forester, Sporting Scenes.

Frost, Art of Dressing.

Gill, Tableaux and Theatricals.

Henschaw, Amusements for Invalids.

Howard, Draym. Poets.

Hudson, Private Theatricals.

Hunter, Manual for Hunters.

Macmichael, Poetry.

Phelan, Am. Bilillard Record.

Webster, Recter.


GENERAL LITERATURE.

Literary Miscellany: Essays, Criticism, etc.

Alston, See Modern Brit. Eng.

Bacon, Essays.

Brown, T. A., Hist. of Am. Stage.

Carlyle, Latter-Day Pamphlets.

On Heroes.

Past and Present.

Chambers, Essayist.

En.

Chesterfield's Letters, Maxims.

Clay, Quotations and Soliloquies.

Dickens, Speeches and Sayings.

Dickson, Essayist.

Friswell.

Frost, Poetry.

Galton, F., Hereditary Genius.

Godwin, P., Out of the Past.

Good, Poetry.

Green, H., Shakespeare and the Emblem Writers.

Grimm, Stories in Literature.

Hamilton, G., Battle of Books.


Helps, Briefly.

— Companions of my Solitude.

Howell's Suburban Sketches.

Hunt, L., Day by the Fire.

Huyghens, My Force.

Jeffreys, Miscellaneous.

Jerrold, the Gavroche Party.

Lowe, Poet.

Lowell, Among My Books.

Macaulay, Miscellaneous.


Muller, Chips from a German Workshop.

Mills, V. G., Wit.

Plutarch's Lives.

Pomeroy, Our Saturday Nights.

 Preston, Asp mẫu.

Ruggles, Shakespeare as an Artist.

Scottish Stray Leaves.

Seeley, Lectures and Essays.

Smith, Tylor's and Steiner.

Talmage, Crammed Swept Up.

Thackeray, Miscellaneous.

Theodore, Miscellaneous.

Tilton, Sanctum Sanctorum.

Warner, My Summer in a Garden.

White, R. G., Words and Uses.

Whitman, Leaves of Grass.

Wright, Novels.

W. & A. Lyons, Essays.

Collected Writings. Selections.

Aguilar, Novels.

Avery, Poet, Poems.

Atwell, Golden Thoughts.

Blythe, Cyclop. of Wit and Humor.

Carlyle, Works, V. 12-

Channing, Works.

Chinese Classics.

Cozen, Works, V. 12, Ea.

Dickens, Novels.

Dodd, Epigrammatists.

Elliot, Novels.

Garrett, 100 Choice Selections.

Gawthorpe, Poets of the 19th Century.

Hentz, Novels.

Hunt, E. Lit. of the Eng. Language.

Miller, Hugh, Works.

Musset, Selections.

Parker, T., Life of William Shakespeare.

Reade, Novels.

R. W., Turkey Novels.

Shakespeare, Mottoes and Aphorisms.

Summers, C. Works, V. 12, Each.

Sunshine Book.

Taylor, B. Writings.

Thackeray, Miss Works.

Thackeray, W. M., Novels.

— Same.

Townsend, G., E. Every-day Book.

Vatmlidi, Island of the East.

Anacreon, Odes.

Ardon, G., Poems.

Atkinson, M. E., Ivy Leaves.

Autumn Dreams, by Chiquita.

Bates, Poet.

Browning, Mrs. Poet.

— Same.

Buchanan, Book of Orm.

— Ballad Stories.

Byron, Poetical Works.

Chaucer and Spenser.

Dickens, W., Hard Times.

Combe, Dr. Syntaxis's Tour.

Cook, Ellen, Poet.

Cross, K. F., Language and Pasisol.

Cowper, Poet.

Dole, Nebraska.

Davidson, L. M., Poems.

De Vere, M. A., Love Songs.

Dreiser, J. O., Color Pay.

Dryden, Poet.

Eliot, Three Gospels and Wycliffe.

Falcher, W., Poet.

—Passage to India.

Gechhe, Hermann and Dorothea.

Baker, G. M., Social Stage.

Berendes, Cord Modeling.

Bopping, Bodily Strenth.

Boyer for Dancing.

Brisbin, Organist's Portfolio.

Fireside Magician.

Flora's Pocket Dictionary.

Forester, Sporting Scenes.

Frost, Art of Dressing.

Gill, Tableaux and Theatricals.

Henschaw, Amusements for Invalids.

Howard, Draym. Poets.

Hudson, Private Theatricals.

Hunter, Manual for Hunters.

Macmichael, Poetry.

Phelan, Am. Bilillard Record.

Webster, Recter.

GENERAL LITERATURE. (Continued).

Shakespeare’s Works. 80. 50
Winter’s Tale. 1.00
Hudson’s School ed. 9.50
Spencer’s D. Books. Each. 15

Poetical Works. 1.75
— Excursion. 1.93

Drama.

See also Literary Miscellany; and Recreational Arts.

Ames & Hearst’s Plays. 1.44
Dime Books. Each. 15
Baker, Social Page. 1.50
Bages and Ross. Favorite Songs. 75
Beeome, Stranger of Serpico’s. 7.75
Chinese Mother. 50
Christmas Tree. 50
Franklin’s Dramatic Books. Each. 15
Goethe’s Faust. A. Taylor. 5.00
McColl’s Ammerman. Passion Play. 1.25
Musset. Selections. 1.50
Ouborn. Tragedies. 1.75

Humor and Satire. Facetiae.

Bede. Verdant Green. 75
Book of Nonsense. Lear. 50
Dipper. Dr. Syrup. 3.00
Comic Songster. 50
Egan, P. Tom and Jerry. 3.75
Ethan Frome in Prison. 1.25
Esther, or the True and Beautiful. 7.50
Fern, Fanny. Ginger Snaps. 1.50
Frank Leslie’s Comic Almanac. Annuals. 15
Frost. Humorous Dialogues. 50
Gibb. The Philosopher. 1.25
Gins, Baby. 1.25
Harte. Heathen Chinese. 5.00
Kennedy. Poems. 1.75
Hood. E. P. World of Anecdote. 5.25
Hood, T. Miss Killmansegg. 7.50
Howard Paul’s Jokes. 25

JUVENILE AND SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.

A. L. O. E., 3 vols. $2.50
Abbev of Ross. Burke. 45
Abroad. or, Lillian’s School. Brown. 1.50
Actions Speak Louder than Words. Bradway. 1.50
Adventures of a Young Naturalist. 1.75
After Ophir. JA. S. 80
Agnus Morton’s Trial. A. S. 1.25
Alice Beau’s Letters. Harrison. 1.25
Alice’s Adventures. Carroll. 1.25
Allan Haywood. 75
Alphonse and Marthe. 50
Allon in London. 1.00
American Boy’s Book of Sports. 3.00
Amory Corner. Car. 1.25
Anne Balfour and her Friends. 1.25
Anne’s Beach Party. Denison. 1.50
Anna and the Shepherd. P. C. 1.25
Anton the Fisherman. Fatherrand. 85
Arthur Brown. Kellogg. 1.25
Aspden. Chapman. 1.25
At the South Pole. Kington. 9.25
At Home and Abroad. Christmas. 1.00
At Home. Mrs. Bulwer. 50
At Morgan’s Maxima. Tandy. 70
At Mother’s Matinee. 4 vols. 3.50
At St. Peter’s Charge. 50
At the Widow’s Legacy. 95
Autobiographies of a Lamp of Coal, 95
Bach and Beethoven. Earnard. 1.25
Bear and Besant. 1.50
Beeches. 1.75
Beginning. Batet. 1.25
Beau Farr’s Experience, etc. 1.75
Beautiful Girl. Dewey. 35
Ben, the Luggage Boy. Alger. 4.50
Bertie’s Library. 6 vols. 1.50
Beverly on her Travels. 1.25
Bill Brock’s Investment. Chetlen. 1.50
Blind Jockey. 75
Bloomfield. Warren. 1.25
Bowing to the Heavenly Host. 1.00
Book of Querries. Eggleston. 95
Books for Little Readers. 6 vols. Farquharson. 1.75
Boswell. Johnson. 1.25
Bovaird. Many Friends. 3 vols. 3.00
Boy’s Picture Reading Book. 1.25
Boy’s Book of Religion. Proctor. 30
Boy’s Life of Daniel. Hallock. 1.25
Boy’s Pictorial Geography. 1.00
Chinese Mother. 50
Christ; or, the World. 1.25
Christian Life. Spurgeon. 3 vols. 3.00
Christiana Hatherley’s Childhood. 50
Christian Edwin. 1.25
Christian Thornton. 75
Christmas Day. Christmas Literature. 90
Christmas Day at the Beacon. Palmer. 1.25
Christmas Day at the Beacon. 90
Christmas Stocking. 1.00

Johnson, V. W. Travels of Am. Owl. $1.00
Josh Billings’ Almanac. Annuals. 25
Keats’ Ode. Owen Felton. 1.50
Lear. Book of Nonsense. 7.50
Leland, C. H. Breitmann in Church. 7.50
— Hans Breitmann’s Ballads. 3.00
Leland, H. G. City of Maya. 1.50
Lherber, London Lyrics. 7.50
Manson. Jokes Dictionary. 1.00
Masters, Prentice. Prentice’s 1.50
Ross. Story of a Honeymoon. 7.50
Saxe. Poems. 1.50
Smith, Sidney. Selections. 2.25

Worden, Artemus. Sandwiches. 1.50
Whitney. Mother Goose for Green Folks. 1.50

The American Catalogue for 1870.
LIST OF THE PRINCIPAL BOOKS PUBLISHED IN ENGLAND DURING
THE YEAR 1870.

Compiled from the Alphabetical Lists of the (London) "Bookseller."

Reprints, or Books introduced into the United States by Agents or Importers, will be found in the American Catalogue, with their
American prices.

Adams (A. L.) Notes of a Naturalist in Nile Valley, etc., 8°, 15 0Edmonston & D.
Adams (F.) Elementary Education Act, 8° 2 6Simpkin
Ainslie (A. C.) Notes on Elementary Education Act, 8° 1 0Rivingtons
Alexander (J.) The Jews: Their Past, Present, and Future, 12° 2 6Partridge
Aldcroft (J. H.) Parnassus; or, Moral Sketches, roy. 8° 10 0Longmans
Annals Monastieri S. Albani, Vol. 1. Ed. by H. T. Riley, roy. 8° 8 6Trübner
Annual of Scientific Discovery for 1870, cr. 8° 8 6Trübner
Ansell (G. F.) The Royal Mint; its Working, Conduct, etc., roy. 8° 7 6E. Wilson
Apochryphal Gospels; translated by A. Walker, 8° 10 6Clark, Edin.
Arnold (M.) St. Paul and Protestantism, cr. 8° 4 6Smith & Elder
Arnott (Neill) Observations on National Education, 12° 1 0Longmans
Agricola (E.) Lilia (The Lily) An Icelandic Poem, post 8° 9 0Williams & Norgate
Barclay (J. G.) Astronomical Observations taken in 1855-56. Vol. 2, 8° 1 0Longmans
Barham (Rev. R. H.) Life and Letters of. By his son, 2 vols, post 8° 7 6Trübner
Barnard (G.) Handbook of Foliage and Foreground Drawing, 2 6Griffith & F.
Bastiat (F.) Political Economy. Part 2, 8° 6 6Simpkin
Bateson (F.) Aphasia; or, Loss of Speech, 8° 7 6Churchill
Baylison (George) Elementary Grammar of the Sanskrit Language, cr. 8° 7 6Williams & Norgate
Baynes (H. S.) H save's Lae, Biography of St. Luke, cr. 8° 7 6Churchill
Beale (H.) On Medical Progress: A Lecture, post 8° 7 6Nutt
(B.) Education of Girls: Reports, etc., 8° 3 6Nutt
Bedloe (J.) Stature and Bulk of Man in the British Isles, 8° 5 0Asher
Beever (Rev. W. H.) Successful Farming; its Essentials, etc, post 8° 4 6Bradbury
Beethoven: A Memoir by E. Green, post 8° 3 6Griffin
Bell (Sir C.) Letters of. By G. J. Bell, cr. 8° 4 0Murray
Bell (Major E.) Our Great Vassal Empire, 8° 3 0Trübner
Belinda (E.) Handy Book of Anatomical Points, 12°, 8°, fol. 1 5 0Trübner
Bentley (R.) A Manual of Botany, 12° 2 0Churchill
Bergmann (F. G.) San Geral, an Inquiry into the Origin of, 12° 1 6Edmonston & D.
Bernard (M.) Neutrality of Great Britain in American War, roy. 8° 1 0Longmans
Berwick (G.) The Forces of the Universe, post 8° 5 0Longmans
Besant (W. H.) Note on Roulettes and Glissettes, 8° 3 6Bell & Daldy
Bisson (J. R. D.) Nowadays; or, Controversy, Courtship, etc., 2, 8°, cr. 8° 1 4 0Chapman & Hall
Bewick’s Woodcuts. Upwards of 2,000 impressions, fol. 6 0L. Reeve
Biblioteca Hispano-Americana. (Catalogue.) 8°, 1 6Trübner
Bingham (R.) Gospel according to Isaiah; a Course of Lectures, cr. 8° 5 0Macintosh
Binnie (W.) The Psalms: their History, Teaching, and Use, 8° 7 6Nelson
Bird (R.) Physiological Essays, 8° 7 6Mitford
Blackham (W. H.) Wtihout Religion: A Story, 8° 1 0Rivingtons
Blackburn (H.) Art in the Mountains, illust., 8° 12 0Low
Bloxam (C. L.) Metals; Their Properties and Treatment, 12° 3 6Longmans
Bolingbroke (Viscount) On Study and Use of History, post 8° 3 0A. Murray
Bray (Mrs.) Revolt of the Protestants of the Covenants, post 8° 10 6Murray
Blades (W.) How to tell a Caxton, 12°, 8° 4 0Sothran
Blackburn (H.) Normandy Passion, a Travelling ed., roy. 8° 10 0Hamilton
Blackie (J. S.) War Songs of the Germans, 12° 2 0Tinsley
Blakie (J.) Among the Goths and Vandals, 8° 10 6Clark, Edin.
Bloxam (C. L.) Metals, their Properties and Treatment, 12° 3 6Longmans
Boethius’s De Consolatione Philosophiae. Chaucer’s Trans. 8°, 12 0Trübner
Bolos (F.) European Battles and Sieges, from 1700 to 1869, 8°, 2 vols. fol. 2 0Simpkin
Bolivar (J.) Curious Facts of Old Colonial Days, post 8° 5 0Low
Bottala (Rev. Paul) The Pope and the Church, Vol. 2, 8° 10 6Burns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Trade Circular Annual for 1871</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book (The) of God: A Commentary on the Apocalypse, 8°</td>
<td>0 14 o Trübner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth (J.) The Lord's Supper, a Feast after Sacrifice, cr. 8°</td>
<td>0 5 o Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bothmer (Countess von) A Poet Hero, post 8°</td>
<td>0 10 o Castell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne (J.) Indian Works and English Engineers, 8°</td>
<td>0 6 o Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd (A. K. H.) Present Day Thoughts, post 8°</td>
<td>0 7 o J. R. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breac (A. E.) Treatise on the Artellogie of G. Chaucer, 8°</td>
<td>0 6 o Castell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brentano (L.) History and Development of Guilds and Trade Unions, 8°</td>
<td>0 3 o Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunskill (E.) History of the Panforte, cr. 8°</td>
<td>0 7 o J. R. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown (W.) British Sheep Farming, with colored maps, 12°</td>
<td>0 6 o Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown (H.) The Sonnets of Shakespeare Solved, 8°</td>
<td>0 7 o J. R. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown (J. B.) First Principles of Ecclesiastical Truth, 8°</td>
<td>0 10 o Hodder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce (J.) The Life of Gideon Illustrated and Applied, cr. 8°</td>
<td>0 5 o Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunel (I. K.) Life of. By J. Brunel, 8°</td>
<td>0 11 o Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullen (H.) History of Medicine, 8°</td>
<td>0 12 o Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrom (H.) manual of, &amp;c., by S. Winkworth, 8°</td>
<td>0 11 o Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgh (N. B.) Motion and Expansion Gear, Illust., 4to, hf.-bd.</td>
<td>0 2 o Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgoyne (Sir J. F.) Our Defensive Forces, cr. 8°</td>
<td>0 5 o Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burn (R.) Rome and the Campagna, 4to</td>
<td>0 3 0 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar of the Carew Manuscripts, 1601-1603, roy. 8°</td>
<td>0 15 o Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar of Papers (Foreign) of reign of Queen Elizabeth, 1564-5, 8°</td>
<td>0 15 o Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Domestic Series of Elizabeth. Ed. by M. A. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, roy. 8°</td>
<td>0 15 o Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell (D.) Commentary with Remarks on B. Franklin's Bill, 8°</td>
<td>0 1 o Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark (B.) The Foot of the Horse, 4°</td>
<td>0 10 o Routledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark (F. Le Gros) Lectures on the Principles of Surgical Diagnosis, 8°</td>
<td>0 12 o Trübner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaucer's Translation of Boethius “De Consolatione Philosophiae,” 8°</td>
<td>0 6 o Churchhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman (J.) Prostitution; Governmental Experiments in Controlling it</td>
<td>0 3 0 Churchhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman (J.) Medical Institutions of the United Kingdom, 8°</td>
<td>0 9 o Macmillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church and Tenſion, Horse Tennysonian, 8°</td>
<td>0 4 oChurchill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church (The) and the People. By R. V. Reynolds, cr. 8°</td>
<td>0 5 0 Chapman &amp; Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church (The) and the Age of the Anglican Church. Ed. by Weir, 8°</td>
<td>0 14 o Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cicero's Select Letters, with English Introduction, &amp;c., by Watson, 8°</td>
<td>0 18 o Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark (B.) The Foot of the Horse, 4°</td>
<td>0 10 o Routledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark (F. Le Gros) Lectures on the Principles of Surgical Diagnosis, 8°</td>
<td>0 12 o Trübner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare (W. F.) Manual of Practice of Surgery, 18°</td>
<td>0 7 0 Renshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland (W. F.) The Mores of Dying, 18°</td>
<td>0 2 0 Churchill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland (W. F.) The Mores of Dying, 18°</td>
<td>0 2 0 Churchill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clissold (Rev. A.) The Poetical Spirit, 8°</td>
<td>0 7 0 Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramp (J. M.) Baptist History, illust., post 8°</td>
<td>0 5 0 Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creasy (Sir E. S.) History of England, 5 vols. Vol. 2, 8°</td>
<td>0 12 0 Wolton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloister Legends in Convents and Monasteries, crown 8°</td>
<td>0 4 0 Washbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins' Commentary, Vol. 6. Acts—Rev. roy. 8°</td>
<td>0 15 0 Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colomb (A. de) and Bolton (Major) System of Flashing Signals, 8°</td>
<td>0 16 0 Pickering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Prayer. Fac-Simile of Black Letter Prayer Book of 1635, folio.</td>
<td>0 2 0 Stevens &amp; Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copinger (W. A.) The Law of Copyright, 8°</td>
<td>0 18 0 Macmillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corfield (W. H.) Treatment and Utilization of Sewage, 8°</td>
<td>0 7 0 Trübner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousin (V.) The Philosophy of Kant, post 8°</td>
<td>0 6 0 Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crookes (W.) Manufacture of Beetroot Sugar, Illust. post 8°</td>
<td>0 8 0 Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowfoot (J. R.) Fragmenta Evangelica. Part 1, 4°, 9°</td>
<td>0 5 0 Williams &amp; Norg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruikshank (G.) and Richardson (B.) Scenes of Life, Street, 8°</td>
<td>0 7 0 Cary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubitt (J.) Church Designs for Congregations, 8°</td>
<td>0 10 0 Smith, Elder &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham (A.) Ancient Geography of India, 8°</td>
<td>0 1 0 Trübner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtius (Dr. E.) History of Greece, trans. by A. W. Ward, Vol. 3, 8°</td>
<td>0 18 0 Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtius' Prof. Elucidations of Students' Greek Grammar, post 8°</td>
<td>0 7 0 Bell &amp; Dally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curwen (H.) Echoes from the French Poets, 12°</td>
<td>0 5 0 Hotten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels (F. A.) Notes and Emendations of Doubtful Passages in Shake-</td>
<td>0 6 0 Hardwicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rap's Plays, cr. 8°</td>
<td>0 7 0 Partridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenant (F.) Moral and Historical Hints to Parents, post 8°</td>
<td>0 7 0 Castell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson (E. A.) Drawing for Carpenters and Joiners, 12°</td>
<td>0 3 0 Castell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Elements of Practical Perspective, 12°</td>
<td>0 3 0 Churchill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies (F.) Unity of Medicine: Its Corruptions, &amp;c., 8°</td>
<td>0 10 0 Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deane (H. B.) Law of Blockade; Its History, &amp;c., 8°</td>
<td>0 2 0 Deane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deane (J. B.) Life of Richard Deane, 8°</td>
<td>0 1 0 Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Chapelle (Count) The War of 1870, post 8°</td>
<td>0 4 0 Churchill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Chapelle (Count) The War of 1870, post 8°</td>
<td>0 4 0 Churchill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demmin (A.) Weapons of War, Trans. by C. C. Black, Illust., cr. 8°</td>
<td>0 12 0 Bell &amp; Dally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denniston (J. M.) The Perishing Soul, post 8°</td>
<td>0 4 0 Kitto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Villalobus (Lopez) Medical Works. Trans. post 8°</td>
<td>0 10 0 Churchill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didham (Rev. R. C.) A New Translation of the Psalms</td>
<td>0 2 0 Williams &amp; Norg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirk's (H.) Perpetuum Mobile, 2nd series, post 8°</td>
<td>0 10 0 Spon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution of Medicinal Substances, bds. 3r, 6r., on roller</td>
<td>0 5 0 Churchill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double (J.) Church of England, English Preaching, 12°</td>
<td>0 6 0 Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan (C.) Handbook of Phantomy, 8°</td>
<td>0 7 0 Routledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle (M.) Illustrated Book of Domestic Poultry, cr. 8°</td>
<td>0 5 0 Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubleday (T.) Matter for Materialists, 8°</td>
<td>0 6 0 Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummond (J.) Spiritual Religion: Sermons, &amp;c., cr. 8°</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan (J. M.) On the Mortality of Childhood, &amp;c., 8°</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastlake (Sir C. L.) Contributions to the Literature of the Fine Arts, 2nd Ser., 8°</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecclesia: Church Problems Consid. in a Ser. of Essays. By H. R. Reynolds, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckel (Dr.) Miracles of the Heavens, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Training Considered. By a Physician, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elam (C.) Medicine, Disease and Death, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Education: Conscience Clause, &amp;c., 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis (R.) Asiatic Affinities of the Old Italians, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Catalogue of Books for 1856, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Cyclopaedia. Geography Supplement. By C. Knight, roy. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Painters of the Present Day, Essays, folio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emswich (F.) First Dressing on the Battle Field, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etherington (Rev. W.) Grammar of Hindo Language, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethnographic (An) Atlas, 4°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans (W. F.) Mental Cure and Physiological Treatment, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewald (A. C.) The Crown and its Advisers, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field (F.) Introduction to Hebrew Grammar. Trans. by P. Smith, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrar (F. W.) Families of Speech. Four Lectures, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feuerbach (L.) Essence of Christianity, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald (M. S.) The Kings of Europe, Past and Present, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald (W. F. V.) Egypt, India, etc., cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald (P.) Principles of Comedy, etc., 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley (E. D.) Cotton Manufacturer's Assistant, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fix (T. L.) Freemasonry, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flammarion Nature of Books for 1869, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower Emblems; or, the Seasons of Life, illus., roy. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreshadowings; Irish Land Questions. By Ignatius, No. 1, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreshadowings on Irish Land Question, Nos. 2 and 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster (B. W.) Method and Medicine: An Essay, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaius, Commentaries of. Translated by Abdy and Walker, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geikie, Mr.: Persecution and Persuasion etc., 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geldert (E. M.) Modern Greek Language in its Relation to the Ancient, 12°</td>
<td>Macmillan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (E.) Sketches German and Swiss Pen and Ink Drawings, with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German (T. M.) Athanasian Creed and Modern Thought, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmore (F.) All Round the World, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginsburg (C. D.) The Moabite Stone, 4° ad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladstone (G.) The Chaplain in the Field of War, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaister (J.) The Life of King Arthur, Vol. 1, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman (F. Du C.) Natural History of Azores, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon (C. A.) Remarks on Army Surgeons, and their Works, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphotype (Handbook of) a Practical Guide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham (Rev. W.) Lectures on Epistle to Ephesians, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant (B. T.) The Growth of Trade, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg (W. R.) Literary and Social Judgments, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg (W. R.) Studies of Character and Old Testament, and series.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Testament Studies. By Aliquais, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guizot (M.) His of France from Earliest Times to 1789. Trans., part 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurney (Rev. W.) Dictionary of the Holy Bible, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie (F.) The Laws of Magnitude, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie (T.) Studies of Character and Old Testament, and series.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlet (G.) Sketches of Life and Sport in S. E. Africa, edited by F. G. H. Price, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton (G.) Logical Consistency of Greek and Latin Syntax, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbook to the Grammar of the Greek Testament, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargrove (Rev. C.) Notes on Book of Genesis, with Essays, &amp;c., 3 v.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey (R.) The French Mind, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay (Cord) English Money Market, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay (Cord.) English Money Market, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay (Cord.) English Money Market, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidayat (The) or Guide; a Commentary on Mussulman Law, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henfrey's Guide to Study and Arrangement of English Coins, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert's (Lord E.) Autobiography, and History of England, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herdrnan (W. G.) Thoughts on Speculative Cosmology and the Principles of Art, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herout (Dr.) Antiquities, Trans. by J. D. Robertson, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herschel's (J.) Life and Correspondence of, sq. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibberd (S.) Beautiful Flowers, Illustrated, corr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibberd (S.) Field Flowers, Illustrated, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibbert (W.) New Theory and Practice of Medicine, 12° and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History (The) of the Prayer Book, fcap. 8°</td>
<td>Simpkin &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hive (The). Material for Sunday School Teachers, Vol. 3, post 8°</td>
<td>Blackwood &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodder (G.). Memories of My Time, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson (S. H.). Theory of Practice; an Ethical Inquiry, 2 vols., 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden (H. A.). Folia Silvatica, Fascic. III. &amp; IV., post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland (H. W.). National Arrangement for Primary Education, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland (T. E.). Essays upon the Foremost of Law, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland and Hozier's Record of the Expedition to Abyssinia, 2 vols.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland (Rev. J. W.). Sinai and Jerusalem, 4°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holthouse (C.). On Hernial and other Tumors and Ruptures, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holyoke (M.). The Conservation of Pictures, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood (E. P.). World of Moral and Religious Anecdote, 4°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope (G. H.). Till the Doctor comes, and How to Help him, 18°, 6d. and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosea (J.). Queen of Scots and Her Accusers, 2 vols. Vol. 1, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard (J.). Continental Farming and Peasantry, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes (J.). The Prophecy of Joel: The Hebrew Text, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humboldt (Baron W. von) Sphere, etc. of Government, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson (A. H.). Try Lapland, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructions in Military Engineering. Vol. 1, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish (The) Land Question impartially Considered by a Close Observer, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson (Rev. E. S.). Notes Book of Natural History, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarman (G.). An Essay of Quantitative Analysis, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeafferson (J. C.). A Book About the Clergy, 2 vols. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judged by His Words: An Attempt to Weigh Certain Kind of Evidence respecting Christ.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaye (J. W.). Essays of an Optimist, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keble (T. E.). The Agricultural Labourer, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly (W.). Lectures Introductory to Study of Acts, Cath., Epistles, Revelations, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall (H.). Leaves from Australian Forests, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy (C. B.). Four Years in Queensland, with Map, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent (Duke of) Life of. By W. J. Anderson, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesgh (E. S.). A Few Specimens of Scientific History from &quot;Janair,&quot; 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr (W. W.). A Law of the Universe, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessler (Rev. J.). Language and Literature of Madagascar, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King (C. W.). Precious Stones and Precious Metals, cr. 8° (Bohn's ed.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk (J. S.). Essay on Education, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk (Prof.). Social Politics in Great Britain, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight and Rumsey's Heraldic Illustrations, roy. 4°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb (Charles). Complete Correspondence and Works, Vol. 3, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankester (E. R.). Comparative Longevity in Man and the Lower Animals, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lascelles (F. H.). Laws Affecting Juvenile Offenders, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leathes (Rev. S.). The Witness of St. John to Christ, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee (G. L.). The Voice of the Voiceless, Artistic Production, etc., sm. 17°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton (R.). Whole Works. By W. W., West, 6 vols., vol. 6, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lerooy (C. G.). Intelligence and Perfectionability of Animals, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letheby (H.). On Food, its Varieties, Chemical Composition, etc., cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewin (Capt. T. H.). Wild Races of S. E. India, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis (Sir G. C.). Letters to various Friends, edited by his Brother, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay (A.). Geumcology in Relation to the Church of England, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd (J.). Analysis of the Book of Genesis, sm. 4°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart (J. G.). Ancient Spanish Ballads, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecocq (F.). Sketches of Modern Paris, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Catalogue of Periodicals, Newspapers, etc., 1870, roy. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant Shippers' Directory and Almanac, 1870, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long (J.). Selections from Unpub. Rds. 1748 to 1767, rel. to Bengal, vol. 1, 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low (S.). The Charities of London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lübbe (W.). Ecclesiastical Art in Germany, Illust., roy. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutschning (A.). Spanish and English Nautical Dictionary, 12°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyell (K. M.). Geographical Handbook of all Known Ferns, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacCarthy (J. G.). Irish Land Question Plainly Stated and Answered 8°</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**

- "Historical, Biographical, and Miscellaneous" books are included.
- Volumes are noted, with sizes (8°, 12°, etc.) where available.
- Publishers include: Simpkin & Co., Blackwood & Son, Simpkin, and others.
- Subject areas cover a wide range, including law, philosophy, natural history, and more.
- The list is annotated with publication years and formats (post 8°, sd).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacKay (J. A.) Molochlogy not Theology: Penang Sermons, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacLeod (A.) Christus Consolator, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macrae (D.) Americans at Home, 2 vols., cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macvicar (J. G.) Chemistry of Natural Substances, 8°, 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguire (F. P.) Pioneers of the Ninth, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguire (T.) Essays on the Platonic Ethics, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland (T. B.) Godfrey, Torington Hall, 12°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland (H. P.) Interior of the Earth, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitland (Sir A.) Overthrow of the German Confederation in 1866, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malmesbury (Earl) Letters, ed. with Notes by his Grandson. 2 vols.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariette; or, Further Glimpses of Life in France, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh (L.) A Book about Shams, illus., post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall (J.) Description of the Human Body, 2 vols., 4°, with Plates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathers (C. J.) Cotton Baling Processes, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson (John) England to Delhi, 82 Illustrations, cr. 4°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade (H.) Ride through Disturbed Districts of New Zealand, roy. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meilivier (G.) Dictionnaire Franco-Norman, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer (C.) Journal of the Waterloo Campaign, 2 vols., cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Tabernacle Pulpit. By C. H. Spurgeon. Vol. 15, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill (Jas.) Fragment on Macintosh, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill (J. S.) Chapters and Speeches on the Irish Land Question, 12°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller (W. A.) Study of Inorganic Chemistry, 12°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milham (H. H.) Savonarola, Erasmus, and other Essays, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton (Viscount) History of the San Juan Water Boundary Question, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry (The) of Woman and the London Poor. By A. V. S., 12°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miramion (Mme. de) Life of. By A. Bonneau, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg (T. C.) Toddle, Trangale, by H. H. Albaster, 12°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffit (A.) Manual of Instruction for Attendants on Sick and Wounded,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montague (Marquise de) Memoirs of. By the Baroness de Noailles, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery (A.) Trees and Shrubs for English Plantations, 4°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morice (F. O.) Castles and Halls of England, 4°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris (Rev. F. O.) Dogs and their Doings, 4°, 5°, and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris (Rev. E.) familiar to Contemporaries. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris (W. O'conor) Letters on the Land Question of Ireland, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moule (Rev. A. E.) Four Hundred Millions. Chaps. on China, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir (J.) Sanskrit Texts on People of India, vol. 5, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muirhead (W.) China and the Gospel, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Müller (Max) A Sanscrit Grammar for Beginners, 2d ed., roy. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy (J. N.) Ireland; Industrial, Political, and Social, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napier (M.) History Rescued, in answer to &quot;History Vindicated,&quot; 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neilson (11.) The Rites of the Egyptian Language, 8°, 4d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neaves (Lord) Principles of Comparative Philology, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesfield (W. E.) Specimens of Medieval Architecture in France and Italy, fol.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman (A.) The Pentateuch. Ed. by J. T. Taylor, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton (A.) Causation, Prevention, and Treatment of Infantile Diseases, 12°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nugent (E.) Optics, Light, and Shade, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'neill (J. R.) Lord Chancellors, &amp;c., of Ireland, 2 vols., 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldham (L.) Piccadilly: a Fragment of Contemplative Biography, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver (J. T.) Tables for setting out half widths, in railways, &amp;c., post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver (W. A.) The New Law of Bankruptcy, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne (Lady) Memorials of the Life and Character. Ed. by her Daughter, 2 vols., 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall History of Chronology, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen (H.) Elementary Education Act, 1870, 12°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owgas (Dr. H.) A Manual of Ethics, 12°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Lent Sermons, With a Preface by Bp. Wilberforce, 8°, 1868, 5°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallett (H.) Millhers, Millwrights, and Engineers' Guide, illus., cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulliker (Mrs.) Historic Devices, Badges, and War Cries, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purcher (Mr.) Panaceas, Antiquarian Memoanda, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puriv (W.) Co-operative Agriculture, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker (C. J.) Witness to God: an Essay, 8°, 2d, &amp;.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkin (J. C.) Ocean Telegraph to India, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parr (Harriett) Maurice and Eugenie de Guerin, a Monograph, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson (N. H.) Usages of the Stock Exchange, 12°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patten (A. A.) History of the Egyptian Revolution, 2d ed., 2 vols., 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payn (J.) A work on Vindicated by Science, cr. 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penley (A.) Sketching from Nature, in Water Colors, folio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry (Rev. G. G.) The Christian Fathers, post 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Petersdorff (C.) Abridgment of the Law, 7 vols. roy. 8., 8 8 0 Simpkin
--- Supplement to Concise Practice of Law, roy. 8., 1 5 0 Simpkin
Phillimore (Sir R.) International Law, 2nd ed., Vol. 1, 8., 1 5 0 Butterworth
Piers the Ploughman. By Langland and Skeat, Vol. 2, 8., 0 1 0 Trübner
Plain Church Teaching, Vol. 2, 2. vol., 16., 0 3 0 Simpkin
Plato's Dialogues, Summary and Analysis of. By Day (Bohn's Clas., Lib.) 12., 0 5 0 Bell & Dally
Playfair (J.) Primary and Technical Education, 8., 0 1 0 Bell & Dally
Pritchard (J.) Chronicles of Buggepore, 2 vols., 12., 0 1 0 Trübner
Probyn (J. W.) National Self-government in Europe and America, 8., 0 5 0 Trübner
Pryme (G.) Autobiographical Recollections of. Ed. by his Daughter, Public (The) General Statutes of 1870, roy. 8., 6, bds., 0 1 3 0 Eyre
Pulpit Analyst, Vol. 5, post 8., 0 7 6 Hodder & Stough.
Pulpit (The) Sermons by Eminent Living Ministers, Vol. 90, 8., 0 6 0 Longmans
Pyne and Mericke's Mountains and Lakes of Switzerland, &c., 4., 1 1 0 Bell & Dally
Quackett (G. F.) Technological Military Dictionary, 8., 0 1 5 0 Williams & Norgate
Ramsay (Sir J.) Ontology, or Things Existing, cr. 8., 0 3 0 Walton
Randolph (Bishop) Course of Lectures on Theology, Vol. 3, 8., 0 7 6 Rivingtons
Randolph (J.) Predictiones Academiae in Homerus, 8., 0 7 6 Parker
Recess Studies. Ed. by Sir Alexander Grant, Bart., 8., 0 1 2 0 Edmundson & D.
Relchel (Rev. O. J.) See of Rome in the Middle Ages, 8., 0 1 8 0 Longmans
Roths (The) Poor Laws, Pgin, &c., trans., post 8., 0 6 0 Longmans
Reynolds (R. V.) The Church and the People, cr. 8., 0 6 0 Chapman & Hall
Rhodes (M. J.) The Visible Unity of the Catholic Church, 2 vols. 8., 1 1 0 Longmans
Richardson (C. J.) Picturesque Architecture; or, Designs for Mansions, Villas, &c., roy. 8., 2 12 6 Atchley
Richard (F. J.) Resources of Argentine Republic, 8., 1 1 0 Longmans
Richet (E.) The Religious Life of London, 8., 0 1 2 0 Tindal & Clowes
Robinson (W.) Alpine Flowers for English Gardiners, illust., cr. 8., 0 6 0 Murray
--- Naturalization of Hardy Exotic Plants, cr. 8., 0 6 0 Butterworth
Robson (G. V.) On the Law of Bankruptcy, 8., 1 1 0 Longmans
Rock (D.) Textile Fabrics in the South Kensington Museum, roy. 8., 1 1 0 Longmans
Rogers (J.) On the Present State of Therapeutics, 8., 0 1 0 6 Churchhill
Roose's Digest of the Law of Evidence. By J. C. Day and M. Powell, 8., 1 1 5 0 Stevens
Rose (S.) History of the Early Jesuits, 8., 1 1 6 0 Longmans
Rothschild (C. de & A. de) History of the Jero. of Israelites, 2 vols. post 8., 1 1 6 0 Hodder & Stough.
Rowlands (Rev. D.) Sermons on Historical Subjects, post 8., 0 5 0 Longmans
Rule (W. H.) History of the Karaites, cr. 8., 0 7 6 Longmans
Rushton (W. L.) Shakespeare Illust. by the Lex Scripta. 1st part, cr. 8., 0 2 0 Longmans
Russell (Earl) Selections from the Speeches of. With Introductions, 1 8 0 Longmans
Rust (J.) Devilitism Exposed, 12., 0 4 6 Hamilton
Saboob's Coffee Plantations, Ceylon, post 8., 0 6 0 Simpkin
Sanford (J. B.) Analysis of Cousin's Psychology, 12., 5d., 0 1 6 0 Williams & Norg.
Sargent (W. L.) Essays of a Birmingham Manufacturer, Vol. 2, 8., 0 7 6 Williams & Norg.
Sauer (G.) The Telegraph in Europe, roy. 8., 0 1 2 0 Nutt
Saunders (T. W.) Law Applicable to Negligence, post 8., 0 9 0 Longmans
Savie (Rev. W. B.) The Truth of the Bible, 8., 0 7 6 Butlerworth
Sawyer (J.) Guide to Medical Diagnosis, 12., 0 6 0 Hardwicke
Schinz (J.) The Treasure of the Blast Furnace. In the German, post 8., 0 8 6 Spon
Science and the Gospel; or, The Church and the Nations, cr. 8., 0 3 6 Macmillan
Scott (T.) The English Life of Jesus, 12., 0 7 6 Trübner.
--- Argument for the Intell. Character of the First Cause, post 8., 0 5 0 Deighton, Bell & Co.
--- Life of. By Rev. G. Gilliland, post 8., 0 5 0 Oliphant
--- (Text) Laws, 8., 0 5 0 Chapman & Hall
--- Malta, Past and Present, 8., 0 1 2 0 Simpkin
Seguier (F. P.) Critical and Commercial Dictionary of Painters, roy. 8., 1 1 0 Longmans
Seton (G.) Gossip about Letters and Letter-Writers, 12., 0 5 0 Edmundson & D.
Selwyn (W. A.) Letter to Pius IX. on the Council at Rome, 8., 0 1 0 6 Bell & Dally
Shakespeare (Earl) Speech at the Commencement of Nat. Educ., 12., p. 100, 1 0 6 Simpkin
Sharp (J.) The Culture and Religion, 12., 0 3 6 Hamilton
--- The Decay of Canopus in Hieroglyphics and Greek, 12., 0 7 6 T. J. Smith
--- Trans., 8., 0 7 6 Deighton, Bell & Co.
Shipley (Rev. O.) The Four Cardinal Virtues. Six Sermons, 12., 0 7 6 Longmans
Sibbette (H.) Handy-book of Cottage Hospitals, cr. 8., 0 3 6 Longmans
Slater (J. W.) Manual of Colors and Dye Wares, post 8., 0 7 6 Lockwood
Smith (W. W.) Essays of Past, Present, and Future, 12., 0 5 0 Trübner
--- Manual of Geography, 8., 0 1 5 0 Simpkin
Smith (G. C.) Trans. of part of Domeshay Book, roy. 8., 1 1 6 0 Simpkin
--- A Dictionary Between Diameter and Circumference, 8., 0 1 1 0 Simpkin
Soudy (F. J.) Lessons of War, Taught by the Great Masters, 8., 0 1 6 0 Partridge
Soltav (H. W.) The Tabernacle of Israel, roy. 8., 0 1 6 0 Macmillan
Specimens of the Drawing of Ten Masters. By B. B. Woodward, 4., 1 5 0 Spon
Spons Dictionary of Engineering, Edit. by O. Bryne, Div. 3, roy. 8., 0 1 3 6 Spon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The History of the Tineina, Vol. 1</td>
<td>Stanton (H. T.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The History of Eng. Q. Anne until Peace of Utrecht, 1713</td>
<td>Stanhope (Earl)</td>
<td>List &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbook of Swakili Language</td>
<td>Steere (E.)</td>
<td>Murray &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gaming Table ; Its Varieties and Victims, 2 vols.</td>
<td>Steinmetz (A.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Act Manual, 12°</td>
<td>Stone (S.)</td>
<td>Hurst &amp; &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Charters, etc., 2 vols.</td>
<td>Stubbs (W.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Athanasian Creed : A Letter, post 8°</td>
<td>Swainson (C. A.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Laws of Verse, post 8°</td>
<td>Sylvester (J. J.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes to the Annals of, 2 vols., 32°</td>
<td>Tacitus</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Study of J. S. Mill, cr. 8°</td>
<td>Taine (H.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy of Building, 8°</td>
<td>Taylor (A.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Topography of Eastern Counties, 4°</td>
<td>Taylor (G. L.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autobiography of an Octogenarian Architect, 4°</td>
<td>Taylor (M.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First Duty of Woman, fcp. 8°</td>
<td>Teaching from the Christian Year, post 8°</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lays, Lyrical and Legendary Ballads, 12°</td>
<td>Teigmouth (Lord)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartoons from Punch, 2nd series, 4°</td>
<td>Tenniel (J.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year's Ministry, 1869, Sermons, 8°</td>
<td>Tiernan (J.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Work of the Protestant Apostle, 12°</td>
<td>Thompson (J.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Spiders. Part I, 4°</td>
<td>Thorrell (T.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Tour round England, 2 vols.</td>
<td>Thornbury (W.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes on Asthma, its Nature, 12°</td>
<td>Thorowgood (D.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Problems, 18°</td>
<td>Thorpe (T. E.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Further Researches on Ancient British Skulls, 8°</td>
<td>Thornew (J.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Rome's Law, 8°</td>
<td>Toovey (C.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champagne, its History, &amp;c., post 8°</td>
<td>Towl (G. M.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Society, 2 vols., cr. 8°</td>
<td>Townsend (F. T.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Cruise in Geek Waters, 8°</td>
<td>Truth and Error: a Calm Examination of the Doctrines of Ch. of Rome</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner's Liber Studorum, 3 folio ed.</td>
<td>Turner's Educational Legislation, 8°, &amp;c.</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific use of the Imagination.</td>
<td>Tyndall (J.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use and Limit of Imagination in Science, 8°</td>
<td></td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catalogue of Books on Art, 2 vols. sm. 4°</td>
<td></td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Text Book of Chemistry, 8°</td>
<td>Valentin (W. G.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject and Object, 8°</td>
<td>Verity (R.)</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the Icelandic. By Magnusson and Moon</td>
<td>Volsang and Nibangs</td>
<td>Longmans</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction of Chloriform into Anesthetics, 8°</td>
<td>Wahl (D.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of the Day Photographed, 4°</td>
<td>Walton (E.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Monuments, Tumuli, &amp;c., imp. 4°</td>
<td>Waring (J. B.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew and Music of the Bible, 12°</td>
<td>Warren (H.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essays on Natural History, cr. 8°</td>
<td>Waterton (C.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compendium of British and Colonial Britannics, 8°</td>
<td>Watson (J. S.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designs and Examples of Cottages, Villas, 4°</td>
<td>Weale (J.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Sketches of Eminent Persons, post 8°</td>
<td>Whiteside (J.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondence. Ed. by his Grandson, 2 vols. 8°</td>
<td>Wickham (W.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recomposing in Abyssinian, illus. 8°</td>
<td>Wilkins (H. St. Clair)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Country Houses; 45 Vues and Plans, 4°</td>
<td>Wilkinson (E. W.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fuel of the 8°</td>
<td>Williams (W. M.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornamental-leaved Plants, 2 post 8°</td>
<td>Williams (B. S.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony of Four Evangelists, new ed., 12°</td>
<td>Williams (J.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughts on the Study of the Holy Gospels, 12°</td>
<td>Williams (Isaac)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Cape of Good Hope, 8°</td>
<td>Wilmot and Chase</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures on Ekzema, 8°</td>
<td>Wilson (E.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectures on the Epistles to the Seven Churches of Asia, 4°</td>
<td>Windle (H. E.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Hampshire and Isle of Wight, 3 vols. 4°</td>
<td>Woodward (B. B.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slumberers on time at the present time, 12°</td>
<td>Wolfe (A.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Prophets, with Notes, &amp;c., 8°</td>
<td>Wordsworth's (D.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Course of Hydrostatics and Sound, 12°</td>
<td>Wormell (T.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brahma Fowl ; A Monograph, cr. 8°</td>
<td>Wright (L.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Treasury of Greek Prose.</td>
<td>Wright (R. S.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Arabic Reading Book, 8°</td>
<td>Wright (A.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cato, Varistis, Toil, &amp;c., 2 vols. cr. 8°</td>
<td>Winsten (Dr.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Book of Facts, Ed. by J. Times, 12°</td>
<td>Yeats (Dr. J.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural History of Commerce, post 8°</td>
<td>Zeller (E.)</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoics, Epicureans, and Sceptics, Trans. by Reichenb., cr. 8°</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amongst the Dolomites, 4°</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>Simpkin, Rivingtons</td>
<td>1871</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOME AIDS FOR THE TRADE AND BOOK BUYERS.

TRADE PAPERS.


The Publishers’ Circular and General Record of British Foreign Literature. Monthly Record of the most important Works published in Great Britain, for the information of American Publishers, importers, and Booksellers. 8°. London, Trübner & Co. Per annum...


Monthly Bulletins of French, German, and Foreign Literature are issued by F. W. Christie, W. Westermann & Co., of German; by L. W. Schmidt and E. H. Reger, New York;


The Stationer and Fancy Trades’ Register. A Medium of Trade Communication and Advertising Circular for Stationers and Papermakers, Printers and Bookbinders; Music, Toy, and Pianoforte Dealers and Manufacturers; Berlin Wood Repositories; and all persons interested in the Fancy Trade.

The British Trade Journal. (Monthly.) Sm. 4°. London. Per annum...

TRADE CATALOGUES—GENERAL.


* This list only includes the almost indispensable trade papers and catalogues, and such publications of recent date as may serve some practical purpose. For further bibliographical research, see the "Bibliotheca Americana." The Editor hopes, however, to be able to record in the next year the publication of a more valuable compilation for the use of the trade, viz.: A bibliographical list of works connected with paper, printing, bookselling, and literary history, by W. H. Gee, of Oxford, the successful competitor for the London "Bookseller’s" price.


The American Catalogue of Books (Original and Reprints), published in the United States from Jan. 1861 to Jan. 1866, with date of publication, size, price, and publisher’s name. With Supplementary containing Periodical Publications, of American, and Addresses on the Civil War in the United States, 1861—1865; and Appendix containing names of Learned Societies and other Literary Associations, with their Publications, 1861—1866. Compiled and Arranged by Jas. Kelly. 8°, pp. 337. New York, John Wiley & Son, 1866.

James Kelly is now preparing the second volume of the American Catalogue. It will contain all the books published in the United States from January, 1865, to January, 1871, and will be issued uniform with vol. 1 to 1865.

The American Catalogue of Books for 1866, containing complete Monthly Lists of all the books published in the United States during the year 1865, with a statement of Size, Price, Place of Publication, and Publisher’s name, to which are prefixed an Alphabetical and Classified Index. 8°, pp. 103. N. Y., Leyloldt & Hoyt, 1870. — Publishers and Stationers’ Trade List Directory, 1869. 8°. Phila., H. Challen. —...

for 1871. (In press.) Will consist of Trade Lists and Advertisements, indexed alphabetically, according to authors and titles.


Though the exclusion of reprints, and the substitution of English prices, make this catalogue practical for the common use of the American bookseller, it contains so much information in regard to American bibliography, literature, the history of the book trade, libraries, etc., that we refer to it in place of enumerating all the bibliographical resources recorded in it so thoroughly. It is, moreover, the most accurate and systematic record of American literature for the time given, and as yet unsurpassed as a model of what a contented country’s catalogues should be. We intend, if sufficiently encouraged, to make use of its excellent material in preparing a history of the American book trade for the next year’s Annual.


The English Catalogue of Books (Annual). A Continuation of the London and British Catalogues. 8°. London, Sampson Low, Son & Marston...

Catalogues of German and French Books have been issued by Brown, & Co., and Scribner, Welford & Co. Catalogues of French and German books, general and special, may be obtained from any of the above-named importers.

RECENT TRADE CATALOGUES—SPECIAL.

Agricultural and Horticultural — Trade Circular, Feb. 1871.


Catholic Books (American)—E. Cumminskey, Philadelphia.

Dickens, Charles — A List of all Dickens’ American editions, works specified—Trade Circular, Sept., 1874.

Educational—Trade Circular, July, 1870.


Horses, Cattle, Dogs—O. Judd; W. Wood & Co.


Military and Navy—D. Van Nostrand.


BIBLIOGRAPHICAL AND LITERARY WORKS OF REFERENCE.

See also, Works of Reference, and Literary Miscellany, in Vol. I. of the American Catalogue.


A Critical Dictionary of English Literature and British and American Authors, Living and Deceased, from the Earliest Accounts to the Latter Half of the Nineteenth Century, Containing over Forty-six Thousand Articles (Authorial), with Forty Indexes of Subjects. 3 vols. By S. Austin Allibone. Improved and corrected by Geo. P. Rowell & Co. $8.00. The second edition of this work consists of a copious index of subjects, so that the inquirer can find at a glance all the authors of any note in the language, arranged under the subject heads by which they have written. Under Agriculture, Antiquities, Chemistry, Divinity, Drama, Law, Political Economy, Biography, etc., he will find authors' names indexed, and by matching with the title or titles of his work or works, and probably an estimate of the value of his labors. The author thus presents to the public, in a vast and intricate, but comprehensive Manual of English Literature—authors and subjects—a manual which is the key to the literature of the world; and what an ordinary dictionary is to the words of the language.

Lippincott's Universal Pronouncing Dictionary of Biography and Mythology. By J. Thomas. 2 vols. royal. By Phila., J. B. Lippincott & Co. $2.00. Valuable for its Bibliographical References. Following the close of the principal articles, both Biographical and Mythological, this dictionary be found ample lists of references to works furnishing more extended accounts of the subjects under consideration, should any desire to pursue their investigations beyond the limits of the articles before them.

An Index to the Principal Works in every Department of Religious Literature, embracing nearly seventy thousand citations, arranged under two thousand heads. By Howard Malcom, D.D., LL.D. Second Ed., with addenda. Phila., J. B. Lippincott & Co. 8°. pp. 403. 1872. Price $4.00. Lists the contents of the second division of this work is one of coins, bibliography, and mythology. The author of this splendid work has been the editor of the "Weekly Union," and has at his command the services of some of the most prominent literary men of America, and has thus produced a work that is unequalled in its kind.


A Library Manual, for promoting and aiding in the formation of Free Public Libraries, is to be published under the auspices of the Social Science Organization. (See note under "Literary Instruction."
Scott's (Sir Walter) Writings—Athenaeum, Jan. 7, 1871.

FOR THE USE OF PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS, STATIONERS, ETC.

The Paper Trade Reporter. (Monthly.) N. Y., Manahan & Miller. Per annum .......... 1.00
The Printer's Circular. A Record of Typography, Letter-press, &c., and Specimens. 8s. 4d. Per annum .......... 1.00


A chronologically arranged history of paper-makers and paper-making, giving the names of all who have become distinguished as inventors or manufacturers, the improvements they introduced, and other matters of interest connected with the paper-making art. This edition which is brought down to the last part of the latter year, the latest paragraph recording the paper on the last edition of French papers, caused by the present war. The preface gives a history of paper or its substance, from the earliest times, and includes a list of one hundred and nine different substances used for its manufacture.

The Dictionary of Typography, now in course of publication in the Printer's Circular, Philadelphia, will soon be published in book form.

We do not know of any work on typography which so nearly succeeds in bringing printing to the rank of a fine art as this very elegant volume, written and printed by Mr. Harpel. But it is more than a reference book of styles, for while its chief value to printers lies in the fact that it shows correct and finished models for every kind of work, and gives the most perfect and accurate reproduction of its own typography, it contains a great deal of information which it would be difficult, otherwise, to obtain.

Of the artistic features of the book it would be difficult to give a sufficient description without using special abbreviations of job work, such as is done in the average printing offices, it takes us through a labyrinth of labels, billheads, cards, circulars, gives us every description of typography and of composition, delights us with fancy borders and artistic illustrations of wood-cut engraving, and breaks at last into the richest decorative patterns. In explored work we find examples of everything within the range of the art, from elaborate show-cards to illuminated title pages. The labor and expense of this part of it must have been very great, yet the outcome is fully justified in the result. —Am. Newspaper Reporter.

An invaluable book for publishers and stationers. The exhaustive description of all kinds of paper alone should make it indispensable to the latter. But a more thoroughgoing treatise on this subject would show how thoroughly the author has treated his subject: the book gives the market prices of all kinds of paper, both by the ream and fractions of a ream, with specifications of standard weights and qualities; revised prices of all kinds of printingfrom a card to a book, including lithography, copper-plate, ruling, binding, stamping, and the prices of all kinds of trade; detailed estimates, specifying items, and showing most approved methods of making complicated prices; explanatory notes, pointing out economical methods of saving work, and specifying work at extra price; observations on the cost of composition and the prices per thousand of collodion ink; used as in ordinary work; the prices of labor, the trade prices of lithographers, &c.; the prices of printing materials, and the table of expiration of contracts, of special value, to all who wish to buy stock or compare prices. The work is a marvellous labor and accuracy, and the style of the book a model of typography and book-making.

Samples of the Styles of Printing Briefs, Records, etc., from the Press of Robt. Clarke & Co., Cinc., 8vo. pp. 44.


A Monogram and Alphabet Album. After designs of Eminent French Artists. 8vo. N. Y. J. Salton & Sons. $6.50; on loan quarterly ....... 75.
A large 8vo volume, comprising 1,000 different designs and combinations of initials, varieties of German Text, Old English, Script, Crown, &c., and some fancy designs for names. A book which should commend itself successfully to engravers, jewelers, sign, coach, and decorative painters, card writers, sign writers, stationers, and designers generally, it cannot but be of great service as a pattern and reference book, furnishing designs in such number and variety of style as to immediately enable a satisfactory selection, independent of its merit as suggestive to an artist's invention.

The Proof-sheet Tables. Signatures: Type Gauge, from Diamond to Book Hand, etc., designed for any book; do. for Jobs; Proportions of Type (from Pica to Pearl); etc. Phila., Collins & McLeod. 25 cents per set; by mail, 35 cents.

Paper and Card Scale, for Fractional Sizes, showing at a glance the number of pieces of any required size, that can be cut from a sheet of paper or card-board, without waste. This Scale is neatly gotten up on card-board and paper, 12x16 inches, and shows a quarter-sheet of each, of seventeen sizes, from Plat I to Plat XXIV (10x15) to Imperial (23x30). On the scale are also given two tables, which will be found of great advantage; one showing the number of sheets required for 1,000 copies (having found the number of single sheet); from two to one hundred on a sheet; the other table shows the cost per quire, per sheet, and per hundred sheets, at any given price per ream. $1; by mail, $.75. Fisk, Russell & Ames, New York.

VALUE ADDRESSES.

Bank Presidents and Cashiers, Merchants and Bankers, Almanacs, 1871.
Bookestellers, Stationers, News Dealers, Music Dealers, etc.—Dingman's Directory.
Catholic Clergy and Educational Institutions—Sadlier's Almanac, 1871.
Colleges, Theolog. Seminaries, Medical and Law Schools—N. Y. Observer Year Book, 1871.
English Universities, Colleges, Societies, Banks and Bankers, Nobility, Government, Army and Navy Officers, etc.—Whitaker's Almanac, 1871.
Methodist Church Bishops—Appleton's Almanac, 1871.
Protestant Churches, Statistics and Directory of Clergy (the most complete)—Observer Year Book, 1871.
Protestant Episcopal Church Bishops—Appleton's Almanac, 1871.
Unitarian Ministers—Year Book of the Unitarian Congregational Churches, 1871.
Directory and Books of Reference of every special business or profession in the U. S., are supplied by J. Arbuthn Burgh & Co., 111 Nassau St., New York.

MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS.

The New York Observer Year Book and Almanac for 1871.
Whittaker's Almanac for 1871.
Almanach de Gotha, 1871.
Martin's Statesman's Year Book (Macmillan), 1871.

LAWS, REGULATIONS, ETC.
See also United States in Am. Catalogue.

Copyright Laws—Dingman's Directory, 1871.

Copyright Law, International Law, &c.—Law Review and Nation, 1870; Galaxy, Dec., 1870.


**ALPHABETICAL LIST OF PUBLISHING FIRMS**

Represented in the American Catalogue for 1870.

Adams & Co........................................ Boston.
Adams, Blackmer & Lyon Publication Co........ Chicago.
American Baptist Publication Society........ Philadephia.
American News Co................................. New York.
American Sunday-School Union................ New York.
American Tract Society......................... Boston.
American Unitarian Association................. Boston.
Ams & Holgate.................................... Clyde, Ohio.
Appleton, D. & Co............................... New York.
Baker & Co...................................... San Francisco.
Baker & Godwin................................ New York.
Bancroft, J. A. & Co........................ San Francisco.
Bankers' Magazine Office....................... New York.
Banks & Bros................................ New York.
Baptist & Taylor................................ New York.
Barrett & Brown................................. Montgomery, Ala.
Booth's Presbyterian Church (as announced) Chicago.
Bodle & Co...................................... New York.
Benziger Bros.................................. New York.
Brendsohn Bros................................ New York.
Bible Bros...................................... New York.
Boericke & Tafel............................... New York.
Bogert, P. E.................................. New York.
Boston Daily Advertiser......................... Boston.
Bourne, Egbert & Co......................... New York.
Brady, R. F.................................... New York.
Brewer & Tileston.............................. Boston.
Brooks, J. D. F................................ Boston.
But & Aydelotte................................ New York.
Butler, S. W.____________________________ Philadelphia.
Gains, J. H. & Co............................. Detroit.
Call & Bristol.................................. Oskaloosa, Iowa.
Gall & Gossman____________________________ Chicago.
Campbell, JAS.................................... Boston.
Carlon & Lanahan............................... New York.
Carroll, R. W. & Co............................ Cincinnati.
Case, Lockwood & Brainerd.................... Hartford.
Cassell, Peter & Galpin....................... New York.
Postal Regulations, Postage, etc.—Dingman's Directory, N. Y. Observer Year Book, and almost every Almanac.
Tyriff, Taxes, Stamp Duties—New York Observer Year Book. See also, United States Almanacs in the American Commercial and Agricultural Almanac, 1871.
Gold and Silver Coins of the World—N. Y. Observer Year Book.
Foreign Money—Atlantic Almanac, 1871.
Daily Price of Gold in New York; from Jan., 1864, to Dec., 1870—Merchants' and Bankers' Almanac for 1871.

Chasefield, G. C. & Co......................... New Haven, Conn.
Chidlo, Geo. W____________________________ Philadelphia.
Church Press (in the American Congregational) Boston.
Clapp, D. & Son................................ Boston.
Clark & Maynard.............................. New York.
Clare, Robt. & Co........................... Cincinnati.
Claxton, Remsen & Hasselfinger................. Philadelphia.
Coddington, R................................. New York.
Collins & Bro.................................. New York.
Combs & Whitney............................ St. Paul, Minn.
Coolidge, Geo.................................. New York.
Cowan & Co.................................. New York.
Cowperthwait & Co........................... Philadelphia.
Crosby & Danrell............................... Boston.
Cushing & Bailey.............................. Philadelphia.
Dann, W. B. & Co.............................. New York.
Daughaday & Becker.......................... Philadelphia.
Deller, Geo. F.................................. New York.
Demorest, W______________________________ New York.
Denton, W. M.................................. Boston.
Derby, H........................................ New York.
Des Forges, J. P.............................. Baltimore.
De Witt, R. M.................................. New York.
Dick & Fitzgerald............................ New York.
Diossy & Co.................................. New York.
Disston, O. & Co.............................. Boston.
Dodd & Mead................................. New York.
Donahoe, P.................................... Boston.
Duffie & Chapman............................ Columbus, S. C.
Eldredge & Bro.............................. Philadelphia.
English, Stephen............................. New York.
Evangelical Knowledge Society................ New York.
Evans, Stoddart & Co........................ Philadelphia.
Fisher & Deming................................ New York.
Foster, J. J................................... New York.
Freeman, W. L____________________________ Springfield, Ill.
French & Son.................................. New York.
Futer, H. B______________________________ Boston.
Gerhard, P..................................... New York.
National Temperance Soc. .......... New York,
Nelson, Thos. & Son .................. New York,
Nevins & Myers ...................... Columbus, O.
New England News Co .............. Boston,
New York Tribune Assoc ............ New York,
New York World ..................... New York,
Nichols & Gorman ................. Richmond, C.
Nichols & Hall .................... Boston,
Nicholson, W. T .................... Trenton, N. J.
Nims, H. B. & Co .................. Troy, N. Y.
Noyes, Holmes & Co .................. Boston.
O'Kane, Thos. ....................... New York.
Parker, J. B ......................... Hanover, N. H.
Parsons, Jno. D. Jr ................. Albany, N. Y.
Pease, E. H ................................ New York.
Peck, Henry H ....................... New Haven.
Peterson, T. B. & Bros ............. Philadelphia.
Pettengill, S. M. & Co ............. New York.
Philip & Soledams ................. Washington.
Poland, J. & J. M .................. Montpelier, Vt.
Pookey, W. H ......................... New York.
Poor, H. V. & H. W ............... New York.
Porter & Coates ..................... Philadelphia.
Pott & Amery ......................... New York.
Prestbyterian Board of Publication Philadelphia.
Prestbyterian Committee of Publication Philadelphia.
Prestbyterian Publication Committee Philadelphia.
Price & Barton ..................... Little Rock, Ark.
Putnam, J. B. (formerly Agent of the New Jerusalem Church) New York.
Redfield, J. S ...................... New York.
Rentoul, Wm. S ............... Philadelphia.
Rhodes & Khal ................................ Washington.
Rice & Gage ......................... Washington.
Richardson, W. & Co ................ Philadelphia.
Roberts Bros ......................... Boston.
Roman, A. & Co .................. San Francisco.
Routledge, Geo. & Sons .......... New York.
Schirmer, G ......................... New York.
Schmidt, L. W ....................... New York.
Schirmer, Carl & Co .............. New York.
Sever, Francis & Co ............... Boston.
Sheldon & Co ....................... New York.
Smith, English & Co .............. Philadelphia.
Smith, Wm. M ..................... Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Soulie, Thomas & Winson .......... St. Louis.
Southwestern Publishing Co ........ Memphis, Tenn.
Spencer, W. W. (deceased) ............ Boston.
Staiger, E ......................... New York.
Strother, T ......................... New York.
Sumner, H. A ....................... New York.
Swany, W. W ....................... Brooklyn.
Tanfora Bros ...................... New York.
Thompson, Bigelow & Brown ....... Boston.
Throop, Wm. A. & Co ............. Detroit.
Tibbals, N. & Son ................. Philadelphia.
Tilton, J. E. & Co ................. Boston.
Townsend, A. & Adams ............. New York.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Publishers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>White, Wm. &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Whitney, Summer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, O.</td>
<td>Whitmer, W. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Wiley, Jno. &amp; Son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Williams, A. &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Williamson &amp; Owlew Publishing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Wilson, Archibald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Wilson, Hinkle &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Wilson, Hinkle &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Wiltzach, Baldwin &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Winch, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Witten, O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>Wood &amp; Holbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Wood, Wm. &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Woodward, Geo. E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Wynkoop &amp; Hallenbeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Young, E. A. &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Zoll, T. Ellwood.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Religious:**

*Firms marked with an asterisk (*) have Sunday School Books.*

- Adams & Co. (Tuttle) Boston
- Adams, Blackmore & Lyons Publishing Co. Chicago
- American Baptist Publication Society Philadelphia
- American Bible Union New York
- American Spiritualist Publishing Co. Cleveland
- American Sunday School Union Philadelphia
- American Tract Society New York
- American Unitarian Society Boston
- Applegate, Founders & Co. Cincinnati
- Appleton, D. & Co. (Episcopal Prayers, etc) New York
- Beatrice Brothers (Catholic) New York and Cincinnati
- Bible Society New York and Philadelphia
- Bloch & Co. (Hebrew) Cincinnati
- Board of Publication of the Reformed Church New York
- Bosworth, H. S. Cincinnati
- Broughton & Wymann New York
- Book Co. (Hymn) Buffalo, N. Y.
- Butler, E. H. & Co. (Bibles) Philadelphia
- Carter, H. H. & T. W. (Swedenborg, etc.) Boston
- Carter, Robt. & Bros. (Presbyterian, etc.) New York
- Carroll, B. W. Cincinnati
- Carlton & Lannan New York
- Catholic Publication Society (L. Kehoe, agt.) New York
- Challen, Howard Philadelphia
- Clark & Maynard New York
- Clark, J. New York
- Crow & Broswalter Boston
- Cummins & Co. (Catholic) Philadelphia
- Cunningham, F. F. (Catholic) Philadelphia
- Darrow, B. Rochester, New York
- Deslver, Ohas Philadelphia
- Doch & Mead New York
- Donahoe, F. (Catholic) New York
- Draper, W. P. Andover, Mass.
- Dutton E. F. & Co. (Episcopal) New York
- Evangelical Knowledge Society New York
- Ford, J. B. & Co. (Booker) New York
- Frank, L. H. & Co. (Catholic) New York
- Friends' Bookstore and Publication House Philadelphia
- Garrigues, J. G. & Co. Philadelphia
- General Convention of the New Jerusalem Church New York
- Gould & Lincoln (Baptist, and others) Boston
- Hammersley & Co. (Hymns) Hartford
- Hitchcock & Walden (Methodist, etc., German & English) Cincinnati
- Hoyt, Henry Boston

**Methodist Book Concern, Carlton & Lanahan agts. New York:**

- Methodist Episcopal Book Rooms Philadelphia
- Miller, B. W. Philadelphia
- Miller, J. New York
- Murphy, J. & Co. (Catholic) Baltimore
- Nelson, Thos. & Sons (Common Prayer, etc.) Philadelphia
- Nichols & Hall Boston
- Noyes, Holmes & Co. Boston
- Oxford, Mason & Co. (Josephus, Corn, Hymns, etc.) New York
- Osgood, Jas. R. & Co. Boston
- O'Neal, P. (Catholic) New York
- Perkins & Higgins (Methodist, etc.) Philadelphia
- Potter & Amery (Episcopalian, etc.) New York
- Porter, J. E. & Co. (Bibles) Philadelphia
- Porter & Coates (Episcopal Prayers, Bibles, etc.) Philadelphia
- Presbyterian Board of Publication Philadelphia
- Presbyterian Publication Committee Philadelphia
- Protestant Episcopal Book Society Philadelphia
- Randolph, A. D. & Co. New York
- Reformed Church Publication Board Philadelphia
- Remont, Frank E. (Episcopal) Philadelphia
- Roberts Bros. Boston
- Routledge, Geo. & Sons New York
- Rutter, Wm. & Co. (Episcopal Prayers, etc.) Philadelphia
- Sadlier, D. & J. & Co. (Catholic) New York
- Scudder, Chas. & Co. New York
- Scherer & Kordal Philadelphia
- Sheldon & Co. New York
- Smith, English & Co Philadelphia
- Southwestern Publishing House Memphis, Tenn.
- Thomas, Mrs. J. H. (Episcopal, etc.) Philadelphia
- Tibbals, M. & Son New York
- Tomlinson, J. Chicago
- Universalist Publishing House Boston
- Virtue & Yorston New York
- White, Wm. & Co. (Spiritual) Boston
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Widdall, W. J. (Joseph, Millman, Stanley, etc.) New York.
Williamson & Canewell (Unhormalist) Cincinnati, Ohio.
Wiltsch, Baldwin & Co. (Bible) Cincinnati.

PREMASONRY.
Applegate, Poundsford & Co. Cincinnati.
Bailey, John C. W. Chicago.
Clark & Maynard New York.
Dick & Fitzgerald New York.
Moss & Co. Boston.
Follett & Leighton Boston.
Williams, A. & Co. Boston.

EDUCATIONAL.
Agar, Alex. New York.
Andrews, McClain & Co. St. Louis, Mo.
Applegate, Poundsford & Co. Cincinnati.
Bailey & Noyes Portland, Me.
Benjamin Bros New York.
Berendsohn Bros New York.
Biglow & Main New York.
Blach & Co. (Horizon) New York.
Boericke & Tafel New York.
Brewer & Tileston Boston.
Brooks, J. D. P. Boston.
Carroll, R. W. & Co. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Cassell, Potter & Galpin New York.
Challen, Howard Philadelphia.
Chattfield, C. & Co. New Haven, Conn.
Clapp, W. H. & Co. Claremont, N. H.
Clark & Maynard New York.
Claxton, Rensam & Haeffling New York.
Collins & Bro New York.
Cowperthwait & Co. Philadelphia.
Crockert & Brewer Philadelphia.
Cushing & Bailey Baltimore, Md.
Darrow, E. Rochester, N. Y.
Davis, R. S. & Co. Boston.
Dennett, W. H. Boston.
Desliver, Chase Philadelphia.
Draper, W. F. Andover, Mass.
Dufree & Chapman Columbus, S. C.
Eggers & Wilde Cincinnati.
Elfrigg & Krebs Cincinnati.
Eldredge & Brow Chicago.
Ellisworth, O. Boston.
Girard & Co. Boston.
Graham, Andrew J. (Phonograph) New York.
Hale, E. J. & Son New York.
Hamersley & Co. Hartford, Conn.
Hendricks & Chittenden (Vickey) St. Louis, Mo.
Holbrook, Josiah Lebanon, O.
Howe & Perry New York.
Hoyt, Fogg & Breed Portland, Me.
Hunt's (Uriah) Sons Philadelphia.
Keely & Houghton New York.
Keene, Blanchard & Taylor Boston.
Keely, Plet & Co. Baltimore, Md.
Kohler, Ig (German) Philadelphia.
Kneafley, Henry (German) Louisville, Ky.
Lx, Henry C. Philadelphia.
Leigh & Shepard Boston.
Leypoldt, Holt & Williams New York.
Lindsay & Blakiston Philadelphia.
Lockwood, G. R. New York.
Lucas, Bros. Baltimore, Md.
McIntyre, J. W. & Co. St. Louis, Mo.
Morton, J. P. & Webster Philadelphia.
Moss & Co. Philadelphia.
Murphy & Co. Baltimore, Md.
Nichols & Hall New York.
Nims, H. B. & Co. Troy, N. Y.
Oudler, Mason & Co. New York.
Roman, A. & Co. San Francisco, Cal.
Routledge, Geo. & Sons New York.
Schafer & Korall (German) New York.
Schmidt, L. W. New York.
Scribner, Chas. & Co. New York.
Sever, Francis & Co. Boston.
Sherwood, G. W. & Co. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Shorey, John L. Boston.
Sower, Barnes & Fords Philadelphia.
Stegler, E. (German) New York.
Thompson, Bigelow & Brown Boston.
University Publishing Co. New York.
Urbino, J. R. Boston.
Virtue & Tornton New York.
Wilson, Hinkle & Co. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Wiltsch, Baldwin & Co. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Witter, C. (German) St. Louis, Mo.
Zell, T. Ellwood Philadelphia.

LAW.
Bankers' Magazine Office New York.
Callaghan & Cockcroft Chicago.
Campbell, John Philadelphia.
Childs, Geo. W. Philadelphia.
Clark, Robt. & Co. Cambridge.
Claxton, Rensam & Haeffling Philadelphia.
Cushing & Bailey Baltimore.
Gilbert, W. J. & Co. St. Louis, Mo.
Gould, Win. & Son Albany, N. Y.
Hort, Fogg & Breed Portland, Me.
Hurd & Houghton New York.
GENERAL LITERATURE—STANDARD AUTHORS:

**History, Biography, Travel, Belles-Lettres, etc.**

Appleton, D. & Co. ........................................ New York.
Carlton & Lanahan ........................................ New York.
Carter, Robt. & Bros. ...................................... New York.
Cassell, Petter & Galpin ................................... New York.
P. M. (Irish Lit.). ......................................... New York.
Clarke, Robt. & Co. (Ohio Valley) ..................... New York.
Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger ......................... Philadelphia.
Clark & Maynard ........................................... New York.
Ditson, Oliver & Co. (Musical) ......................... Boston.
Deueler, Chas. ............................................. Philadelphia.
Dodd & Mead ............................................... New York.
Felt, F. B. & Co. ........................................... New York.
Gould & Lincoln ........................................... Boston.
Harvey, F. M. ............................................. New York.
Huntington, N. & Co. ...................................... New York.
Hurd & Houghton .......................................... New York.
Hulsey, G. B. (Homoeopathic) ......................... Chicago.
Hurl & Houghton .......................................... New York.
Judd & (Orange) & Co. (Popular) ...................... New York.
Judd & (Rural) & Co. (Rural) .......................... New York.
Kohler, Ig. (Schiller, Eng. and Germ.) ............... Philadelphia.
Leavitt & Allen Bros ..................................... New York.
Lee & Shepard ............................................. Boston.
Leypoldt, Holt & Williams ............................... New York.
Little, Brown & Co. ....................................... Boston.
Lunt (Local Hist.) ........................................ Boston.
Macmillan & Co. .......................................... New York.
Miller, Jas. .................................................. New York.
Munsell & (Local Hist.) ................................. Philadelphia.
Nichols & Hall ............................................ Boston.
Noyes, Holmes & Co. (Hudson, Shakespeare, etc.) ... Boston.
Osgood, Mason & Co. ...................................... New York.
Roberts Bros .............................................. Philadelphia.
Routledge, Geo. & Sons ................................. New York.
Sabin, J. & Sons (Local History) ....................... New York.
Scribner, Chas. & Co. .................................... New York.
Sever, Francis & Co. ...................................... Boston.
Sheehan & Co. ............................................. New York.
Virtue & Yorkston ......................................... New York.
Widdicott, W. J. ........................................... New York.

**MEDICAL.**

Appleton, D. & Co. ......................................... New York.
Boericke & Tafel (Homeopathic) ....................... New York.
Campbell, James .......................................... Boston.
Carroll, R. W. & Co. ...................................... Cincinnati.
Clapp, Otis (Homeopathic) .............................. Boston.
Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger ....................... Philadelphia.
Halsey, C. B. (Homoeopathic) .......................... Chicago.
Henderson & Houghton ................................... New York.
Judd & (Orange) & Co. (Popular) ...................... New York.
Judd & (Rural) & Co. (Rural) .......................... New York.
Lea, Henry C .............................................. Philadelphia.
Lindsay & Blairston ...................................... Philadelphia.
Wistach, Baldwin & Co. .................................. Cincinnati.
Wood, Wm. & Co. ......................................... New York.
Wood & Holbrook (Hygiene) ............................ New York.

**ARTS AND SCIENCES.**

Appleton, D. & Co. (Miscellaneous) ..................... New York.
Benjamin & Wilson (Photographic) ..................... Philadelphia.
Cassell, Petter & Galpin (Miscellaneous) London and New York.
Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger (Miscellaneous) . . . Philadelphia.
Dewey, D. M. (Rural) ................................. Rochester, N. Y.
Gould & Lincoln (Natural Sciences, etc.) .......... Boston.
Hamersley & Co. (Scriven’s Mech.) .................. Hartford, Conn.
Harri, Francis & Co. (Topographical) ................. New York.
Judd & (Orange) & Co. (Rural) ........................ New York.
Lea, Henry C. (Chemistry) ............................ Philadelphia.
Lippincott, J. B. & Co. (Miscellaneous) ............ Philadelphia.
Macmillan & Co. (Miscellaneous) ........................ London and New York.
Munsell, J. (Miscellaneous) ........................... Albany.
Noyes, Holmes & Co. (Birds of U. S.) .............. Boston.
Peterson, T. B. & Co. (Riddell, Liebig, etc.) ....... Philadelphia.
Porter & Coates (Rural and Domestic) ............... Philadelphia.
Potter & Co. (Rural and Domestic) .................... Philadelphia.
Routledge, Geo. W. & Sons (Miscellaneous) ......... London and New York.
Scribner, Chas. & Co. (Miscellaneous) .............. New York.
Sever, Francis & Co. (Chemistry) ..................... New York.
Steiger, E. (Workshop, etc.) .............................. New York.
Taitnor Bros. (Workshop, etc.) ...................... New York.
Tilton & Co. (Horticulture, etc.) .................... Boston.
Van Nostrand, D. (Military, Engineering, etc.) .. New York.
Virtue & Yorkston (Miscellaneous) ................... New York.
Wiley, J. & Son (Miscellaneous) ...................... New York.
Williams, A. & Co. (Practical) ....................... Boston.
Wistach, Baldwin & Co. (Rural, etc.) ................. Cincinnati.
Woodward, Geo. E. (Architecture; Rural, etc.) .... New York.

**NOVELS.**

See also Sunday-School Books; and Dime and Cheap Publications.

American News Co. ........................................ New York.
Appleton, D. & Co. ........................................ New York.
Brady, R. F. ............................................... New York.
Cassell, Petter & Galpin ................................ London & New York.
Claxton, Remsen & Haffelfinger ....................... Philadelphia.
De Witt, R. M. ............................................. New York.
Dick & Fitzgerald ......................................... New York.
Dodd & Mead ............................................... New York.
Donahue, P. ............................................... Boston.
Hurd & Houghton ......................................... New York.
Kelly, Piet & Co. ......................................... Baltimore.
Lassalle, Chas. (French) ................................ New York.
Lee & Shepard ............................................ Boston.
Leypoldt, Holt & Williams .............................. New York.
Littell & Gay .............................................. Boston.
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Loring, A. K. ........................................... Boston.
National Temperance Society ......................... New York.
Osgood, Jas. R. & Co ................................... Boston.
Osgood, Jas. R. & Co ................................... New York.
Porter & Coates ......................................... Philadelphia.
Porter & Coates ......................................... New York.
Roberts Bros ............................................. Boston.
Routledge, Geo. & Sons ................................. New York.
Scribner, Chas. & Co .................................. New York.
Sever, Francis & Co (Sjörgen) ......................... Boston.
Sheldon & Co ............................................. New York.
Turner & Co ............................................. Philadelphia.
Virtue & York ........................................... New York.
White, Wm. & Co ....................................... Boston.

JUVENILE.

Firms marked with an asterisk (*) have Sunday-School Books.

*American Sunday-School Union ................................................. Philadelphia.
*American Unitarian Society .................................................... Boston.
Appleton, D. & Co ........................................ New York.
Breed & Lunt .............................................. Buffalo.
Brooks, J. D. ............................................. Boston.
Carleton, G. W. & Co (Mayne Reid) .................... New York.
Carroll, R. W. Co ....................................... Cincinnati.
*Carter, Robt. & Bros ...................................... New York.
Cassell, Petter & Galpin .......................................... New York.
Clark, Remsen & Haffelfinger .............................................. New York.
*Congregational Sunday-School and Publication Society .......... Boston.
Cunningham, P. F ......................................... Philadelphia.
Daughaday & Becker ........................................ Philadelphia.
Dretler, Chas. (Tarkle) .................................... New York.
Dick & Fitzgerald .......................................... New York.
* Dodd & Mead ............................................. New York.
Donahoe, Patrick ......................................... Boston.
*Evangelical Knowledge Society .............................. New York.
Fisher & Bros ............................................. Philadelphia.
Fuller, H. B .............................................. Boston.
Gould & Lincoln .......................................... Boston.
*Hitchcock & Walden ...................................... Cincinnati.
Howe & Ferry ............................................. New York.
* Hoy, Henry .............................................. Boston.
Hay, Pogg & Breed ........................................ Portland.
Hurd & Houghton .......................................... New York.
Kohler, Fiet & Co ........................................ Baltimore.
Kohler, Ig. (Germann) .................................... Philadelphia.
Leavitt & Allen Bros ....................................... New York.
Lee & Shepard ............................................. Boston.
Loring, A. K ............................................. Boston.
*Lohrman, D. & Co ...................................... Philadelphia.
*Lutheran Board of Publication ............................... Philadelphia.
Miller, Jas ................................................... New York.
Murphy & Co ............................................. Baltimore.
*National Temperance Society ............................... New York.
*Nelson, Thos & Son ..................................... New York.
Nichols & Hall ............................................. Boston.
Nims, H. B. & Co ....................................... Troy.
Noyes, Holmes & Co ..................................... Boston.
O'Kane, Thos ............................................. New York.
Osgood, Jas. R. & Co ................................... Boston.
O'Shea, F ................................................. New York.
Perkins & Higgins ........................................ Philadelphia.
Porter & Coates .......................................... Philadelphia.
*Port & Amery ............................................. New York.
*Presbyterian Board of Publication ......................... Philadelphia.
*Presbyterian Publication Committee ......................... Philadelphia.
Roberts Bros ............................................. Boston.
Roman, A. Co ............................................. San Francisco.
*Routledge, Geo. & Sons .................................. New York.
*Sador, D. J. & Co ...................................... New York.
Scribner, Chas. & Co .................................. New York.
Sewell & Miller .......................................... Chicago.
Sheldon & Co ............................................. New York.
Silley, J. P. & Co ........................................ Philadelphia.
*Tomlinson Bros ......................................... Chicago.
Virtue & Yorkon .......................................... New York.
*Young, Henry A. & Co .................................. Boston.

WORKS OF ART—ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.

Appleton, D. & Co ........................................ New York.
Carlton & Lanahan ......................................... New York.
Cassell, Petter & Galpin ...................................... New York.
Clark, Remsen & Haffelfinger ............................ Cincinnati.
Clark & Maynard (Willis) ................................ New York.
Hurd & Houghton .......................................... New York.
Leavitt & Allen Bros ...................................... New York.
Lee & Shepard ............................................. Boston.
Miller, Jas ................................................... New York.
Osgood, Jas. R. & Co ................................... Boston.
Porter & Coates .......................................... Philadelphia.
Rice, D ...................................................... Philadelphia.
Roberts Bros ............................................. Boston.
Routledge, Geo. & Sons .................................. New York.
Rutter, W. & Co .......................................... Philadelphia.
Scribner, Chas. & Co .................................. New York.
Strooker, T ................................................ New York.
Virtue & Yorkon .......................................... New York.
Widdowson, W. J ......................................... New York.

HOUSEHOLD, COKCERY, AND RECIPE BOOKS, POPULAR MEDICINE, ETC.

American News Co ........................................ New York.
Appleton, D. & Co ........................................ New York.
Cassell, Petter & Galpin ...................................... New York.
Clark, Remsen & Haffelfinger ................................ New York.
Dick & Fitzgerald ......................................... New York.
Haffelfinger .............................................. Cincinnati.
Hurd & Houghton .......................................... New York.
Judd (Orange) ............................................. Boston.
Leavitt & Allen Bros ...................................... New York.
Lee & Shepard ............................................. New York.
Loring, A. K ............................................. Boston.
Miller, Jas ................................................... New York.
Oakley, Mason & Co ....................................... New York.
Porter & Coates .......................................... Philadelphia.
Routledge, Geo. & Sons .................................. New York.
Wiltsch, Baldwin & Co .................................... New York.
Wood & Holton ............................................ New York.
Zell, T. B .................................................... Philadelphia.
SPORTS, SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTS, MAN- 
NERS, FACETIES.

Adams & Higgins ............... New York.
Dick & Fitzgerald ............. New York.
Diller & Demerson .............. New York.
Judd (Orange) & Co. .......... New York.
Lee & Shepard ................ Boston.
Miller, Jas ..................... New York.
Munro, Geo .................... New York.
Oakley, Mascon & Co. ........ New York.
Osborne, Jas. R. & Co. ...... Boston.
Porter & Coates ............... Philadelphia.
Redfield, Jas. S ................ Boston.
Roberts Bros .................. Boston.
Van Nostrand, D ............... New York.
Wells, S. R ................... New York.

DIME AND CHEAP PAPER COVER BOOKS.
Barclay & Co. ................ Philadelphia.
Bard, E. P. .................... New York.
Dewitt, R. M. (also Plays) ... New York.
Dick & Fitzgerald ......... New York.
Fisher & Dennison ............ New York.
French & Son (Plays) ..... New York.
James, U. P. .................. Cincinnati.
Monroe, Geo .................... New York.
Starr (Frank) & Co ............ New York.

GUIDE BOOKS.
American News Co. ............. New York.
Appleton, D. & Co. ............ New York.
Bunce, A. B. & Co. ............ San Francisco.
Cassell, Petter & Galpin ...... New York.
Clarke, R. & Co. .............. Cincinnati.
Dix & Co ...................... Parkersburg.
Editors, G. C. ................. Chicago.
Lee & Shepard ................. Boston.
Meacham, Geo ................ Philadelphia.
Merrill, Randall & Co. ...... St. Paul.
Mills, Geo ..................... New York.
Millard, Jas ................... New York.
Mills & Co ..................... Des Moines.
New England News Co. ...... Boston.
O'Leary, Geo. F. & Co. ...... Boston.
Roman, A. & Co. ............. San Francisco.
Stevens, Geo. E. & Son ...... Cincinnati.
Tainter Bros .................. New York.
Virtue & Yorston .............. New York.
Western News Co. ............. Chicago.

MAPS.
Asher, Adams & Higgins ...... New York.
Boer, D. G. & Co. ............ Providence.
Bridgman, E. C .............. New York.
Campbell, R. A. .............. Chicago.
Desilver, Chas. ................ Philadelphia.
Doddridge, E. L. & Co. ...... Chicago.
Johnson, Alvin J. ........... New York.
Van Vechten, Jas. .......... Chicago.
Warner, Chas. L. & Co. ...... Chicago.
Warner & Higgins ............ Chicago.
Western News Co .............. Chicago.
Williams, A. & Co ............ Boston.

MUSIC.
Firms marked with an asterisk (*) have School Music.

Balman & Weber ................ St. Louis.
Benham Bros .................. Indianapolis.
Biddle, E. G. & Co. ........ New York.
*Biglow & Main ................ New York.
Billings, E. W. ................ Providence.
Blume, Frederick ............. New York.
Bollmann & Schatzman ....... New York.
Boosey & Co. ................. New York.
Bainard, S. & Sons ............ Cleveland.
Bromberg Bros ................. Mobile, Ala.
*Carroll, W. W. & Co. ........ Cincinnati.
Church, John & Co. .......... Cincinnati.
Cottier & Denton ............. Buffalo, N. Y.
Davenport Bros ................ Boston.
De Witt, R. M. ................. New York.
*Disston, Oliver & Co. ...... Boston.
*Disston, Chas. H. & Co. ...... New York.
*Ellis, Mrs. John F. .......... Washington, D. C.
*Escher, Chas. F. & Son ...... Philadelphia.
Hagen, Theo .................. New York.
*Hall, Wm. & Sons ............ Chicago.
*Hammerly & Co. ............. Hartford.
*Harris, Charles W. ............ New York.
*Hays, W. S. .................. Louisville, Ky.
*Hendler, J. H. ............... Albany, N. Y.
*Hull, A. M. .................. San Francisco.
*Katzenbach, Fred ............ Memphis.
*Koppites, Furner & Co. ...... Boston.
*Lee & Shepard ............... Boston.
*Koehler, Chase & Co. ......... San Francisco.
*Kunkel Bros. ................. St. Louis.
*Lee & Walker ................ Philadelphia.
*Loomis, C. M. ............... New Haven, Conn.
*Lyon & Healy ................. Chicago.
*McClintock, H. & Co. ...... Chicago.
*McAdow, R. B. ............... Columbus, O.
*Martin, T. W. ................. Chicago.
*Muller, Wm. E. & Son ......... Baltimore.
*Muller & W. L. ............... Chicago.
*Morton, J. F. & Co. (Hymn) ... Louisville, Ky.
*Nichols & Hall ............... Boston.
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*Root & Cad... ........................................ Chicago.
Sawyer, Chas. C. ................................ Brooklyn, N. Y.
Schirmert, G. ........................................ New York.
Snow, J. P. ........................................ Rochelle, Ill.
Snow, H. & Brown ................................ Mobile, Ala.
Stratton, Geo. W. ................................ Boston.
*Taintor Bros. ........................................ Boston.
Tompson, Bigelow & Brown ................................ Boston.
Trumper, Chas. W. A. ................................ Philadelphia.
Waller, J. ........................................ Mobile, Ala.
Waters, Horace ........................................ New York.
White, Smith & Ferry ................................ Boston.
Whittmoran, Stein & Stephens .............................. Detroit.
Willig, Geo. & Co. ....................................... New York.
*Wilson, Hinkle & Co. ................................ Cincinnati.
*Wiltsch, Baldwin & Co. ............................... Cincinnati.
Winner, Septimus & Son ................................ Philadelphia.
Woodworth, Ainsworth & Co. ............................... New York.
Zeigler, E. D. ........................................ Erie, Pa.

GENERAL JOBING HOUSES.
American News Co. ....................................... New York.
Appleton, D. & Co. ...................................... New York.
Baltimore News Co. ..................................... Baltimore, Md.
Carroll, R. W. & Co. ...................................... Cincinnati.
Clarke, Robt. & Co. ...................................... Cincinnati.
Clarke, Remsen & Haffner ................................ Chicago.
Cobb Bros ........................................ Chicago.
Eyrich, A. ........................................ New Orleans.
Felt, F. B. & Co. ........................................ New York.
Independent Book and News Co. ......................... New York.
Keen, W. B. & Co. ...................................... Chicago.
Lee & Shepard ........................................ Boston.
Lee, Shepard & Dillingham ................................ New York.
National News Co. ...................................... New York.
New England News Co. ................................ Boston.
New York News Co. ..................................... New York.
Nichols & Hall ........................................... Boston.
Noyes, Holmes & Co. .................................. New York.
Oakley, Mason & Co. .................................. New York.
St. Louis Book and News Co. ............................. St. Louis.
Steiger, E. (German) ........................................ New York.
Western News Co. ........................................ Chicago.
Wilmer & Rogers News Co. (English) ................... New York.

PRINCIPAL IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN BOOKS.
Bueler, Edw. (German) ................................... Chicago, Ill.
Dressel, Franz (German and French) ..................... St. Louis.
Lassalle, Chas. (French) ................................ New York.
Little, Brown & Co. (English) .............................. New York.
Mendheim, H. & Co. (German) .............................. San Francisco.
Pett & Amery (English) ........................................ New York.
Schafer & Koraloff (German) ................................ Philadelphia.
Schmidt, L. W. (German) ................................... New York.
Schauff & Mueller (principally French and German) ....... New York.
Schneider, Welford & Co. (English) ....................... New York.
Steiger, E. (German) ........................................ New York.
Thalmann, G. G. & Co. (German) ......................... St. Louis.
Westervelt, H. B. & Co. (principally French, English) .... New York.
Wiley, John & Son (English) ................................ New York.
Wilmer & Rogers News Co. (English) .................... New York.
Witter, Conrad (German) .................................. St. Louis.
Ziebel, S. (German) ..................................... New York.

AGENCIES AND BRANCH HOUSES.
Art Pictorial & Industrial ... C. P. Pimnau & Sons, New York.
Arundel Society Publications ... Pott & Amery, New York.
Bagster’s Publications ... John Wiley & Son, New York.

California Geological Survey ... Little, Brown & Co., Boston.
Cameron & Ferguson ... P. M. Haverty, New York.
Cassell, Petter & Galpin ... London and New York.
Dick’s Cheap Classics ... Wm. Swayne, New York and London.
Diodo’s (Paris) Publications ... F. W. Christner, New York.
Eyre & Spottiswoode’s Prayer Books and Bibles ... Pott & Amery, New York.
Hachette’s (Paris) Publications ... F. W. Christner, New York.
Macmillan & Co. ... London and New York.
Nelson, Thos. & Sons ... London and New York.
Nimmo’s Lib. Edition of Standard Authors ... Wm. Swayne, New York and Brooklyn.
Oxford Bibles ... Thomas, Nelson & Sons, New York.
Routledge, Geo. & Sons ... London and New York.
Sydenham Publications ... Lindsay & Blakiston, Philadelphia.
Tauchnitz (Carl) Greek and Roman Classics ... B. Westermann & Co., New York.
Tauchnitz Edition of British Authors ... J. Leybold & Holt, Williams, New York.
Templer’s Greek and Roman Classics ... Chistern, Schmidt, & Co., Western (See Imprimers).

BOOK AUCTIONEERS.
Bangs, Merwin & Co. ..................................... New York.
Heath, Davie & Co. ....................................... Cincinnati.
Leavitt, Strebeigh & Co. .................................. New York.
Sabin, J. & Sons (receive orders for all auction sales, commission 5 per cent) ... New York.
Thomas, F. W. & Son ..................................... Philadelphia.

BUSINESS CHANGES OF 1879.

The first-named is the old—the second the new.

ABBREVIATIONS: - p. = publisher; - b. = bookseller; - s. = stationer; - n. = news dealer; - m. = music dealer; - d. = dealer in varieties.

Ayres & Lundy—A. J. Weise, b. s., Williamsport, Pa.
Blebeck & Co.—W. B. Rockwell & Co., b. s., Cairo, Ill.
Bradon, W. & J.—Bradon & Burford, b. s., Indianapolis, Ind.
Bridge, Benj. & Co.—Thos. Y. Crowell, b. s., Boston.
Bradley (Milton) & Co. (retail dept. only) ... Wm. J., b. s., Springfield, Mass.
Brinsmade & Hicks—John W. Lathrop, b. s., Bridgeport, Conn.
Cobb, Fitch & Co.—Cobb Bros., b. s., Chicago, Ill.
Conklin, Holbert & Co.—H. Holbert, b. s., Ashtabula, Ohio.
Cowperthwait, Chapman & Co.—Boyle & Chapman, b. s., Memphis, Tenn.
Dowers & McKimney—Wm. & James M., Phila.
Denham & Lutz—G. C. Lutz, m. s., Ottawa, Ill.
Dodd, M. W.—Dodd & Mear, b. s., New York, N. Y.
Dowey, F. E.—M. J., D. Bartlett, b. s., Quincy, Ill.
Earl, Benj.—Benj. Earl & Son, b. s., New York.
Ely, J. H.—J. H. Ely, b. s., Utica, N. Y.
Frisbee & Webster—F. H. Butler, b. s., North San Juan, Cal.
Friesen & Teasdale—Richards & Teasdale, b. s., Columbus, Miss.
Gibbs & Plant—Gilbert & Salisbury, b. s., Utica, N. Y.
Hollin, R. A.—Hein & Cowen, b. s., Acheson, Kansas.
Hubbard, S. C. & Co.-Heath, Davie & Co., Cincinnati, O.
Ingalls, James & Co.-Ingalls & Colles, p., 21 Clinton place,
New York, N. Y.
Johnson & Caldwell-Case. A. Johnson, b. & z., New York, N. Y.
Kenney & Summer-H. A. Sumner, b., Chicago, Ill.
Kirk, J. W. & Co.-Clark, b. & z., Havana, Ill.
Moffett, W. & Co.-Moffett, b. & z., Cincinnati, O.
Pease & Co.-Pease, F., b. & z., Nevada City, Calif.
Peck & Co.-Chas, R. Coan H. H. Peck, b. & z., New Haven, Conn.
Pewsey, J. V. & Co.-Dudley-Preswic, Morse & Co., b. & z.,
Elmira, N. Y.
Putnam, P. & Son-G. P. Putnam & Son, b. & z.,
New York.
Rand, H. A.-Reed & Van Vlet, b. & z., Poughkeepsie, N.
Ruggles & Barrows-S. W. Barrows, b. & z., Hartford, Conn.
Rundells, E. & Co.-Cook, b. & z., Panama, N. Y.
Sellers, W. J.-Theo. F. Bardin, b. & z., Trenton, N. J.
Sellers, Wood & Co.-Cushing, Hardus & Co., printera,
New York.
Selby & Dulaney-Wm. J. C. Dulaney & Co., b. & z., Balti-
more, Md.
Sherman & Clark-A. H. Clark, b. & z., Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Stewart & Bower-J. F. Stewart & J. F. Bower, b. & z., Cincin-
nati, O.
Taylor & Finch-Dudley F. Finch, b. & z., N. Y.
Thayer & Eames-Chas. M. Eames, b. & z., Jacksonville, Ill.
Triax & Tubbs-G. Triax, b. & z., Maquoketa, Iowa.
Webster & Bro.-Brownell & Mackenzie, b. & z., Kiel, Iowa.
Webster & Co.-Webster & Brown, b. & z., Fort Madison, Iowa.
Whitmore, J. H. & Co.-Whitmore, Swan & Stevens, m.,
Detroit, Mich.
Wheeler, C. P. & Co.-Roth, W. Cathe, b. & z., Indianapo-
island, Ind.
Woodruff & Pfeiffer-T. D. Woodruff, b. & z., Quincy, Ill.
Wright, Moses D.-Moses D. Wright & Bros., Covington, Ind.

NEW FIRMS

Not yet reported in Dungman's Directory.

Bosworth, Chase & Hall, Cincinnati, O.
Cowling, O. W. & Co., b. & z., Washington, D. C.
Cunningham, S. A. b. & z., Lewisburg, Ky.
Day, T. G., b. & z., Shrewsbury, Ill.
Doane & Farrar, b. & z., Omaha, Nebraska.
Grinnell, E. P. b. & z., Sing Sing, N.
Hall & Pratt, b. & z., Scranton, Pa.
Independent Book and News Co. and Wholesale Purchasing Agent, P. O. Box 4765, New York.
Libby & Swett, b. & z., San Francisco, Cal.
Minard, J. M., b. & z., Norwalk, Ohio.
Walker, John H., b. & z., New York, N. Y.

PUBLICATIONS TRANSFERRED DURING 1870.

W. V. Spencer's Publications, with a few exceptions—Lee & Shepard.
Frank Forester's Series of Works on Field Sports, Fishing, etc. (Townsend & Adams)—Geo. E. Woodward, New York.
Clark & Fishkin's and Whittier's, H. H. Jr. & Sons' Educational Publications—to H. A. Young & Co.
Middlesex's and Webster's, A. & W. W. and Webster's, (1767 etc.)—to Taintor Bros.
T. Edward Zell's Educational Publications—to Eldredge Bros.
"Hearth and Home"—to Orange Judd & Co.
Society's Science of Thought (W. V. Spencer)—to Nichols & Hall.
Urbino's Series of Books for the Study of Foreign Languages—t Todd, H. Williams.
American Tract Society's Publications (Boston)—to Hubbard & Houghton.

Woolworth, Ainsworth & Co.'s Miscellaneous Publications—to Nichols & Hall.

ENGLISH PUBLISHERS.

Asher & Co.-13 Bedford Street, Strand, W. C., London.
Atchley & Co.—166 Great Russell Street, Bedford Square.
Bagster, Saml. & Sons.—15 Paternoster Row, London.
Bell & Daldry.—19 York Street, Covent Garden, London.
Bemrose & Sons—21 Paternoster Row, London.
Bentley, Richard.—New Burlington St., London.
Blackwood, Jas. & Co.—Lovell's Court, London.
Bohn, Henry G. & Co.—Houstead Street, Covent Garden, London.
Boosey & Co.—28 Holles St., London.
Bradbury, Evans & Co.—11 Bourvorie Street, London.
Butterworths.—14 Fleet Street, London.
Cassell, Petter & Galpin.—La Belle Sauvage Yard, Lud-
dgate Hill, London.
Churchill & Sons.—New Burlington St., London.
Clark, T. & T.—Edinburgh.
Collins, Wm., Sons & Co.—17 Warwick Sq., London.
Dean & Son—165 Ludgate Hill, London.
Delighton, Bell & Co.—Cambridge.
Edmonston & Douglas.—Edinburgh.
Ellis, F. S.—39 King Street, Covent Garden, London.
Griffin, Chas.—Stationers, Hall Court, London.
Griffith & Farran.—99 Great Marlborough St., London.
Groombridge & Sons.—Paternoster Row, London.
Hall, J. & Son.—Cambridge.
Hardwicke, Robt.—192 Piccadilly, London.
Harrison, J.—59 Pall Mall, London.
Hodder & Stoughton.—28 Paternoster Row, London.
Hogg, James & Son.—York Street, Covent Garden, W. C., London.
Hotten, John Camden.—74 Piccadilly, London.
Houlston & Sons.—65 Paternoster Row, London.
Eiunt, Wm., & Co.—Holles St., London.
Hurst & Blackett.—13 Great Marlborough St., London.
Johnstone, Hunter & Co.—Edinburgh.
Kitto, F. B. —5 Bishopsgate Street Without, E. C., London.
Lockwood & Co.—17 Stationer's Hall Court, London.
Longmans, Green & Co.—Paternoster Row, London.
Low, Sampson & Marston.—188 Fleet St., London.
Macintosh, Wm.—24 Paternoster Row, London.
Macmillan & Co.—London.
Moxon, Ed. & Co.—Dover St., London.
Murray, A. & Son—39 Queen's Square, W. C., London.
Murray, John.—Albemarle St., London.
Nisbet & Co.—21 Berners St., London.
Oliphant, W. & Co.—Edinburgh.
Parker, James & Co.—9 Paternoster Row, London.
Partridge, S. W. & Co.—9 Paternoster Row, London.
Pickering, B. M.—156 Piccadilly, London.
Reeve, L. & Co.—5 Henrietta Street, Covent Garden, London.
Routledge, Geor. & SONS.—London.
Secor, Jackson & Halliday.—54 Fleet Street, London.
Simpkin, Marshall & Co.—Stationers' Hall Court, London.
Smith, Elder & Co.—13 Waterloo Place, London.
Stanford, E.—6 & 7, Chancery Lane, S. W., London.
Stevens & Haynes.—Bell-Yard, Temple Bar, London.
Strahan & Co.—158 Ludgate Hill, London.
Tarrant, A.—11 Searle Street, W. C., London.
Tegg, Wm.—Pancras Lane, Queen St., London.
Thomson, F.—18 Fleet Street, London.
Tindal Bros.—13 Catherine Street, Strand, London.
Trubner & Co.—8 and 60 Paternoster Row, London.
Virtue & Co.—294 City Road, London.
Walton, Jas.—137 Gower St., London.
Ward, Lock & Tyler.—Warwick House, Paternoster Row, London.